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MONDAY, 0V M 3EMR 1, 1917.

The Committee met rt 10.30 o'clock a.m., Honarable

Ben Johnson (Chairmrn), presiding.

ST!TERENT OF !WNK I. MARKS,

108 C1llinsville Ave. East St.Louis, Ill.

The witness was sworn by Mr. J.hnson.

Kr. Johnson: Pletse give the stenographer your

full nrme mnd address.

Mr. trks: Frunk I. Mrrks, 108 Collinsville

Avenue, st St. Louis, Illinois.

Mr. Johnson: Mr. :Y:rks, during the 1a-et few

yerrs have you beEn security onr rny bril bonds?

Mr. "rrks: Yts, sir.

Mr. Jo nF-on: Here in 2ast St. Louis?

Mr. !,rks: Yes, sir.

Kr. Johnson; I wish, in your out wa7y, y u wuld

state to :h t -extent you hrve bea surety on those beil

bonds, end if you hid any agreement :rith the of ficils,

rel-tive to your suretyship on those bonds, we would be

Sl1td to hve you stfte the whole thing.

Mr. Prks: 1:ow the wry I got into thft business,

I tu a6r-awnbroker in this city - hrve bern for fifteen

yerrs rnd in the general nerchrndise business. A great

many of my clients, people that do obusineos with me,

ire negroes, rad when they would get into trouble once

in P while they would c1l 4 me for assistance to get
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them out of trouble. They would get me to go on the

bonds rnd I would eign their bond. It was understood

by the Justice th!t in case there ves a defeat on those

bonds - the bonds were generally for misdemeanors .

$50. bonds - in cre there was e forfeiture on thet'

$50. bond, I was to pay the minimum .ine end costs,

;6.85 in those :ises, if the pEtties didn't show+p.

They pleed guilty as a rule, tnd they alwtye give

them the lowest fine, $5.00 in those misdemeanor cses,ai,4d-it?

$1.65, and it w;rs r1ways done thrt wly as far as I

know.

Mr. Johnson: -hen di" this arrangement of which

.you sperk Lommence with the officials?

Mr. Mrks: 11, I don't know. It was an

un:aritten 1,w mong them and had been followed up by

former justices. "hen it comraenced I don't 1know,

but it hes eer lone iron time immemorial.

Yr. Jonnson: 'ith wh-t officials did you

hr-ve an arrzrngement of the eort of whichh ;ou have

spoken?

i r. :.6Erks: It ,&s *n understood thing. I

wasn't the only one. It was the custom prevailing

here rt the time thrt ll the bondsmen would pty in

crse of forfeiture in those misdemeanors the anrllest

fine the Iri-oner .ould pry on i plea4 of guilty.

M'r. Johnson: The bonds were nevrr forfeited?

Mr. !D rks: The bonds were never forfeited.

:r. Johnson: You -ry th t as surety on The bril

bond y u would not be compelled t pry the forfeited



bonds, but instead you would d pay the minimum fine?

Mr. MIrks: :eotly.

Mr. Johnson: Tould that c-rry with it the payment

of costs?

Mr. :trks:, Al -ys. It would be $6.85.

Mr. Johnson: Pine end cozts?

Mr. rrks: Yes. In former times the costs

would be $4.85 but a few yeers rg!o they re uced the

cost to $1.85.

Mr. Johnson "htt become of the fine colected

in the cese?

Mr. !-rks: Thft I don't know. Jp to vhen

Mr. Fekete s, ctde City Attorney undt r Chrmberlain's

a'ministrttion, he used to check up those justices

evPry ity, but in former times I don't tiink they

did it. Then the costs used to be $4.85, the secre-

tcry of the chief used to cheCk up those justices

every day.

idr. Johnson: 'Urme the officiFls with whom you

had thFt sort of trensetion.

Mr. 2rrk : Tell, t11 of the justices here in

102 town. It is the custom yet. Thct custom heen't been

cabnged. All the present justices, and those thct

have ouen for yerrs here - it hs t0lwrys oeen the cus-

tom rnd I hve never known anybody to Try a forfeiture.

All they expected wa to iry the -mllest fine in

thrt c"e. T'ob ly thr t I k.ow of hFs ver prid a

forfeiture. It wasn't cxfctd of them, eit -er by

the City Attorr y or the justices; and these justices
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vill testify to that.

Mr. Johneon: In your judgZment, doe ny city

official profit by tht mfnn-r of aoing business?

Mr. Za;rks: ot that I kno if. I have nevyr

known them to.

Mr.Johnson: Daes he lose money by it?

1Mr. Lrrks: I don't thinkk he does.

- Mr. Jocnson: If the bril bond wa forfeited,

he ;:ouldn't collect the costs, woald he?

Mr. Mr rks: Thy cer:sinly, bie collects the fine

end costs. Otherwise he would heve to ry the $50.

Mr. Johnson: I sty, if the bond .s forfeited

-nd you h'd to yry that, then the e offkic12 wouldn't

collect their costs?

1r. ;.&rrks: Yes, but they don't foffEit the bodi .

1-r. Johnson. ow I sry, they don't, but if they

were to? The .rly -,y for thernto get the costs, is

not :o forfeit the b il bond but let thcmllest fine

go !nd collect the costs?

Mr* .10rks: Yes, I urerstend you now.

!r. Johnson: go by that :roce-s they rake money

for thcmelves End lose money for the City?

Mr. Mrks: -by, extetly.

,hr. Johnson: ecruse t-ey fril to collect the

Irrger rm)urt, '::hich is r oril bond.

"r. .rks: Extctly. Thrt is right.

Mr. Johnson: Do you 'no:: -rnything -rbout the grent-

ine of -n electric frrnchise her--?

Wr. d.rks: About eight or nine yerrs tgo the light
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franchise
ptztzszxthere in town, that was owned by the street

cEr company, wy-e -bout to expire nd e mm by the

nrme of Dr. cBrien, -;ho wra the City Heelt4 rhyst~pion

tnd aton-in-lEW of I.ayor Cook; Ind 7ill Eause a hard-

wLremen in this city, organized u newlight company

tind they w,-nt m-ro-nd v;ith , prtition to get subscribers

for people to use their light. I .;;rs one of them

thrt signed their petition. I was promised that I

would -et light for one-hplf ht the rrevniling cost

s it thrt time* The Areede Buillding wrs one at

their othe-r customers, -nd I think 'ill Houus wrs the

first* I 'on't k:now of them setting imny more customers.

They bought -n old lismrntled footory -.here

they 'sed to 'rke :heels, r block nc brIlf from the

Arce-de Jilding, located, I think on the T & U Trroks

there. They rutin mn ngine rnd probably spent aP<ut

o,00J or '1O,000 there, -ni thety did furnish

light to the Arcasie building. Of cour eI never

got fny light* They nevcr rut the :erviCe in my

store. 1My stove is looted across thrjtreet from

the Arcrde building.
s hortly rft-r tht they :old their fronehise

through r St. Louis promoter.

Yr. Johsron; Tht :.rF his nrme:

Er* 'rks: I think it is stein, to th" oe-t of

my knotd ge f kt t thrt time connected with the

* ' Light & 2ower Compiany of St. L u1, .:hich

s ,fterards ,bsorbel by the Union T.iht rnd Power

Com ny of St. Luisp to the Crrke Brotheres, as we
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unle:.tood for 0750.000. Now there :-;s v rumr

tt th.-t time thrt P11 they got out of it-w;s

150, 000.

itt. Johnson: Thtt is ell .-:-,o Cot out of it?

1 r rk s: Lorien Eind HIines, th-.-t -ngineered

ti?, *erl -Ath this St. Louis ~ promoter, tbrt all

he pid to thi-m vzs $50,000, thrt:.-s the rumor at

thr t time. Thr-t s fter the thing 7r-- jut over,

rend thlvt i4stein or -.'nhrtvr his neme wis - the-t

'7t. 14 uis promoter, con: ectA d with the old Iripevi&3.

Lighit Comr-rri. .94IRA. so 1 ( the fr n-3his e to

Clu rke 3rot r s in 1'hil-d elphia f or $7,501300.

They tied its ur f or fi fty yef re. e c're r,.-ying

10 cent- r kilo-wentt for 'i~ht kt the p-resert 41ime.

Th: t is the hiche;'t, 10 a-lnt,. tnd it g;ts -lown is

low - e 4 cenrt s but you hicve Z:_-t to us e A wh ole lot

before it Cets to the 4 cent limit. A hou.=,hold er

w.-oul-A neverr reach the 4 cent limit. Of course I

do once in hile ir.,:;r store- I pey$17, or "1l8

or . 20. a month for light -there. -nd -?or.--ti-_-e9rach

the 4 cent liut. They h.ive v recdu -tei scP1 +jit

as v rule the housr-holder would nevr reich thit

limit, becsixse they wuoulin't burn thct -:uch light.

They Ipry 10 cents F_ kilozr.,tt -n.] tho light is very

poor. The ctretpt c~r corip*' n- -gts power from

-okuk, ,n I ofterjti..ies DJe hE ye trouble. If the re

is , ny Urerik on the Iline betw -'-nlie re ! nd 7:eokk

Io, w .e -re without light nd it hen occurred eev ,ril

ti~rRe on. 9.tur 'Py r ight , Jus t ,-h on w e were in th e



height of bu-ine-s* They wouldd shut off the

light end ve were in the irk - just p'irelyzed -

couldn't toz anything.

Mr. r ker: 7, it u:d erstood, the general

rumNor, thrt the City Cou'cil received -

Mir* Crks: (Interposing) 7ell, it was under-

stood in those drys the council wa.sn't pa -sing; Iny-

thing unless they got omething . 3ut the rumor

tt thr t time wvas tht they wer- riders znd didn't get

much out of It - very cbeep. They didn't retlize

the vlue of what thcy w-ere rutting over.

Lr, Raker: 3eing -ikers, being chesp, they

14 ' bve to pay so much for the councilmen?

Mr. M&rks: Yes. They got it very cheap. nd

they Ffterwrr4 s turned out to be chef') to the ones

th:y soldi to 4pstein of St. Lotis, bporuse he is

the one th-t got thc vig money rnd d idn't o ny-

thing for it. ..ost the ..vrk ;s aire .ere in to:;n

It '. s esy h Zt :o

sell it to this St. .oiis f-llow, Exxk -n, he brd the

big ec-y job tnd m=de the most money out of it.

Mr. Reker: And the citizens of ,ast St. Loais

arc trying for it?

Mr. 14rrks: Y, they will pry for it for 41 yerra

yet.

Mr* :cker: They hed r chemp council?

Mr. M rks: Yes, I think it w . pretty chefp th -e

..hen they would eell it cut for ?uch c little t.ount

of money, - r franchise worth $1,03,000. And' Nr.
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MeBrien boosted rfteriv-rds of ;:,hst he ho 4 put over.

Xr. Johnson Tho did?

r. :'rks: Dr? NcBrien.

lr. Johnson- ht vrs his officEIl position?

1. Marks: Ne1th Comisrioner underL Utyar Cook

rn! son-in-law of :7yor Cook.

Mr. Whewr: I cesient of Det St. Louis?

11r. rks: Yes, He bhrn't been for yeirs. He

moved a-nay to Chcutauque, Illinois . I sr-w him

there three or four yePrs ego. He he been very sick.

104 He is in Jerseyville nors. He left here abortly ffter

his father-in-law Sot out of office.

2r. oss: *Thcn 'o you azey this way?

1r. 11rks: I t-n.. rb.ut nin.e yecra rgo. It

was uring Cook's lhst term.

Lr. Rksk- : w the nrn or vwome n that :s rrrested

for rcost any -kinr of offense, rppe red before the

ju s twice a nd t"-is onrd,:i s gi ve:?

ar . .:rks: Yes, sir.

Hr. 'Rker: nd then on the dry set, they didn't

Ep;pesr?

Kr. >rks: Yes. sir.

Er. Rakn r: They alight be riCht in Fr..t St. Louis

trr0 ripht in business uSf*the srme?

Cr. IUrds: Just the une.

i:r. -Inker: It :;*snI't cre of them le,-ing the

to .n?

r. Rakrr: Or of going a It e jus t si::ply
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-ti jon of th em no t rpe t ringa at thF t time,

Zr. Kr rks: Thy. exactly.

AaRaker: Tben the boW. wvis not forfeit

the ninitum Pfire reassessed, of $.0

Br. -"trks: $5.00 r-nd costs. And the ju.

gen rre11y had the bond 1Man siLgn the d ef ezdant'

"per so and so as -ttorney." For inzti-nce,

Tmith -waF rrec-ted Una charged s7Itih d isorc!erly con-

duct. They turh rfrour_-k on.the 1bek o--; the com-leint.

. 1 cr heA.ewe -0 css, end Isign"John

.=ith, per Frrnk 1. Zerks.*

;:-* brks: -el. I don't :,noTw wht it w ,oald

act*Mplish. "Th-t is 'h. hF.7 -otll Ix compel me

to do.

L:r. Jolinson: 7hey :.-oul tve~ou to 'o th: t whal

yoz didn't hrve tny uthority from Joh,2n smith to

Xr. :4-rks: I would not.

;Lr. :T-kr h,,t -,-oz),_3 -complish two 'urposes.

i~e. Johnson: :hen you .;z-renlt ,n -ttorney -- t law?

Lr. :1frks : 2'., air.

"-. J&-nson: 'nd ,--u hidI no irwer, no ruthority

to si:.n bj-Icn-'e !si-n t ttoryneyIn fret ?

Xr. -4rks: -. one -,bhitever.

iZr. R!-k'-r: thbis th -n .'otil,: ,co mnl ish two

rurroses: Tt woul' rrrv~nt -he -cturl conviction

of t6he deentnt-

~r. 2rks: I believe so.

ted, 'nd

Lstic e

Is name

John
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Mr. .?eker: Ind still leave him I his en hoe end

place of business, wht tever he wa s doir6, just the same?

Lir. 1,rks: Exeotly.

Lir. Reker: And further it wctzld collect costs

and a fine of $.Q00.

A'r. rks Yes, sir.

Er* 2rker: Now I underst nd you to say that one

of the justices in the yefr, secummulated over and

above his slrry some $i5,000?

Lr* .:rks: He hed no clary. He eccunmuleted

it in his fees - Tilliam Bell, .:ho committed suicide

severilyezrs rgo - thrt he hed mcde during his term

of office, y25,000.

Lr* Rekr: Eow .,hi t bout the chidf of police

rnd the night chief moving these cnees from the various

justices ur.le.-s they played in with the chief of police?

Ar* ..rks: W'ell, there were five justices

here the sees we heve now, - there were six, but

only two got the busine-ss during the fo'ur years I

sperk ofs 7illiam Bell, -nd Justice 3r dy, our

present justice, thrt is Brtdy got :he business got

Of he wre sober. The resistent chi f would go

over there every dg.y - the ecretrry of the chief of

police ::ould go over there = every dty End check

him up nod every conviction, the costs were $4.85.

The ju-tice, I underst:nd, rottired *3.00 of thvt,

end $1.85 wru turned over to the secretary f the

chief. The justice kept "3.00 out of the -4.85 for

himself rnd '1.85 :crs tared over to the cecrettry of

100

f
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the chief.

Mr. Eker: And if they found him any-irya

negligent in his tecounting, then whet?

Mr* Zerk: He w s bleekliated. They put him

on the ble;-klist fbr the time being and would teke

it over to the other Justice, if he wouldn't deel

square ith *4e,

Mr. Johnson: .* Del square or deel crooked?

Lr. Mirk.s Deal square, because they Called

that cheating.

11r. Johnson: They called it "holding out"

on them?

-r. .frks: Yrs, sir; exactly. It would

be a Tretty iard matter to do thr-t, because they

kept trrek of every oene. Th -ecrettry go-s to

the police blotter every !morning tnd ttkes eoun a

list of arrests, and the justice rnd the charge

thr t is gain t each one. He ::rows extoctly. 3it

he might cheat in this way: Ile might csyth s

fellow wasn't fined." Thnt would be bout the

only way he would cheet. He might sty, "I didn't

fine this fellow."

Mr. Jo-nson: If he didn't fine them, they

woull uit taking him business, wouldn't they?

Mr. Marks: Thy, eure.

!Jr* R-kf: Then, rs ,,!,tter of frt t. the 'xqy

to get the :oney wps to tike the ousine -, fix time

for the defendi.nt to oppetr, rnd then for the defendant

not to trpe-r, which voaldi accomplish, I as I hive

<I
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7sid, the twro purposes, namely, one of conviction

ind collection of the money - and third, which I

didn't state, the bondsmrn couldn't heve to ey

nn the bond, except this nominal. emount that he

voluntarily prid.

M r. 'rks: Yes.

M1 . Reker; Thatt is right, isn't it?

2r. UIrkc: Yrs. I wish to state in con-

nection ::ith this, that 9Oj of the bonds tken in

those ctces, we -e not wort- the rrr they w rr written

on, because the police took the bonds upon blank

bon's. They wouli hreve r burch of them sigdnc

by the justice. I urderstrnd thrt a bond in order

to beAvolid bond, must be signed in the pretence

of the justice; he must ttke cognizance of it. If

not, it is not vF.lid. 9o of thm nev:-r sew the

justice rt ll.

;r* Johsnon: They just .ook over a Lot of

signed blrnks to the police office?

!r.:rrks: Extctl.y, nd the bond wes trken

by the police.

Mr. 0 oss: Filled in by the police? The

nrmes were- filled in by the police?

Mr. :rks: Ye-, and the ju:-tice never saw

the recsors at Vll when the bonds were taken.

Mr. Rfker: Thntz thqre must have been further,

,1r. C:rrks - arA I s-e you see the sit.-tin clearly -

there must have ccen b4understrnding between some-

ocly, thrt :.hen the police Frreeted this man End took
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him there - mny man - the defendant w.8 not to return?

Mr. Zarks: Jo, it was not necess ry. I don't

think it ses the ui.&erstanding at all. If the

defendant didn't return the bondsman would have to pey

that fine there instead of the boi1. It would be

the bondsman that would be the loser.

!Jr. Rikr?: '"ell, you right run cross some

of the e parties thit were arrested thet didn't

have my more sense thbn to come beak the next morning

when the justice told them to, tnd therefore they

would be in@ie for the tritl of the case. But

if they understood in -dvince that they weren't to

co,.e b:ck, thpt would relieve the situation, wouldn't

it?

14r. Mrks: Ye', but I don't think ny of

th(m ever hid tht t understFnding.

1"r. R-ker: :ot ;.it: you?

.r. Jurks; Lot with -ny of them. I think

they .ere ilways told to rppetr, because if they

didn't tprea:, how would they get thrt fine? It

had to come jut '-e ubondsmin's pocket. And

as & rule every -,n was guilty - thr'_ is, in the

eyes of the police rn justice. If he vrsn't he

wouldn't be ricked up. nd I ,u ess 901 of them

were.

11r. 3rk r: Thit prretice you think, has been

continued right along?

.r* rarks: Yes, sir. then Raker was elected

Yro yeKKILI , through the city :ttorney he gave

7,77'
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instructizns thrt the police were not to take eny

b-Ands. He compelled the Justices to story it their

-t!tions %s lEte as one or two o'clck in the morn-

in- to tke bonds for the persons broughn; End

they done thrt Auring his term of office, but im.

medictely -fter he went cut of office, it .;ent btck

to the old system.

Er. Johrrson: Ther he .:ent out, who ormein?

Yr. Zers: Zollmtn. Thet is his first term.

It went oeck to the old system then., and the business

waS tekcen ow;ay during Chtraberlain's time - five

Justices had the Lusiness. -hen 2;lmtn went into

power the iuusiness was taken away from the other

justices, who were against him in the election,

who were for Chtmbeflein, and it wrs given to Jus-

tice Driscoll - no, Dricoll ::rnted it all* He

w-s el-cted police magistrate tnd he thought he

ought to hve ll the busine-s, but the other jus-

ti:ee D!zfe a kick and it1EE -ivied bet--:een both

o. them.

1r. Johnson: between who?

14r* :-'rks: Betwren the two justices.

r. Johnson; Thatjtwo?

, r* Z-rks: Thrt avrs for 2ollrzn; nd the other

thr'-e j oisces 3iln't get rny business Ft all - thbt

is no folke business.

Zr. Joanson: ThEt we:e the rmcs of the two

for -o1 mrn?

ar* wrks: Juz tice Driccoll nd Town-send.

AI

11 1 113 f M .. q"- -4. -- --,, 477'7777
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mr. Johnson: That was in 2ollmran's first term?

Mr. -rks: Yes. They was for M-ollmun end they

are the only two Justices thet got tbc business; end

the other three din't Cet tny police business et

ell.

LMr. Reker: :het bcceoe of Brrdy? aow did be

hei'ren to drop out?

Mr. rks: Ohl 3rray wts just elected justice

undEr Lollmen. He d Ueen justice for yesrs, many

ycarsgo* 3redy ."rs r clerk over in the police ste-

tion.

&r* Raker: So 3redy got bek?

Mr. r1s Yes.

Mr. Rpker: "ell, is tht the :.me 3rrdy thrt

e pe red before the Coittee here bout three .eels

ago?

Mr. .. rks: Yes, sir. He served Ihre, I think,

eight years 1go. He served one or t .o terms, I

forget whicb. Th rt :s when Cook was ',yor.

Ir. Rker: s he for Lollman?

Mr. :rI -: .o, he :sn't. He wrs elected with

Mollarn 1::t Spring. 'There were five justices tnd one

for cach ma-gistrate, end they were alP l ollmon men.

The ::ol1mrn ticket <ent in because they would get

the business. T-ere is F ne:V justice every week.

They rotate the business.

ir. 2--k r: Thee is on understanding that they

rotate. They don't liviie it up as the cases come in?

ir. Irks: :.o, each one hce r week.

=7177171, 1 1 1 -0, , , I-- -= --7777,
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Mr. Rtker: And with five of them, epch one

is supposed to handle business enough in one week

to tide him over the other five ?

Yr. Unrks: There E:e six of then, one for

each mrgistrete and five justices. Under the law

I believe the police magistrate is supposed to handle

those cnes - bndle all police business, but it

has never cern the custom here. Dris col did

hold out for it for a long time, but the Mayor was

determined to divide it up between the two that was

for hin,End the other three ,ere left out.

Xr. Cooper: Iow long ago wrs tris electric fran-

chise securei h re for $50,000?

2 r rr s About nine or ten yecrs ago.

4r. Cooper: Wa it a ,:tt-r of coramor reort

here t.at money wrs pa-id for tht t frF-nchise?

.MJr. I:rks: Expctly.

11r* Cooper: .'ow much?

.r* .cks 7ell, the rgpor wrs ^"50,000 that

they sold it for. They sold it to this St. Louis

promoter.

Mr. Cooper: hooertme w's Epstein?

1r* Mrks; I think tht wre his nrme. He is
Imperial

, ed cotrected withfthe old IXIE11TI Light Company

A. C. E-pstein as his name. He .i s connected ;ith

the old Im-rerisl night Cotalpeny of St. Louis irich

d1so is now out of existence.

Kr. Cooper: "'ho were the men th t retutlly

got the fr nchise from the city courcil here?
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LNr 0 Marks 7e11, Dr. LvcBrien, grs one of them.

He wrs herith co--mi9.ion-r Fin4 a eon-in-l.Ew of

Xeyor Cooke

r* Coor-er; He wre the- zon-in-lpw of whom?

Kr ' i-.r ks : sq o r C o ok. It wrs pE-esed under

Cook's v,*ministrs.tian.

Lr. Coo-er: hrtja one. :Ow ;'who else?

Icr. LWrks: 7i Heusse.

Ire Cooper: Tho w hs he

."r. YL.rks: iHe is a rnerdwre merchant hei-e in

towvn. I don't 'kmw ,hvt he h~d to do ,itbh setting

it through th council. I 4ok1now th~ t he wYfs the

one thtt esked me to sizan the petition s r, custoiwr

of the compt ny.

Mr.Jhnso; 'ss th, -:t iZning a retitior. or

sabscribin- for liji-t?

~r. rks:,bcrbin- for li~ht, tnnd I Oil

s!ian it.

Mr. Coop r: 7bo .--ap the other, Oo you remmber?

M~r. LI.-rks: 1I 'Ion't rmeLrib r

.Mr Coop'r: T there three of them?

Mr. -.-rrke; I th ink therc -aere tlkee, I Oon't

remember the thirF one, if there ,-m

:r - Cooper: The on-in-li w of the miryor then,

-nd t.:-o 0t .r men, zot t his frrehise from the city

council?

;Zr - Cooper: .!nd -.,old it to v St. Louis promoter

for .-,50,000 in money?

.? , , -77 =-77-77,MR, -, --



Mr* Mrrks; Yea, sir.

Mr. Cooper: And the St. Louis promoter zold

it for what?

Mr. -rks; The rumor ws et thbt time he got

$750,000. He -old it to C1rke 3rothrrs in Phila.

delphit, owners of the street rrilzry here.

Mr. Cooper: 0:ners of your Etrct railway hre?

Mr. Y,:rk:a: Yr ,ir. They own the suburban

railwry.

Mr. Cooper: And thrt comprny now owns this

electric prnt?

Ur. -,rks: It is operated re a sepfrete company,

crl1ed the Exst St. Louis Light md Powcr Comreny,

but is owned by the 't. Louis Street Car Company.

They have offices together End the e-me people run

it, -nd they furniob the rme power thet rurs the

lo8 etre-t cars Comrpny tnrI runs the lights. The

power is furr.iohed by the St. Louis+4-Zcokuk Light

& Power C6mprny. And I think 7weeney,. if I am

not mistaken - Sweeny ::a at that ti!ne connected

:ith it. He hee put over r :ood :.rny 1eels he re

in to'wn. I haven't aren him lately. He is a

promoter ;nd comes round the council P good deal.

. I think he crw one of them at the tioe.

Mr. Cooper: It *es c3rien, -ill Hauss, and

Zweeney?

Mr* L!-rks; 2ugene Sweeney. Thtt is all that

follow ever il, was to promote.

Ir. Cooper: He .:,c a pro f-sierntI promoter?

I
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r r* Lrkh: A professional promoter. Thf t

is f11 he hEs evrr done. But since e hEvCgot a

Pubc Utilities Committee here in tFis ztF-te be

bes gone out of business, I think, so for as est

"t. Louis is concerned.

:r. Coopr: An' they got a fifty year franchise?

:*r Zrks: Yes, .- ir.

Kr* Cooprr: The people of this city had nothing

to sty, did they, as to .heth r the 2rtnting of that

frenctise should be permitted?

Lr. Zcrks: I1othIng .t all.

.r Cooper: It never wts stimitted to them u-t

all?

Zr* - rks: Zever ,t all. They didn't know any-

thing :b:ut it until it :ws put over, urtil,some

of the rpr'?rs commented or the affair Pfterwards.

* #oopa: I asked you thr- question to cell

ettention to the kind of power tht cocid be exercised

an! the kini of wrong thct could be inflicted by this

t'bility of r fe: people in f to;.n -t sell or to

grent try such franchise as thz t. The people

were. Ebsolutel-y helple.;s, weren't they?

Zr* Zrks! They wre.

;*r. Cooper: And thst is saddled on to them

for fifty yeirs?

2r. Zerks: Yrs, sir; we ire rayin for it

today. cre rrying 10 conts a kilowatt for light

:he:e it ouehtto have ben. 5 cents,

Zr Coopor: Do you think thrt in -ny municipPlity,
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a common courcil, that is a bcrrd of aldermen -

should hrve the power to grant a franchise of

thrt reat property value, without confirmation

by the vote of the people efterwards, to see

whether they weintjit?

Lr. :10rks: I do not. I think that every

body ought to vbte.vho IS inter,-sted and who

are moing to use it.

11r* Coorer: Its provisions ought to be made

public, ought they not?

Ur* I;rks: Faxct1y.

Mr. Cooper: The people - all the taxpayers -

ought to have a right to know every letter that is

in it, with r sufficient time to study it, rnd then

vote whether - they ,Fnt thf-t franchise to be granted

or not?

Lr 21trks- Extoty.

Mr. Cooper: Thtt is the :: y it is in r .ood

many municiploities now znd it ought to be in et

ct. Louis, oughtn't it?

Mr* 21erks: It .-jill be under oir rew form of

government here.

4r. Rekr : I overlooked one matter. Now

In iving the:e bondr, of course it bd to be errnged

so thrt you wouldn't lose anything.

Mr* 'rrks: "ell, I woul l if the T, rty didn't

show u there. I would hrve to ry the fine and costs.

Of course I wouldn't hrve to ray the bond. I would

be cut .6.85.
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11r,, 1aker: ThrtIs eli.

Mr - llr ks - I would like to mr'ke a suggest ion

to this Committee. r-owiv Y-ftcr listening to -Il the

evi'enee thFtt youi entlrmen have hrd ,efore you,

therct is no question i :f'our min'o, but wherit there

wrs r Zrert reieh of terror here long prrior to the

riot s. People -Nere held up on the highways; houses

wer burgulcrized; a gre.-t many crimes were comn-

n.tted, a-nI inv'rlably every one of those men that

committed those criiiesarmed with revolvero -,nd other

do: dly weapons. liow I think, in ,ny humble jud1gent,

if Cong-reosa would enrct Fi law forbird1ing the arle of

revolvers or other detcdly .-.- pons to tr~y rp-ron,

thl-t a Zrort -'ei. off this crime, this high :ay robbery

th~is burSI3.-y eni1 other!3 woull be don(, a~iay with.,

*4. 1'rke it a 'Federal of feral e for I12y-er',en 4"th-

to hCve P revol 7z%$I)or, his rer'san or this home, --n d

have the Goverr,:ent. hcve Ithe ritimnz1 , stpte End

city government isaue them to corA:Lssioned officers

%-,ho havefut?-ority to ctrry them.

far. Rake: Do you think Congre,;s c,-n assume

the police rowers of the lt to?

Xr* i~I'eks' ell, I don't 'nowe

Mir. Rnker: 7ocli, 1 .houldn't thinle you would

make such st~teraent if yo)u f±±&k* did know.

Mr. .trks. I .ws .'uat offsrin,, tht questionn.

Yr' Riker: 'ell, thit zuj.etion wouldn't be

orhaconti-entfl.

Itr. 11,rk~s: -rlI iin't know thet.
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Mr. Cooper: Mr. Titness, I wmt to Pak you

a question about the granting of tnit franehise,

which you sey was procured for $50,000 fnd ran

for fifty years. Did you ev-r hefr it talked

about here- tr1ked -b3ut In this city Genertlly

among the citizens - tbt 214,000" ws used fr

fourteen ldermen, end th.-t the $.14,000 wrs put

in the safe?

Mr* Mrrks:, I believe I did Et th't time.

It -;fas common talk aLt thEt time.

. Mr. Cooper: Common trlk that in order to get

thrt franchise - how m&ny aldermen -;ere there at

thrt ltime?

Kr* Irks: Fourteen :rds vt thi t time, :nd I

think we brve got eight now.

Mr. Cooper: They didn't i-a Enybody? Ecoh

one of them got $1,000?

Mr* "trls: Yes, sir.

Mr* Cooper: Indq one of the tlic-men died, didn't

be, Cullen?

14r. rks: I believe he did.

Mr. Coopr: ell, thvt 714,000% :o then split

ur rmong the thirte-n, ..ssn't it, ird his widow sued

to -et his share?

Mr. .Srks: xrctly. I remember it.

I.r. Cooper: It belonaed to the estate?

Ur. LWrks: Yeo, sir.

Yr. Cooper: o it wrs shown t- the people of

this community, w sn't it. by Zra. Cllen's suit,
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her husband, deceased, WFe one of the fourteen

is to have his ch:re, equal shire of the

OO put in@ he snfe for these fourteen rlder-

LMr. .Lrks: Exactly.

Kr. Cooper: And that the thirteen .vho survived

rdn't lmy right to e- ed his here?

ir. Cooper: She evidently thought there ought

honor :mong thieves. (L ughter).

L ' r * r r k s : E x e c l y

1r* Foster: Let me ask you this ouetion.

received - fee for Zoin. or the-e bonds?

Er* Zerks: I did sometimes; mn some tines I

t. There rre r grert ny of those bonds signed

people who FiJ business with me there, -nd I didn't

e them anything at fill.

Kr* Foster: You signed bonds. not expecting to

hem?

1r* idcrks: Eyxctly.

1r; Poster: Whether the m-n s here or not?9

Er. 2.arks Those municipal bonds.

Mr. Fost r: So thrt you ::ere L- party to the

tion of the law in reference to the bonds, before

ustice of the peace?

'Zr* 2:rks: I didn't look at it in thrt way.

n't think I te violrting the tw.

Ar. Foster: '"hy eren't you? Didn't you ign

with the' intetntionot st~n'1 ing good for this mmn
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who wa charged with the crime on the bond?

Mr. LD-rrJa: To the r-aount of the smallest ine

End costs.

Mr* Poeter: 'ell, you sit-ned it rnd htd an

errengement end were e rr:ty to it, didn't you.

end yu nent into this for the purjpose of getting

money out of it?

Mr. Urks: some ties I did nd come tires

I didn't

Mr. Foster: But thEt .fSm your idei, .: isn't it?

Lr* Irrks: r-1l, no, not when I signed the

bon' for nothing.

Mr. Foster: Oh, I know, but thIrt wasn't your

business,w' it? You were a professional bon'sran?

hr. Zrks: I wrs for a while. I signed P

lot of bon s for a while, butl had other business.

Mr. Foster: :'nd you got money for it, rather

through your business or the fees thrt yo: di eet.y

received fIrom the mrn ..hooe bond you siCned?

.,'r. .4rksI I did, yes, sir*

Mr. oster: m So thzt you wer& a rarty to

the crime of signing bonds in which you expected the

prisoner to go?

Mr 6Lrks: 7ell, I wish to ary, Doctor, thtt

we didn't look upon it rs ' crifne. "e thought es It

te the Trevf-iling custom, it .vs lege1.

1r. Fost r: You just took it for Lrnted thr:t

-very'oody r1se ::'ould be killing to do th- s - thing

for :';h-t little they could get out of it?



M:. Marks: They bed been doing it.

Mr* Foster: Ind you did the same thirg?

Mr. Hrrks: exactly.

Mr. oster; Xnd you were rprty to it?

Mr. Marcks: I guess I rm.

Mr. Foster: I think so.

Mr* Johnson: You escriberd it qs being so general

thr-t 141s the unwritten law here?

Mr* .Urcs: It -at, the cycte. . extetly. That

is the best ;aey to term it.

Mr. Foster: 0o thtt you felljinto the system

,nd went right -long to violate the lew?

Yr. 2>rks: xctly.

Mr. Fost'-r: "ell, on honest confession, they

say, is rood for the soul, nea I hope it :;ill help

yo.. (Pl.ughter),

Ir. Ztrks: I wish to st Atehis occurred under

Li-nbert's taminstrt tion - proobi-ly the Committee

would be interested in this . The third door from

my place vas t thrt time one of-.the worst dives

in Eret St. Louis. It ,ves run oy a mn by the nrme

of Dick Cin.illion. He ran a Proker rAn crop game

upstairs. He brA been a gapbler all his life ti.m,

.nd he hrd r cabaret downstairs and he hid P girlen

be -k of this p1rce there. :'o- -. uring the summer

time St. L uis prostitutes usel to come over here

end there would be singing of lewd songs r11 night

long, of the wornt cbfracter. -hen the :**ether me

hot, when we coalin't slevp in brcks.I live over my



store and there is no ventilation, end we would go

out on the 'o.ck porch to sleep, end I have got a

boy fifteen yeErs old - in his third year in high

hool - rnd I wr-nt to the proprietor Fnd I esked

ht= i' he couldn't cut out this S bifng eftor twelve

o'clock at night. "ell, he said. if he dii it would

kill his business. So I aent over and orde a com-

plaint to the chief of police.

Mr. Johnson: 7het :;s his ne.met

1ir* Marx$;:iis ncme wes Sam svermeyer. "fell,

e srys, "I'll see rbout it ." And he didn't

a -.r to do mything. Then I wcnt on su.v 2r. Lrmbert,

oar Uryor, tho is r personal friend of mine, whom

I ht oe-n instrumental in getting into office.

After I told him whyt hed occurred, why be 'erys,

1If I -- s you, Mrks, I would move a.-y from there.

Th-t is a er - place to rise a frily. t by don't

-yo move urjtown?" I says. "Charley, re you

111 kiding me?" "'o, if I wee you, I u move

azEy from there." I says, "I am not going to move,

nd I Em going'to move those -omen." I went to the

sheriff -nd I got thrt ceberet business stopped

t3;ere ofter twelve o'clock at night. Of course I

didn't rim to close the rlace up. I didn't Prnt

t- interfere with the man's businesithere, but they

h-c to cut outA rongs crdj;etting out there rfter

t- lve o'clock at night.

14r. Johnson: It ws considered rgi inst rublio

policy to close up or move a hos- of --rontitution?
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Mr- 1:rrks: Exrctly, unler thrt FEfministrFtion.

The pLhoce fInlly Efter.,rd8 Ws burned OWn. The

mxen -wAs arrested for &rson, indicted and died in En

insene asylum In St. Louis. Theyr bed found bar-

rels of Ecsoline End .'ifferent thin tjt he:e. rd

if the-t pice had ever been toucbed off right, I

frobsbly wouldn't be r.ere to-day, because I would

have Leen blwn ut of creation - thrt very same

price, -nd the men ftewrds died in Alesha2iBrothere

-ospitr1 in St. Louis.

Mr. Johnson: e: ine-ne ,-t the time he

died?

4r. 2rrks: "e w.s indicted -ith a women,

mistress of '-is, -nd .,hile thrt mThce wts burn-

ing he telerhoned to his v.omnn - he wzas rt one hotel

in St. 0LDtis, rn Tis mistress wkrs in mother -

.keth r the thin, w.s a sue ess. ie esked her

over the telephone :hether th thr'n(was touched

off right.

r* -oster: :ry I esk a question if you are

through, 1"r. Chairmen? You run prwnshop, you

say?

* .rkE: Ye., sir.

Mr* ostcr: Do you rccei-ve FIIferent rticles

and neks r cash loan an them?

. .-reks: Yet, sir.

,-r* Foster: Among th-. t 1s .e:elry?

Mr. .ir ks: Yes, sir.

Er* ?oster: InA firearms?
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U~r - !irks : ',ec--,air.-

Mr. --oLtr: Pis tols ?

-t ~rks: les, sir.

1:r- Poster: 7-hotf-uns Fnd rifles?

M;r. ::vrks: Yes, Sir.

Mr. Foster: Z-ve you in the 1,--:t few months

hid a fo -1zLan- of those n ycur shop?

. .:rks: Revolvers?

!:- .iost~r: Yes.

3L.r lv : Yev-, air.

::r- Foster: And rifles?

lir.- -arKS; Yes s ir. I hf, vcjIe lot of then on

h.-n,! n:w.

M r. Foster : You boitght them tince the riot?

!Zr. IXrks: :'.o. Sir.

.. r- Fost-r : 3efore the riot?

rkxq: 13e fo r 4the riot. They had bee~eft

ove-r. These negroes that iawrod them there haveleft

tO7Zfl.

os ter:

1:r. Post- r:

Thney 1t..ned thrm aerorejh e riot?

Yee, sir.

clo thF-t you hrvc s:ot th''-ose on hand?

les, sir.

Duid y,;u sell mfny rifl-s Lefore the

;_r.- -rks: ell, not E-ny ciore much. I ITCS

l;o -1.nj on my records the other 'cy, -n,! ±Jtm7xxmm

b; il iout 200 -,-evolvers v yerr. -2be ---t t te lvvaw l

compels ev- r- derler in firerms to lkerep a record.

riot?
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Hle i.-u--t tpkejthe niamber of the vecron., the name

of the rurchease-s, the address of the purchaser,

the Fge of the purchF-ser, for .,bhpt purpose rur-

chtsed, 64-- iescription of the weapon, the dAF-te of

miouI t obta ine d for i t.

Tht.t is the State law?

Th.-t is the Stpebe lew.

Doec that refer to r-..nbrokC-ers?

Eve ry ea-ler. regi rdless of -.;ho he

ircirms. He must keep such record.

E. oh hr dwire men?

-ctly. Tlh, t 'im t Frpplies to re-

F- ot Pans . Thut is the IVte lIrw.

l:~ id yoa sell. during the riot

-did yon !Fell.fire! rma?

.,.e did. yee, sir.

Did -,jisell them (Cur-irig th'e riot?

"hen diO you quit selling them?

On th(- :9th of My, th( seerctcry ofP

the chief', :r2me. AT.evn, cme o-vcr tndprid, "the

1Iiyor or-.dered y-,u to stop nelling revolv'-cs Lnd

-mrr,.unitU, n to unyboay."

.0oter; Thrut a, c before the 26th or efter?

"Fr.- rks: I f ter. This a s the L9 th o -LPHI-1

ve ~ ot thr or dcr.

:Lr - o1er: On the 2Z9th. 'o th t -ou ! i dn It

hzveit ur to the *2dth?

112

f

the strle, mrthe

ir. .:irks:

is, thb.-.t f-el le f£

Lfr- VortF f

*Xr k s:

vol(:r; nt to

-or jus t befo re

Yx 1r rks

,c. ?ootVr:

yr - .:-,rks :

Fr ost~r:

Mr2rks:
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Did yZa Eell rny pistols rn? ifles

aot my n ore then any othcr time.

Di' you sell ,ny on th 29th?

:ro, sir.

Zone vt all?

"o, sir.

You didn't happen to htvr- a customer?

I had them rl liked up.

Yoa didn't get this notice until,

7.e looked them up on the 28tb, be-

cause I enticirted a riot. I saw the .sythings wfs

going end I locke;cthem -ll up in the sefe.

idr. Foster: But you htd sold them before th, t?

Lr* 2.arks: Exectly.

11r* Foster: To anybody --:ho woulA come rmnd ppy

the rice?

::* ,$4erks: Ys, sir.

Mr* .oster: Yet you think that Congress aught to

rs . Cle i rd the State ought to iss a lw -

2: ::Erks: (Inte posing) ITo, not the state.

It wouldn't Io mny cood because they .ould go over

in 1't. Louis ern buy them unless it .is- done neticnmlly,

urlecs it .:rs lone 11 over the United tates it couldn'tt

do iny goo-, becture thet wouldn't stop them.

!r. oster. Didrw Io ve these'istols in year

inows - show iTio:.s.

-* 4ci r ir t ci t . .

ar. -oster:

before the 28th?

Mr. Marks:

1:r. -ost'er:

Mr* I~arks:

Mr* Foster:

11r. xack:

r. Foster.

Mr* 11rrks:

mr Foster:

Jhe 29th?

;r* :-',rks

77-T, 77
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:uster: 7o thzrt they might be ent ic ing to

a r, sn v.,hoa rnte -1 r.pistol?

;I. 'LU*,-rrcs: 7e d i, play them a.,, wcll :s vdl other

warese

,4r -'o stor: So tuh--A# it aoild be enticing to a

mr-n to core in vn,-1 uy Y- pitol?

air.~k~:s: ot ,rny mare than tny other .- er-

ch~ndise.

1r'~oscr Bu ~Tu izA diplay thciia just the

sf-e as8 you would E 'Zirmond or i nythf..A else?

UrMr r k s 'C'7ctiy, 3ust -he sF-me.

P' oster* Y:u-ad 1A thit to entice re- ple to

com~e in v buy t."hem?

Mr* I4Frks: E.K-- at 17

Mr. -,'Oster; To buy tr- ;i -tol in T~t !2t. L,;uis;

yet -,-ou know F-11these hoi-1aurs -were gcin6 on. didn't

you?

Mr. Cr~ Yes. Sir: They erc- displ.-yed in

lifJ-,erent 'Ird,-are stire:-- the szce ts -,e ispliryel

them.

Mr. Foster: I rn not tr1l'ing bout them. I

m tr lk in b ou Iur shop. So thv: t y:ou. endeavored to

maj:e sales whernevpr yo'i co'iUl?

Mi- ioter: Yet ;r-11n . lltleee holdups were

going or. in 2 St. Louis?

:Ir. ',cFks. I w-;v-.';reof it. I o--s the victim;7

of r~e~ys~f th t - *I -rnttthe vict;-M o i 1'tduP
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but they got into my plece the yeer prior end got

E-wr y with -,thous--nd 'lolrra wrth of stuff.

!!r- Foster: They -ot pistols mostly,?

'-e. .L-rl: Some pistols. They ot,.ried out

folir Slai~cost-s.fall of ztuff End wec hr.Ve never been

able to recoirer it.

Me, Yoatcr: tIell, the :,;rs urf ortiLnp.t e. But

still you :aere anxious toseLt pistols in :Evot St.Louiz?

li* .!irrks: Ye.,,Sir;E-t 'the si-me tire I would

like to -ee a law f.rbi:1aing the r,-le of them, although

".0,1 1wid lSe "*bOO a yp: r by it. I *aoill like to see

thle lew enacted,

!Zr. ?oater: !till y -.-.,ere not; .illing to inaug-

zrite such v systeri yo-zr. 'elf in .1rjtr o-,n shop, to stop

sclin- them?

lir ~ ka Dzoctor, tlnerr Is r zmen rext rdoor to

me. trnd it ;.'cldn't lo no -,-A o f-r is the -rublic

Is concerned, be3Euce my~ nei :-bor ne~t door -.ould

sell them.. Thftacnt stop him. HIe ;oild tell

r-:e I1 i-Z ,fool.

, ir -,a zt !w: still yzu --re ~villing to lo tht.

Me. iV-ks; I rm a victim of a s~lstem.

Mr. Fo st cr : 7 =, I fm z-1jd of -roiie confession.

icrs Foss: le there ,ny city ordinance .,n the

-z-bj ect?

:.ons?

Ir eks

;ione rt rdl.

Alo or'irmnee ~rilnst crryine. coneded

Ye-s, thcei-c is, b.ath city and State

1.

113
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ordirnrces gains

minimum fine is 

is no city ordina

the Stfte law.

aLainst zxzz71gx

But I heve never

carrying one. .A

of iAssoari. it iE

there have oe,-n v

revolvers there.

2:*. Foss:

state lw?

.rs ...rks:

:is3rari to cer.-y

Ze. Cooper:

lr. Works:

carvictions rnd ti

tizme to time thtr

1:r. Coorer:

sait to recover th

her husebnd's shr2

eldermen. *Thct.

remember?

It h:as ue-:n euite

treek of it.

:1. Coop r:

A4r. 2.,ker:

ffor ct ryiLn corc

83872

t crryirg conceded v;erpons. The

25. end the pexim m -200., but there

nce. It is always dealt with under

I don't :hink the city has an ordinance

orrrying firearms, but the Stete bes.

known anybody to rty (200. for

cross the river- in the State

's felony to ( ; -y a revolver, -nd

ery fe:: convictions for crrrying

.hr t is by city ordinance, or by

3trte le.:. It is a felony in

fire-rras.

Cor.cealed?

Cr.c eled. 3ut th, re are very few

he ~prers have cofuanented or. it from

convictions ire so rare.

I have -sked youi about i.rs. Cullen's

he $1,000 which she r.1eges was

re of the W14,000 paid for the fo-rtetn

-,s the result of thrt sAit, do you

I lon't know how it did come out.

a :ile ago, and I hive lost a1l

7hrt is all.

You smy you know of no conviction

esled ;erpons ih-.re in -eat St. L-uia?

F;
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Mr. Marks: 'ell, I never knew anybody to pEy

over QZ5. I have 'Anown thew Eo change the charge

several time- from arrying concealed weapons to

disorderly conduct. I heppened to be interested

in osec one time in Judgelo.nsend's court, here

Doo Bundy went up vnd spoke to the jitice mnathe

charge wt changed reainst three or four colored

people - I don't rcmeDiber Just how r4&r-y there were *

end I undarrtend they 'eid a fine for disorderly

conduct, which is P5.00.

Mr. rk: After having rr:sted them end

finding canceled .epor.s on them, -nd so charged,

when they got up to the justice, he di, issed the

charZe?

Ir. I rks The justi e changed the complint.

M-. 2eker: They J uvl. sorutch out the c:omplaintl?

1r .,rks: ?:r on :t th't time- .-as Azsittant

St-tes Attorney - or he :vo'::1 puke r r.ew complaint

of disorderly conduct.

r And seme times they .ould just simply

sortch out 'he chrrge of crrying concedIed wepons

end ::rite in ddivorlerly conduct?"

ir. -rRs : Yes, the Assi tent States Attorney

would emend the cozmrint. I hve known Pz rdon

to o thrt three or four times when be .. A-siitent

ftttes Attorney, in just mke it lisor early conduct.

He did it oeverrl ti:.es for :mitt Htyee, e colored

fello.: in ton ;.ho s r street air coni'actor under.



M,.ollmo~n's Eadmin.'itrction.

4r* -Iker: Yourire pretty .c1l acquainted in

-east St. Louis?

2r* :_-.rks: I em.

!c, Rke r: ; hot 'o you know tbout this saloon

don hEre 'wher' r mmrn pys ore licence rnd hc a

:ouble saloon?

r* Larks3: Thrt is ores Ber on the corner of

Zain and iBrorrI..ay. Ile hres t ber in the rc r, rnd

a sVe entrance for colored people.

:r. Rtker: A front 'rtrence for .hites.

ir. I rts: Yes, sir.

1r* Hrher: Ind one license?

".r. :rks: Y-s, sir.

kCr* 2nkr: "ho o-.ns th t property?

:r. :Creho I think it blonrs to :r. Caurice

Joyce, if I r not mistrk]en. I kno: he o.ns p'ro-

Perty netr there.

-r. Ic n ":-o runs the scl on?

:r. L'cks; .Jrre. -neth-r it is ovned i07 the

father, 1.ho owns v s:on in St. Louis, I don't 'now.

Tho von is there E1l the time.

Zr. Rakcr: But Z'uricc Joyce o::ns the prorcrty?

ra 1srks: de v:s born in the Troprrty, so I

'm told.

.r' 1a'er: cr n hon't there b n some tr-,uble

over thief -in running this double vl-on with one

license, rn,4 'he;7 couldd C1 .eys squelch it?

.:r. .C: 1: 1, T 'cn't know as to th t.

" , ., ', '.. 1 , 1 7. r Vv,, .
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I have he.-r' some complaint or hrt.

Zr. Thker: e11, ycu tr v.edrd complaints,

but there hrs be n nothing done?

r* :Zarks: Yes, sir. I always di' understand

tbrt he run - very nice plece-en orderly plece there.

He nevcrj.ad try trouble. It fts E reel nice race.

Cr* REker: One license, an' two bers; and

er.trvnce for the ..bite at one end, End Fn entr-nee

cn tera for t.l

Xr. rks: Ycs, sir.

Lr, 21ker: Tht icrkes a r:e,-l csant Ilace

to met-t and heve r soci 1. cht en- attend to lxts

bns ines?

Mr. ncks: Yez, sir.

Mr laker: 1:ow you :i 37 yo-' ::new thrt this riot

as comin,,g on "ay :Sth?

rI 'Mrks- , Y 3ir; I kn-: th1t niht - I -n-

ticipat d there sw goir to be come trouble beor'use

I fickedl p the Journl rnd to the bet of my knowledge

it i thcre w' s goinZ to be rn anti-rce meeting

t the City 7Lril thr ieht. I rePrked to ny c rk

thit there wa s oing to ,e trouble. I said, "the

bent thing to * o is to rut those guns a way." And

they ia lttrck !ny rlce th- t night boat el-ven

o'clock. About hr1f rest eleven th t night the

o of 500 tried to Z&t in but I uebt them to it.

I rent ov.r to the station th re endal1 I found

ovrr there :s the nijht chlef -nI the clerk r-n he

snid he couldn't ro r.-thinf'or me. So when I

MMMM9
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got 3ver thcre threlso~iers aere in front of -,4

p1, ce, vnd rhe chief of police end some plain

clothes men vws next -loor in P, rvnshop next loor.

They7 didn't -et in there, but they dlid go up to

the corner tbove _nkAlOU ten or fifteen guns.

IL- -Rt ke r -e're they -whit.e men?

izr, 4rks: Yes.

Xr. Ritk:r: 'Then a,3 this?

U.r 0&rks : The night of thle 28th.

Ur .-. I v-Iter : niht follow.-in- the e4oarnfleft

of thtt meeting?

Kr. -4trk3: Yes. sir.

Mr. 2F-:.r: You cay Gyotub-: t ther3. !Howi.11ia

.7 ou ~rt th em ?

:1r. Til Irun dh~ . 1 's 7witb

t-ratn:b the :hrolt, M K evr ninoe, bec~ruje I thoii~ht there

Z oill" t"') e tro-lble. Mt'ht wzid'yhere

;~oiid e me-e1;r a reretitzori of *h~t yo,~7 hcrrd

1: hui-.ied tifies, .1 4r.- with them &.11 t:-e evernne

1~ ee '.~ tthe .erc~o r~to o. I thought ocy be

they woulI d -et into my place. "o*. the :~ they come

,o for those Tctvnsaops 7's this. One of them

mrle~ the rencrk when on the corn(r of C.Alin~vile

15Fn " cOd-V,"let'l o-'0o0 .to thp :-b-rrry YlktS nd

G(ct the rAE,~r- The Other fell-3as:Zs.,"if .7:u

Uodoi there you .- All Zet kil-jej. hc: -Aire all

-md ets first _-7 to the r'E-..n.hor mnd get re-

v oyr P, a hen th eY Ir (1e F P~ for the ptr.vob op,
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I :ent thead ,r! ?rn over to the police station

-nd notifi-d the police. I :sn't rf-aid of them

getting the gurs. because I had thm Ell locked

awry, but rs they hsd broke in they would .ve

gotten other things - which t'.ey id3 do on the

d::y of th- second riot. They got into enother

p.;nshop 'n, OErried off 400. North of jewelry.

The sr mob tried to Set into -y shor-but I

was irn tireme nd hrd the door locked.

:r. iAker They did get into; other re:nshops

anA got ixteen -r seventeen guns.

&P UFrks: They )ot into the yr::nshop ?all

by Zax osinsky.

'.r* 20rer: A4 "hey evcr : 'turn the crfclvers

_. ac:ks 7 'ot tht I ro zf. i e - e - ot i n

1 0li1 to th- city for them.

c.r: Tho is fellows thrt age
flirts o Ro.:n to the p:.rnzhops -n 1 t rs."

Lr. -:zks: I don't 'now. I ever st.: him be-

fore. Of cov- e i the y hd !-no.r ic they .,&ldn't

bv cr 1e the t r1- m rk.

r. .kc-r: ell, how f<r is your place of

businas fror the Beadmvirterc- of the stif of police.

ir. I:ks It Io 250 fect, i C yu go through

the Arare building. Thce i fn -trense right

through the ;.code, ::h;re ron go from Collinesville

.vcnue t:-eah to :t-in Strett.

7-r, ?kr: ow mfr wrs This -1lce from the
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police st tion?

Mr',"trks: Four blocks AO::n on the other side

of thtreet.

I.r. aker: hE-re w-ere these rople nowz then they

hollered "lets go o .n to the Library 71rts?"

r. : rkz: At the corner of Collinsville End

Brod::sy. Th1.t is 4u:' , ul,-ok -e a half from my

place of business.

Xr. Rakcr: nd r short 0istrrnce from the police

stot ion?

Xr. Ui-rks; Ab:ut 'hr same distance; bout two

blacks from the police strtion.

c:r. 7FkEe: ::"is then .- s being done, -n" this

t,kin- ., occurring rih* ractidlly in front rnd 6
-lor he rr the police strtior. as? This tlk

rbot gettirc- Cuns?

1r. rh:o: ., r.o they :ere o..r :n T7ror

They..: er oe-t4 Po:. hre.

.r. cer: n you stc;ed up t r'nfght retty

ltte, 4id y:u, the 26th?

,:r. .trks: I went to ued at four o'clock in

the morning, ::h n ev* rything :s: 11 quieted down.

Hr. ?rk r: Then it commencea erir on thr p9th?

:.:r. itrks; o, it ..as ,u-et on the 9th. The

,i'rst riot hrd er.'ed then. There see nothing the

T eeet ry.

Lr. TkP: he re were yon on the n of July

:. Marks: w .s here on the End. I was in
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bed shIre mys elf. I bed en incident on the 1st

which c-me near killing me ind my -.hole family.

I laid vt that tiae in -estminister hospital .

'"hen I got up on.:onir-y morningsin the Republic

::here Coppedge hid be-3. killed, I said to the

doctor, "this is no flece for me, because I

-ill ,o nutty if I rtry here. There is ZAng.

to be .omethirn_ doing. ii 3st St. Lo uis. hey

cre liable to ourn Io..n the t10n." So I tele-

rhone for a taxi tere end I ,ot over here Ebot

ten o'clock in the morning ::ith my irm inl m I ling.

:1r. Rakcr: Int4 70y1 went to y.ur -1ce of

bus ine-.,?

Mr. MrVrks: oir; I wcnt to my plce of

business en, kept oper u-til foir o'clock. I

116 h, ,no ...ore thrn close ed -p .her. the mob cme -nd

tried1 to Ibreak in, -nd I stood them off ::'ith a

s0otgln. 14vas inst-e nd I tolt thcm thivt if

znyoody broke oren ths t glaz oor I ..o 114 shoot

LA06 M A W u U.taL 4They went miwy vnd

went into the next r1ro-c thrt .ves of n the, ,

Ackermen's place, the secGanZdoo? f:-om mine, arnd

got rt.y. with 400. .orth of jewelry.

M:,. Rkcr: Y- .i n't ,:t out of "he.-tore to

2e ah.'t -:as going or.?

;4r* .:trk : o , I tcc right th-re end had

the 3oor locke', rn? r. clck we -ajust retting reZ dy

t 3 'rome. He ives in St. Lo&, -nd l i id,

Flpw, "UO= .7 iL
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*there is no use Df your ztring here. You had

better go home." I ..ts in oisery with my arm;

my boy .Es lying Ct the point of det over in

St. Louis, End I :.tys, "I'll Eo upstairs and Iy

don. I am feeling very brd." Just then the

mob come beck end tried to brred into my phoe,

but they Ain't zet in.

Yr. Fost-r:, I want to :k- y-, this question.

In reference to this bar thrt s cern talked bout

as being t :o bcrs ru-4 urder ne lionr- c, one for

the olore'^ pEople en^ one for the hite people;

A. th- in to different rooms, or in the -ame

room w;ith a grtition?

ir. -,rKa: The same :oom, .ith - fertition;

one lng .,tore .. ith p rtition.

.. ostCr:. Just or. Lar .vith a rtition?

!Zr. LFrks: Thjt i ill. It i- rnot a cepyrate

piEA:ea

;:r. otrz It i3 nct a sepcrtte place, is it

f t s-l1?

-. r. ::-rko: :0C , 3ir.

:Zr Foster. So thrt :IIly the in who tak a

out thr lio nee, tth cut lianse 'or o-e bar,

for th: :holr - ?

. 1-cks: "hey rE- acr':e e li'e >rs cre

in the coith. I have tr: vsele! 11 over the outh,

are th t is the mey they ,re nr:ted in the outh.

,-r. ont r: Thrf- r. t -o ny of th-a in

th 2cut.h now.
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L-. rerks., Tre ws yE-trp ego when I traveled

through the south.

;r. ost-r: co thpt min, -lo.oser it is, don't

rerl'.y ran t::o bere, does he?

Lr. 1:rks : o, sir; I wouldn't coil it two

bre. It is just a iErtition like this room, per-

titione-d off. You -rn stneni in this negro 'oar

there ern1 youi ha-ve got on obs-ervtiono vie: of the

..hole stloon.

Mr. -o2ter: Tht is r11.

1r. ?rk-r: Tow he Z t-o Iepiarte btrs?

Cr. ::,rks: -011 c, he .c go two separate b-r-

tcnj.e -. chrc got sctra te reGister.

r. Reker: Th're is a boFrr -rtition.?

;r. :2:rke: Ye-, sir.

2r. 2nker: s01; hizh is it?

;r. : rks: TelV, I on't remr:iber .; eth-r it

gors to the ceiliA c:r not. I :.oul'n't sty.

r* 1.r:, 3ut th -re is oor le ir in etieen

the o pieces?

r. rke: Yes, sir.

Zr. .?rer: And in the one -ile is E .rr .ith

a colored otrtenider?

r. ::Jrks: 11 , when I ..-- thcre 1t :,.s a

v:bite otrtender.

;r*-.k r: A whitee bertenrd r r both 1ecc- s?

. :rks: Ye', sir.

:* _-: .Nhite bartender for the white men

n a :ite b-rtender for the oleck men?
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Mr.e Mtrks: Ecat lye

ir. Raker: ZEHX Jith a artition between an

e door?

ir. !rrks: I don't cno: whether there is a door

there,4o... I wouldn't -rv' t.ere is v toor. So er

as I cn rcmrsber thcec is i -Irtition, rrobb ly o

here, probrbly six or eight foot of -rtee left to go

frob this one rkce to the other.

. ir. Roer: A: mLatter of f Vot, there Fre

two soprrcte 'ars?

117 :.r. :rks: Ye, there -re two -erprate bMrs t-erre.

Ir. r her: T.o sprate bartcnders?

::r* rks: Y 8, sir.

;:r. .TZn:er: 2.o sorprate scts of -en for blrck

and whIitc?

jr. Lirks. Yc:, eir.

Lr. -I'-er: Coich registers -nd 1l?

1r* :- rks: Ycs, sir.

-. .kor: -hft is Tx-n on one licenj-.

. .rks.e < ;r

Mr. Foster: All in one room; n3 yoi have Zeen

n >re Just lFe it ?

YEr.Fr ks: Szuc tly.

,r. Monster: 110thin- unusv1 in thrt?

,4r. Fs: :o, cir.

cr. 'o:tr: o, you don't considers, o frr s

you t-ve observed ir. seeing the e b-rs, yDu don't think

th--re :re to rs them, do you?

::r* IrXs: I c.:id : it one sloon, acr prte
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place for the whites Ond bIcks.

lMr. FWoster: One for the colored people and

one for the ::hiles?

iur. 'rks: I .ill s Flso tht Vtin thrt other

boer thcy kept chi-p nhisk~y, brrel house whisky. There

w lAs of bcrrels there ,.here they .:ould sell a

cheaper o ie 31 :7is4y thn Ir this other hbr, end

there .;are a lot of :hite reorle thrt :v:.uld drink

.ith the negroes. I h vve be-n in the-re rever

times rnd2 . the :ites nd l: ks Irinking together

there kt thrt ba-r, but I think t-er- wvs a cherper

grade o hik;r old in th:.t otr thrn :-:rrt the other

pl1ce.

M hC. ker: They kecp a ort of barrel hbise

for the nec-roes?

r . Mar ks:.3 'x e.t y .

nr. :'r: Ind hfr chr :ride of :h iky?

xr. 'Acks: 2h t is .h,.t I ..- ll c:-1 it.

LMr* : nd for the other r. thehite men's

b:r it is in el vated in errerf-nI- rcn, igher c1fss

:;hisky?

Mr 1rks: 11-ttlyr.

Air& C-:per: .o iou t ; :heth'r it is better

Thisky or in r niver loirn: bottle'

r. ::rk.: "ell, sir, I haven't Tr'r) but

glasses of W$i6y in '11 .-y lfetime. That m' bem

thirty fiv or forty Crrc o, co I wouldn't .be a

j' , oe.
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Fn recirlent tht r ut you in thcjhospit'.

v- hospite1. in St. Louis?

:Z ka: Yc-e, sir; Wetminister flosttrl.

boy th r e for bC, uut fo'iw is,~ylng c th

de?:.th thr-re. A mL-chine tip'-ed ove-r with us

Mur* Coopc f:

r ks:

Cooper:

ft mro on.

Cool~ r:

Cooper.

Cooper:

,,, e over

£.Ir. rks:

Mlr. CooPr. hn~~ :~e~ ~u -1ce off

bus in e.-s -. th e c£ d?

Mr- M'rk-z I dil 9 'r to foir o'clock but -- hft

ii ji t I Z:2Out w- ch i ng th efi re$

uec,. -,-e I ht I one .*.I th 150 feet off myo tofe.

Wir. Cooper: AnM you e'-id r r -b oly 'Inaer ook

to -rer1: cPIr-)urr 1 00r, y,)ur -tarc 1 00r, 1i ch ;s

li)ckei, they would et shot?

"r- ,-Crk,: I h~d P F-hoti-r, th'-re There s
n:othin- It, but they ii1In't kmovi it. (Tu~zhtrrI

,"ra Coo'e r: Thv-t is r'll.

.1r. joh-joll You m.-Y .-tfr2 side.

met aith

,83e thf t

i r

Iht~d joy

point ofl

in the~

dr.

.

I

.1 r -tOraOI] .

,,ht .1y ~ h ft ?

Thec f if ,t of JTuly. cbo:it four o''1fcih

.- iy shoildcr %,-disloet ted.

Y o ir Iigf t s", Ga 1rr?

And You hl- Ith.-t -criain ,.:l-Ing

or th' ,: i-of the Znd.

Y--s, siAr.
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117 T0 TKMITT OF:RDETAID SCH-TARTZ,

25 Logan Street, Bellville, Ill.

The ::1tnce±s wre sworn by Zr. Jo:rson.

:r. Jo-r.non: Give the stenor.? nher your rrme

and pl e - f reoidence please

Zr, S-chwrtz: Ferlinand "ch-vrtz; living et

l Logan S9tre- t, 3ellville, Illinois.

c. Johnson ; htt is your 'ousine-s?

-Z!. bwchwrtz: Ptlnter *nd rt-er hunger.

Jo-nson: -h-re were you on the right of

try :8thIlet.?

Z2. Sch..rzt: On the- night of Zty Lth# I

EaSi ?xt St. Louis. I ::ent do:,n to 3rord.:ay,

to the butcher shop there, conuctcd by my brother-

in-le.:, bought some &t to trh- home, end one of

the butch -e ::a, teling :.e th- V they ece ginG

to ttend r eeing at *he city a Ithrt evening.

* Jhsn: Thr! ..:s the butchc,.r neme.

Zr. echwfrts: 3 b 2cDond. * id, ao,

I thought I ..ould o right home. " hy,"he :-Pid,

"'th--te is going to be e big .ar Fon th're. They

are going to protest to the Zryor bout he influx

of the r.egro." "Tell," Ilsyz. "I believe I w.ill

stEy.

it is boit curteen mi1es from here to --y home,

Suburb fo n the-e* I had, liv-ed here been rbout

t::ty-ei:?cor thirty yeers of -. y life before I moved

there, so I tYed o-0 rd ttened the eeting -n4

r-
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herd the speeches.

-r. Jo nson; Tho poke?

ir t chwrots: "r11, Al Curtis, en" Jerre Krne.

Th rxe wra r rca aPer n'n - her b' r eciliar arme, I

couldn't c$vresember it.

A voioe Allegr?

-e.. h:trtz: Y-, F011 7" th-t i- s the

ty 13

Sach e o ofhe - -retyoo

Zr* -rAe-n. >-11 .!rFat e-ob)s 14, if 7:i: yn.

Mr* 'h -'O: z Can r '1- ::.i-yn's s i

7 A;-- 'CYrtl. e gopat in? t4 :heS t t O6rh

So0 -a eet hY' t . id rwr I to ag tos

bu7- -. r -2 -iy =.VPb

in'.E-1 c"', rg n14 4 b l i% - 9 I-)

321$' t .3 #1 C4 f
negred ,: m movng .C new t aari - 'C 'I:E'e ap t

do n i!) :1, d: TT- i , ' ?_t .,'I :ct

P.n n'n o'-,' ia fh t ' k I * 2 %o 't

1Luve to rene." An Xrwn, -thr 2c4i no : hit

r t oot n C, !1-P1'r t Irve
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to see the Corporation Counsel. So he said he wol

go beck enr convene with the regular meeting - tle

City Council was meeting riso. .o thrNowd got to

spilling out, tnd I cut through the corridor to t1h

111mo 1Hotel to go home. el11, I w, -t'n-'ing there

118 vsting for t c~r by the Illmo Zotel, end .bile I

was there I seen a regro runnrinz do;:'n the =--treet.

It looked to ::e like there wasn't Fryboly -fter him

rt !ll. He wse .v-t running'lon ther, rnd stopped

right ner the front of the bnk. Officer 3rockman

ind Al Curtis, the: :ze t c.peech up there, they

grabbed him -nd the crowd got around hi-a pretty

thick, end Brockmn told thcm he rs going to teke

him to the station. I wEs pretty ner there, so I

went over to thst:tion. The crowd jeat moved in a

swrrm end 'Then th-y got over there to the ctction

LCollmrn --ot up antl tried to :rke , creech, -nd Deve

7falsh got p rnd tried to ro'ke t speech, f.nd you couldn't

heir anything for the noise going on. So then somebot

suggested thrt hey go -o n to 3ro dway rnd -lern

BroaAay. I frys, herr is where I rm going home.

If they are going to do ,ny cleaning I am going home."

So I4ent orek over in front of the hotel .hre I -terted

-k from ,ni ot et r tr.n.ent home.

AftEr I h dA-Jotten home - .- 11, - day or two

efter.:trde, or the next meeting - the printers meet

on .ondt.y night, nl it a" -rerorted th-re thrt one

of the p-r inter. , a mr=ber of cur locr1I, a r e-rre-ted

end as in jt il, so some brother sugge ted th:t we see
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,;.b;-t he h,,A bem rrre-2ted for; see .vhf t the ehrrge

y.1s ind s-e rbout the trie1. So thr-y ir 'ked three

of us to -o aowlt.o the rolice ft-tion ecnd sr-e .'hat

Tlorvfw-n vs errested for. "'hr't v~is his name.

'co 3i11 $1aith- he %v-s & =ember of the lfolice 3oerd

et thu-t ,ine -volunteered tOo :o 7itb m .* o we .ent

down there, t-nd 9mith ;,ent bi- k to the clerk's prrt

,-nd 'Tie cting clerk? thrt right, Fnd hne neked

hinq if he know .hF Vt:orst~fn b--,,!bern er-eted for

i-nd if he foil ind out. Ee -:rntr-d to '"now how

long it ht-A been. He -1iin't ':now ho-vz* long ego

he h, d been trrestc'd. c-jo t1 er gocethrougzh tht t

boAk, thort ledger, -nd pints o-it the ncine, 'Im re he

is, otr~, A. H., tcn'1 ver-.-tbing,; frre-sted for

carrying concecrliderpons; fflr.d-d10l0. ae cots

by JueOge Di'eoill." "7e ood thrre-lio1kire_ -ov.n fet

it r n1 f3mi th -r i I "Aint th, r t rcther r P evy L ine?

They Pin't becr. f -scssirg ti:!t ievy fines In-tely,

hFeve they?" 10.11 "But here is r negro th t

rrcsted on the s,-mc dp-y n4 tried before the

:7tre Judge in' fined ,-215. H:x-re ir -'nother one -

there wer. about threl ()fl the :rrie pi-ge tht th ,t

white ,.,inmws tried, -nd -mith gaot up there ind

~g*th-t i- Pnie hov ' ii'1,;:.al, for Juidge D>i; coll.

or so_-ebocdy to st-ni the e :~i' men for forty t..o

:txt±x layS in J 1,i11- , n i chth y gve h im.in3l Iet

thc -e nige- , of'~ ith fL. ire~s. I run -gng to

s- e -boit it - .2re thp Z -c~e the judge."

7oll, they s en the judge, I ul oee, but the £Cellw

I
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striyed in jil rnlI 'one his little bit up there.

Thvt wr-s rrioir to the -c-conl riot. -ell,

on the, econd riot, on July.,,;nd, I ir orkirng in

r- h-use up onl - WICll it is ... ithin !bot a block

119 -promthe hooitvl. the Veconetcs Iof-pitpl, Fm! I

he.rd the -mbulrnee coming there pretty regulrrly-

coaing there right long. I Fezkcd the lsc y thpre

-. ,here I t-,rS ry'-'eririg, th-re .::-'Ust be comething ' loing

-do-..ntov,;n, nd she rp-.y , "yes, I berri ther- vw.,s ?r

riot. Th e ero c rymr.nIs Ii d t h ,re S r Iot in g d o;.r

there." ll 1 ac;nt to tUh- telerh.)ne tncl telephoned

do.. here to the butcher T-hop -.%here my -i-,t-r is

employed r- ceshier.,,~nd -.- kcd her -.. h t s dam I:

do,.n Ih re, thr, t the i vbult rice comir-g out here

so reg-ultL'ly, and She6 cid, "they tre ricting riz-ht

in front hcre." Triis was about ~ or ti-roe o'clock.

-n .- boat four thirty I -. lnt coan tor ;ythcre

fn:' ren it wis ,11 urset,-n,', roiScd _roa .,;to.vn -0O?

ch-e toV P-le th t the -- tr et c2.rs -.. ere roing to quit

ru-nrin c t -:,ix o 'clock, fo I T"-ILI m oint;

home." And I bezrt it for home. Itint scem th.,t

V4h r f a i n.;-bo to tf ke hoVl or try to s to p rrnyt %_i ng

Pung A-Pre. It -eemvd like eve-ybol'y '. sitting

:ro-InA -tching rlI -A ving rnli herrirg rni-3 'Gh ing.

The police nevtr m.,de no effort. On inot1h"r occr.-on

~ n officer do;- here on ::ise.-'-ri nd Collins-

';LLe Av-ruic one c iCht ;hrzn I ai comir.- how from

:_ieir--boat clever o '(.-Iok, n.-' ti'.'o ff itcer s s tfnd-

ire, there -ndIth-rL- Wvia a u horse, ti-a~n
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no lights on the -orLe running loose, enI the offi.er

crme up rnd fakedi~sjif it belonged to us. e .rid

no. xt thfrt it didn't vnl thrt bhe oughjto take it'

around to the station. IHe held t' horse for n vhile

En- the men ome n he cautioned. hi.- bout 1 , not

brving rny light on his vehicle it night Pt el.rven

o''elock rn5 the rolicemrn srys, "you aert it cround

the orek viay if you wnt to go to St. Louis, . rhDver,

yc :re going. 3,-t it croundi the e ?'rrk streets.

,o -e t-Itel it o,:.-: mnd the three of us Trrferred

cbrrez g inst the :olicerman for neglect of duty

tnd rot tickirghiv) Ap. c .;ent lo *t other and they

hthe triel. er- .;s Cr ethe1, tkins ml

*chein on the Tolice force. The officer a - exoner-

tted and !:-de . rge,-rteors

cr. :o3s: Hie me rooted?

c. Schb:rts: Yrs, ir. 1.e w& -comoted.

Thtt r11 1 d up, I u , to ,oh-frir, - well,there

:..s ratherr 0: el . inrem-mber. I hadafriend

out , :-e by the r.rme of *TUke Steiner, mrning - sil.on.

Hle rn r rlon i- tI-ere .r St. Cl'ir A.venuc, -n.I

s-loon ;as cloed up -nd his license :evoked lfor

keeping open on elretion A: y. Hisve;s the ,nly ore

they Fcu.d open* o I:ork-d ou-t .iheremLn hic house

pperinh bi. house, .n6 he . 'tcl1in ::.e *b-ut it.

oe .. ' , cin to re Locke '1atenU ut etinE his

licer 'e ack. " 11,"I *, it is A.inri; to cost

.o103. 4- to -ty ur licen orbCk." e.: r "how

do y-u ::.cnW?t?" "cl1," I yt8, "L'ollain closed

PT 175 -) z ,77- 77-3 R -T;' 9 9
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UPeabout 100 or 125 troind town. It scem they

:re all. opening up. Te.e is t::o opened up on State

Stree- estereay, nd I sked Jrke Christia1 a fellow

0ho used to be on the police force, end he --nid

o-Iman:as making them kick in sith $100. F thrown

Anj TI -ys, "yOUAbEVO to kick in with V$1co. ;IP get

your license." ie .- ys"I'11 keer m.saloon olored.

I'll not give thm fella nothing ." I Srys. "I

180 bet ;: don't get the license," in-! he f,"I wouln't

give f0. for it." lie dJin't Let the license.

I jon't know .hethee the other ells' 'icked in, but

he didn't. The saloon was op,-nerd ur fte:ras, end

Ardy -chefee, is running it now.

Zr. ker: T.het ronae of this A13. tact .,,s

kic;, in?

Zr. chvxrtz: I lon't krno- ;hat became of

th-t.- e di in't :ick in.

:* i#.itr: I r.o; t- is oe or Jn't, but

they closed up Fbjiut 100, -nt most of thm in r ?:art

ti:e :en.t bck to businm -3, -nd y l -4 that etch

fellow -rid ,10. to eet stErte4.

.r bch'vertz: Y-e, sir.

:I . *R kr: 3ut you "onI't no : t become of

thi ,100.?

.r* Sclierrts: 1.o, sir.

-r. Zoss: You on't kno-. th't of par own

ko:1edge, I :,aloe; only it co'-.on ts11? Is

tht it?
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Mr. 3cbwertz: About the kicking in with the $100?

r Rck r: Yes.

Mr. Sch;:rtz: YEs, but be refused. I told him

there wa no use to see him, but be -ent Pown th-r -e

end b!; t -o or three tclks :Ath him - with Locke,

Tartn.

;r. -ker: Did you ur:der-tind that they told

him thet?

.r* 3chwertz: ;o, I told him whrt rd heard.

* r* Cooper: hereee did you herr it?

Zr* Och artz:, I htrd it on the :tret car. A

lomer police sorgont, Jake Christiaftold me.

Zr* Cooper: A foricr poliac ser eant by the

nene of Jrke Chril ti1 ,on a :treet car in this city,

told you thrt a arumber oA silions h been clo.?ed

becture the prropri,tors, brA no 1.icrn e?

::..Schw rts: Yf, s -ir.

_r. Coop r: An be told you thrt ,h ey ha- rid -

thos thft .ent bec3' to business - bra "kicked in" as

he ctlle1 it, Q100 a piece?

Zr* chwortz. Yes, sir.

Mr. Coop-r: AnI then thcy had been allo-.ed to

,o -n ijth their business?

Sr. Schav rtz: Yes, sir.

Zr. Coorer: *'.ll, now did this police rgeant

tell you to -.*om these Peorle rrid the i.oney, the $100.

4 iece?
Jr* ch .rts: Io, sir.

. Coopc-: A hundred erloons et $100. erch
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wouN be 1O,O00. Thpt Is a consideri~bla ur.

Mr. Schwrrtz;., Therrc.vefe over 100 closed Ur,

at thr t t irv~

2r- Cooper: Did a hundred open atain?

-ar o 3evrtz: Th1, there is rl~iot P hurdred

ope r &-In.

14ro Coopc- r: Tiherrc wefe more thf n 100 closed,

and zyou think there 'ccre'Billy 100 opn vin?

Mr. SChwrtz: Ye!3, sir.

Lir. Cooper: An6 .hf-n .7oa u-ed the cexrre~sion

"kiek in" . you inanhrt .0100& -;ws paid to somebody

so tb.at the mE-n raying~ the inoney might rE-open the

peethtit n'e hpe4 ro right t,, oprn rt t n?

Mr. *Jch;vrtz: Y-, sir.

Mr,; Cooper: Th'-, people thft took thvt money
w er en' t

Pr- V-c~ll :ere b vckriling thz',,fellow I 1 91they?

They 'iia here -ou kec-r 2-hut or re-y tu?' 'l0. if

yourty u "100.e.-,-ill let you oprn ce r,,rlecs of the

law." iht is righ t, i sn 't it?

Zr. I eh.-t rtz: Thpt is the ,.F I tnderstFnd it,

yen, Sir.

.".r. Cooper: Mr. lt'w cut no figure r. thft trens-4

tion, did it?

7,1. 3'hwurtz: It dor't acat much figure inm f

them~ srozind here.

Ur. CoOr-er: It 1idr.1t cut t--r in thvIt ca.--e did

it ?

,.!r. '3chv~rrtz:

ur. Cooper:

.T
iA0

bout -:.Yn -.,s thc--, thrt this

p

a-
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police 1ergecrnt told you that?

Mr* Ichw rtz: Thr t .!ust htve ber2 - the license

wis revoked in April, tt the April election. Thrit

must hpve ber-n in 1 rcb - some time in Mrob.

*r. Cooper: Before the Arril elections?

Zr* Schwertz: Yes, sir; in February or Merch.

14r. ..Cooper: Of this year?

Mrs Sch:.btrtz: Y:.s, sir.

Mr. Cooper: .nd this police sergeant said that

to you 0t if he -new whtt be ws talking rbout, lian't

he?

Mr* b.ch:rtz: Yes, sir.

Ar. Johnson: hr t .s his n me?

LIr. Schwrtz: Jtke Christian.

Mr. Cooper: Did he suzgcst to whom this ,100.

he got to be paid?

£r. ch::rrtz: o, sir.

Lr. Cooper: And after this police scrgeart told

youthet this 100. ht, got to be paid by people thst

.nted to reopen, you we;;nt ,-n(' told your equaintence,

whose proec hcd been clo:c-d up.. Whct w his nme?

Mr* Scbwezrtz: Jlrke Steir.er.

Mr. Cooper: That ,:ee it you stid to hti?

Mr* Sch.itrts Thy, I toll him thrt thrt o'ld be

the only wy he could 2et brck.

:Tr* Cooper: Did you tell hir- thft Crhistioahrd

toll you this?

i1r. Sch.1'- rtz: 4e, sir; I told him th~t Jeke

Christintned told me thi t.
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Zr* Cooper: iie ':nfw thrt Chriatvs a police

sergeant, did he?

;r* Sch:;Ertz Ps, sir.

Mr. Foss: '7a3 he ,t thet time, a police sergetnt?

Mr %h tirtz: io, sir; he Was a former police ser-

gernt.

Zr* Cooper: H-o0 long hrEd .e seen off the force?

2r. SchwrIrtz: why, I .on't remember when he ,ot

of the force.

Mr. Cooper: Tello you tol" 'teir.r, th! tis

former polio e sergeant, Christian1 heV told you thet

if 7Steiner ::tnted to open thvt pli ce -

Mr. 3:-bti 'rtz: (Interposing) -o, I told him

thrt C'r.ri.-tianhed told me thrt ile f#lowis br-d to do-

nate $100. -o tct t t eir license beck, :nd I thought

he ;wouild ht ve to, rnd he diIn't believe tihtt ne would .

Zr. Cooper: You used theexrpression "kick in"?

c. ̂ ch..rtz: Y;-, sir.

r. Cooper: Do you krno.w whether tha t uent to the

cainpbign fund? It .. just before el-ction.

Mr. Schwirtz: .o, I -on"t knoz.

Kr. Cooper: Do you know ..ht .10,000 like thft,

or iny-.here ner.r the sum, could hrve been collected

for in that way?

Mr. cohwertz: Fir?

,r. Coopr: Crn you think of ahrt fbout $10.000

should htv oern colleted for - for .h-t rurose that

tie?

1r. "ch-vrtz: "by, I .. houll thinr: it :vs trying
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the politiacl debt.- tht they have had
14r. 7oster: I would like to -sk y- - this

Jeke Christiailbo ws a police sergeant, did he

r-simn from the force, or were some churgee filed

a rst -i= rd he wes discharged?

r * -'ch.rtz: Th.,, I csn't rectl1 thrt.

Lir. 7oter: That 5 he doing now?

Mr* Schwrtz: He is a baker.

=r. 20ster: And you scy tbat 100 saloons were

closed -nd 100 srloons were reopned. ?

Ze. Schw'rtz: e11, I didnIt see rt-ny stay closed.

you en look arounl to7:n end they ere tbt r11 open

egFin that were closed.

Mr. Foster: Ill of them?

Lr. ehawrrtz: -ot all. some of them rim.ined

closed - a few.

,r. Foster How imnrnQ' 2:loons ire there in ZESE

St. Louist

-.r. ch:rtz: 'hy, a little over 3O I believe.

Lr* Fost- r There Ere no ??

Mr. Sch.:rtz: I 4elievc there is 370.

Mr. ost;-r: 370 now? Do you 1rox thEt to be

CtA-vot?

azr. chrtrn: 1o, a little over 300, I believe.

2 r. ?ost r: You 'now t1 t to be c fect?

Xr chwrtz: Yes, ir.

Kr* Fost-r: An'1 how lonZ '-ve they h- 300 saloons

he re?

lr. Sch-7rtz: "hy, they neve h'd the .fme mount
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of aloons for the last ten yeers.

Mr. Foster: And you rre sure that there ere

300 saloons - et lerjst 300 saloons open in Erst St.

Louis, now?

Mr* Sch;iftrts: ell, takirg it from the parela -
hr ven't

I Rxx counted them.

Mr. Fost r: You don't know thrt of your own

knowledge?

:ar. ch:--.rtz: o, sir.

Mr. Fost *: You just re, r the t in the papers?

"r. "chartz: Yes, sir.

!r. Foster: And they stid the:-e were over 300 now?

Mr. Sch;:artz: Yes, sir; IboutI gue-s.

Mr. Reker: I believe they cvim: from the records

th t the:e were 320.

Mr* Poster:, I u:derstood it w:s testified to

thi t there were25l s-loons in.3 st St. Louis; -nd tb Et

is the rer-on I askdd the question, because I thought

the -.-itness knew whet thcc were. He .:-id th,-t the.-e

saloons thrt were closed up ve ibecn reopened, pro-

tictlly all of them.

,r* ach::rtz: Yes, sir.

.Mr* -oster: An I: it ;our Jugzment thet the

s:loons pt-id the '100. to gtt aropportunity to reopen?

Mr* "ch.rrtz: I never g-ve it much thought until,

thrt ocurrence. Then ofter he was put out of business

I cme to thrt conclusion.

Foster: A tcr thi ISseggrent talked to you,

you told your friend?
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Mr. Schwertsz: Yes, sir.

Mr* Footer: Where dil he operate his saloon?

Mr. Schwrtz: Up cn St. Clair Avenue.

Mr. Fost-r: On wh-t they cel1 "Thisky Chute"?

Mr. Schwa'z: Y--, sir.

Mr. Poster: B'7on! the 3leck Bridge?

Ur. Sch:;rT*: :o, r1most opposite the National

Hotel, right next to the ov *s Benk.

Mr. Rvker :7to thxre my effort of anyone to get

out of thr t meeting over thmrpan the Z8th of May?

Mr. Soh rtz: 7o, it didn't rrerli'e there wes.

I ;:e over on the orrosite -- 'e to:t rds Tberd Street,

end we took out time, just like going out my other

meeting.

Mr* Reker: ie-fore the meeting ::rs through :ith,

did anybody try to get out?

Mr.* Sch.rrtz: o.

Mr. :z0k.-r: "'htt pice a s it tht t evening that

you tried to get out and couldn't?

r ch. erts: hat -id to get out?

Mr*- Rker: tes, ,n' they waxldn't let you go out?

Mr. Se::rtz: I didn't try to -et out on pIrce.

Mr. Rek'r: :.e th= eny meetingg tht t you trie'

to get out of just before the riot, one of those riots,

ind! they wouldn't let yo- out until 21,nnigen pip-et ced?

Mr- Sch.trtz: :o, sir. Of course th1A? might

have becn a crowd . I 'idn't Ettempt to 1et out.

r* 3rker: Thtt es r11.

Mr. Foss: U the- a ltrge crowd in the hell
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7 ______________
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the-t night?

2r- Sch.,rtz; Ye-s, air.

,Lure.Fcs: !ll of th6 se-tte tteka?

Ire "3cewattz: Yp, sire

Mir. "Ooss : And people etinding up?

Lir. "Tchwrrtz: They -;;erfe Ptrnzling neer the dow.

There svrs only one c-ntrvnce. :o,, z.hen the crowd

wetout, (110 you ro out .- dith the croivd?

Lir ch.a;,rtz: Ys, sir.

Lire Foss: Did threy sct-tter?

Li*re SchTprtz: They Serttere,veS, sire

;ir, l'oss: W45 th-7re Lr.y -- onsil rrble number

tbrt :-.ent one we-y'

.L-ra Seh.;&rtz. 7Thy, rij'bt 4ow. ':--e ft !he corner

vt Coll -neville. The vrer t m -'orL ty ofO them wve.-c

conin ; this wey.

ir - Fos s To tV ke t he ca r, -1o you th ink?

Li; ch,-.rtz T h rt i s 'th e t rrn s 'L Iro n 3-1l1v i Ie

'~th L-ver.ue, TLrns~'o.:ne, r-nc stock ;rr-rrls Cir-, -nd Stfte

S tre et. They tll rur. out there.

!.:r- -Itk,-r : The_,-r -ere .- number of .,omen there thrit

nighbt too, weren't there?

r $5ch-,:&rtz: Ys, sire

LIre FOSS: ::owmaP-&nywere the-- in 'he heil thFt night?

.ere there F thousand people?

:,'r . dc hw rr t z Fasily thrt.

-r. Jo'-rson - You :-:Fy be excused.
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T he iit n(,s s w rs swo rn by 111. :. r.hason ,

14r. Jo-,nson: P1.'rse giie. the -1trnogrc-ph(e your

ne -nd resilenoe.

Zr. orre-lls: E. 11. !"orrells, Zest Zt. Lodia.

arJohns,)n: 'Thrt is yoar occiapption or uies

dro 'orrplls: 1111, At thr- rreepnt tire, XXXN

stircintendent of the river nr-v1igrtto- dept-rtment of

the Aluminum~ Ore Comprny.

Lir. Cooper: -',. long i-iave ;-ou lived infl tst

1i. l orrells. About r.~ne ye.rrs.

11ra Cooper~: wht hr s be.- n y3arc c car f ti zn during

the Ite. t eight or nine ye,-rs - or vwrious ocoupttioma?

i "i. or -ells - I wsemploy-c! £irzt es bookkeeper

ct the "-r -t 'It. oiis ? 2burbi-n Z'Wry, t---Thie f

C1'-:rk of th'- "*t. Loais Li ft r.aToerCoopny;

Ojccrrt~cry of the rChtmber of Co-rerce. in-' in -,,y ,,re-ent

positior.

L-re cooer;::-oa lone ht:ve -oa ber-n in your

prcz,-nt position with the ;-Alurinrua 0-c CompEy.

Z."UWells: 13irce Fbont Zr .th of' this yeer.

LZr. Coole r: NI it, ~itely prior to th t -wbet wt s

Y ,aldcP' t ion ?

Zr. orrells: S," ccretzyy of tChe Ch,-::.-ber of' Com.erce.

r.Coopc :r ;r e is n oa, If ry rt t-obed to thtt

is the -cc?

M3TVL'2ENT 0F E. M- . 'UR2LL~q

Eet St. Louis, III*

l~3
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Mr* Sorrells: Yes, sir; $;2,000 a year.

fC* Cooper: Mid you have tny other business prior

to tr.,-t, or with that at the. nme time?

Mr* "arells: o, sir.

1:r. Coorer: To, long wers, you zecret-ry of the

Chamber of Commerce.?

;r. 3orrells I should sEy about eight months.

0r. Coo1 e About eight months edittely prior

to 7ur entering the employ of the "1uminum re Company?

Mr. Herells: Yet., sir.

lM. - cper: Th?-t ,re the -luties of the :.ccretery

of the Chubr of Commerce in this city?

r. -orrells: The bette:ment of eAt It. 1711s.

.. r* Cooje : Is thtt :'.e duty of the .cretary,

or thE - duties of tbo Chtmber of Cohmcrce?

.r* Corrcols. oil, the 'utiesof-tlrt

the duty of th, k&eretry in rrconnectf on .ith the Ch, nmbe-r

of Commerce.

. ooper: Ma a is es ffe? to Qo ;r2'trself

S se-cretC :rzin t:- t art'city'?

,:r. -orrells: I war en ling -,111 ttcrs which

miSht come to t.c Cht-ier of Coor:oe, - 4 4w 3ocri of

Dir-ctors.

-r. ooper; Ajhich ieht have come through. e'rt

did come tTrough : :ht did you do? That did you hrndle?

* Sftr-11s: Oh, we vacr on the 12kout for

nc id C S 1 c, O: I said before, things :-ich

oul: "ctt r --:t 7t. o.Iis, or to do a.:ry :aith

t in -let.- .- :-I tenA to injure :et t* o.is.
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r* Cooper: c-ll, do you reerflenything that

you as zccretrr7, di during those eight months in

con-ection Rith the duties of the Cbhamber of Comerce,...

the busine-s of the ChEmber of Co :merce?

,r. Corrells .El1, not anything directly, no,

sir - recificelly. "' took up sewrvl nmtters.

Coopc-r; You ion't kro.: of rry duties th-t

you di' directly, w specifically, rs secretary to better

cor.ditions in Int St. Louis?

Zr Corrells: Thciles or the records over there,

the ccrfes:on'er.ce -ill sho : that. I dor't remember

:. of i ..

-r. Cooper: 7ere yo- connected c:ith con sh-oting

club In thi- city?

Ir. Torrf11s: I w.o socreter , yzyk ye-, sir.

of the :'Ist 't. >uis :ifle Club.

.r* Cooper: en :Te trt club orevrIzed?

:r. Torrells : 'robibly theoctere r-o. I

rememler '-te. I not tle firzt se etary, ha::evcr,

Zr* Cooper. Wen wcreL you iix ce secretary of the

s'coting club?

e. orrells: ,_bout n r E O.

Zr' Caoap:r: "bt we *e Y._cr 'uties -s '>crettry

of th- hootir club.

::r. 3o2::ls: ryrq t &et new ubo; l2o

takine'earcof the records of the club wd trying to

loOate t rget renes. Our :.. in tro ublcA::: , to se3tre

in-oor 'n- etor arrrnzements for our club.

r* Coop r: Tho ::rho tIn rcrsident of the club?
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Mr* Sorrells: Mr. Weinel.

cr. Cooper; hat is ;is unsine48 now

r* Sorrells: He is connected - he is strmr in-

tendent of the docks t the L1uminum Ore Company.

sr* Corper: Then dil he cnter the :mloy of the

Ltuminum Jre Company?

;r. Sorrells: I :hould guess bout -month rna

a hvlf go.

.i-* Cooper: 'ThL :;; c1.,s susiress prior to

en cring the employ of th, &luminum Ore Co:,!'ny?

Ur* -or rells: ie . r: ineer - one of the

engincers of the city, I .elieve - of the 17rrk Bond.

"r. Cooper: o, :-;ill you tlese gi-;e the nimes

of -one 0 41he me ber- of t'.- hooting club who

members of it wh n y ::cre escretrry, bes L the neme

of :r. ~inr-l, :ho -.- it - rrient -b; the .. ey,

,t .:r, Winel::usir.2 3 .- ile he ws oting S

fre.ci'ent -'Lth'tsh-otin clubrior to his c-mployement

by the Lluminuui r0e Gover.?

:.:.o Scrolls: 1c wor ing for thr zerk 3ord

vs En er.,;ineer, n: :1l for the city.

,r Cooper: In .h:t othr crproity dia he work

for The city except for the -ock doord?

iIr* Corrells: cl, I 'n't belie:o he ; s

or:ing for th 2,-:k Joerd . Hie ,t tr 1r ly o r'k ing

for the city. It-ink he left the >rt Board and

'ent .anen:ineer ur-r the City ::ni neer.

:r* Coope:: -. rt diii e do with the Jorr?

LCr* 7orr-'l: 2h't I 'or.'t 7now.



of civil rr-ing-er.

la. Coor -cr:

:r.Coopr:

iI hcr 7or-. co_- for the levee 3olrd?

Ithin!r 90, ycr , sie-.

-low -,)cb cOV he 4 r Cthe -Le-vce

3or-rd ?

r.Zorr-alls hf- t I o t :1 ~

2r. ~rels: I hr-ve 7:-, r.~~c for 1ot

1onc ;-s £ ve bccr. in 2-t3.Lu~

2.COoper About nir trs

;zir. Sor- -Als ; Thyc ' ri~ol. An-!.then

the la ct three yetra, or ffour ytrs, I htve 'kn.vn him

- cuite a.ell.

Mx.Cooper : Thce did you l117e efore Y-)u icrme

ber.e tQ live nine yer-rs ,,go*

.. r.;~or~.ll: Iliv;cd t cofve,1

r .Coop- I: :x on g lid yor, live th'?re?

o10n.ell S: ehl11 o If r JoInr t fc k-

65

Kir. Cooper: Yon , J n' t h ow .;h tt ,-!a s,-lI ry yes 3rt

t:!vIt Am e?

j~x. Sorrells: o, air; I :,- not.

':r. Cooper: In ~htcoplor-nt eengaged

..hen ;-.vrkrin for the city?

;41- 3or-rclls: "'ell, thc !atlicz of civil en--ineer.

-re Ooor: City er. -ineer, is th rt it?

:1r. S3or.rellu: -ell,he .:n . cit- : ineer, but he

is civ-;il nginco-r - or he 'oez ra;~g-rs Zrudea,

rd I quppo.;,e. P11 such rs thz t r,:rt; irIog to this vork
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:onville for lmo-st all my life, in en round Jack-

sonvile*
Mr. Cooper; In what business were yo2 engaged

there?

w. 47orrells: I :re rn Amtvtn insurance urgent.

Cooper: '.ow aile this shooting club .'o in

exi-tence nd -ou .ee acting re its secretary, did

you procure rny guns or rifles for thrt club?

:r* 'orrells: "e hri some - the Government sent

us -come forty rifles and 25,000 rouns of .=m .-nition.

*r. Cooper The ;overnment sent yzu, you Fey?

'het G:ve nrnt ?

* rells: ell, the Jnited 2tttee Gover-nhent.

Mr. Cooper: :'ow the Government of th- Jni'.ed

States didn't rend them to ur club withoutt r request.

Tho mrxe the request.

hr* 'oreells: mell, I think when :he rifle club

wr org-r.i4', :r* cineli end the secreti-ry then,

,.:r Oehzcke. n' fLter the fo:nmlitie s here gone

through with o% .ronising the club, I vup'ose they

sent the necesurry requisition to the government, end

they sent the rifles.

:Cr. Cooper: '7IS Ilow you sry you su-rose end

you think. Do you know?

.r* orcells: '"ell, the rifLes r:ived rnd thrt

i,- the only .ay they - :ve been received.

Ar Cooper: ?*ey ;erived before you brcrm=

s etEry?

.:r* Zorrells: Yes, sir.
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M~r. Cooper; Did you -et rny more after you beepme

secretary?

'c* Sorrells:, o, sir.

Mr'

You have

tht and

*r.

MJr.

rifle.

Mr.

Cooper: About how many were there?

Sorrells: About forty rifles.

Cooper: 7o you know Iefinitely the number?

rn inventory of them?

Oorrells: "e have* I on easily farriash

exvetly here r1l the rifles are too.

Cooper; htt kind of rifles were they?

Sorrells: They are mvde over Krrg Jorgensen.

Cooper: They are a rIe over irg Jorg-nse

How: orny rounds of crtridges were sent you?

Sorrells: Some 25,000.

Cooper: "hen 1id tose arrive?

,orrells: Thrt I don't know.

111r* Coorer: Gice us yo'ir best ugment.

Ar. SorrClls: T'll, shortly after - Ceverr1

months fttr the reruisition went through. I know

there wrs quite r delay in receiving the rifle-. -fter

they had becirequested from the Government.

"r. Cooper: You know there wars considerable elry

after the request was ar-de; then you knew vshen the re-

quest wls mode. -hen was the request made?

Ir* Sorrells: Shortly after the org r.ution of

the u.A club. I kre: .Jthis irlirectly th-rouch conve.-se-

tion 1:ith _r. Weinel. I hove (lrye befn more or

leas interested in the Cun club..

'r* Cooer: Then Mr* T enel toll you thrt there

125



Zr. Cooper:

Zr. Sorrells:

..lr* Coorer:

Zr. orrells;

,r. CoOTes;A

4r. Sorrells

It might have been

co:.cerned.

:r* Cooper:

ordered?

There -s thrt?

I lon't 'row. I can 't remember.

Yo-, can't S'i;e the date irproxi:ately?

o Ijmnot.

About .hen 3o you think it was?

It might brve been too ecre ego.

three or four, rs fur ,s that is

It ra efter thesj+ifles hid bees

~1
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had been c delay in the nrriv'l of the rifles, after

the :-qucat wrs ade?

Zr. Sorrells Because the boys were anxious to

get hold of the rifle%, -rA kept bothering me. I

wass then in the 1est St. louis and suburban always

fnd I kept akking zr* hinel hon they were going to

come. le srid therews some delay.

Zr* Cooler: You were then in the employ of

the ztrevt rai lwtay couarany and you were anxious to

know when the :e rifles would come. HAd the street

car corn-sny htd ny strike -t thnt ti.e,or Xhaz was

there one threatened?

2r. Sorrells: .o, sir; not th,-t I know of.

ar. Cooper: How lonc ifter that -vs there a

street car strike there?

::r* Sorrells: All the street crtrike thet I

remember on the :let St. Ljuis -n Suburbrn -ws some

track 7en thrt wrlked out Entd th t ::re settled in Plittle

while.
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mr. Sorrells: Oh, yes. The rifles hFd nothing

to do with thet whatever.

,Tr. Cooper: o long was it? If it was two

years ago tnd the rifles were ordx-ed - the club hadn't

been org:nizs-d but two years tnd if t'r.is strike was

bout t.o years azgo, it .:isn't very.',r from the

tir-e the rifles viere ordered, s it accordingg to

your own testimony?

L1r* Sorrells: -- 11, no. said thrt it tight

be t.-o or three or four years, so for as the t is con-

cerned. t1h t this stirke occurred.

' :* Cooper: 7ell, it might be two, or three

or four. Thich :v s it? Thich one.

Zr* Sorrells: I -lan't 'naf.

1r* Cooper: iow man, of those rifles finally

got over with the Aluminum Ore Comptny?

Cr* Torrella- I thinK some thirty two. I

think *ut of the forty or thirty seven rifles we had -

I hive forgotten now just rh ovw razny there were - there

::ec thirty seven or forty vs I mention-d r moment

ago, rn9 some where in the neighborhbol of thirt.

were tfken out to the Aluminum Ore Compuny.

Mr. Cooper: Thet is three fourths of the rifles

the club had were taken to the Aluminum Ore Comnprny?

c. Sorrells: 'll t.ose tht were not in the

hnds of individuals.

.r. Cooper; You know, do you not, that the

Uhitel 'ttc e Govcrnment 'oeln't -Ari:ish rifles to

corpore tions?
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M-. Sorrells: "All, these were not thrrished

to the Corpovrrtion.

31 cooper: Tho i furnish them to the corporation?

r. eorrells: ho one furnished them to the

corporration.

ir ooper: Zow dil they t get into the possession

of the corporation?

Mr. Sorrells: I took thcm over there.

:r* Cooper: A,- sccretery of the stortinC club?

Mr* Sorells: 7 s, sir. c hrve ueen -for some

time - -7e -ere on our l.t.t legs.

Mr Cooper: You sa thc-t yoTr rincipl bus inese

Wee se :etfry of thrt -porting clab to look troun for

126-N ranges'afor tne use of the club. Tere there any ranges

or targets over there in the Aluminum Ore Company plant.

Mr. Sorrells: 'ell, we thought probably we could get

them to build 14 a range, which vie did later.

Mr. Cooper: Did you think if you had them over there

you might find so=e targetS,? I s thet it?

;r. Sorrells: hot in that way.

:r. Cooper: -ell, you kno, do you not, that as a
that

matter of law./the United States Jovernment wouldn't at

send rifles to any corporation that might ask for them.

Mr. Sorrells: "ell, that I do not know. I am not

posted on that.

Mr. Cooper: Didn't you know that the Aluminum Ore Co.

couldn't write to the 1"ar Department, of the United States

Government and get a consignment of rifles for its private
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use -- to use in its plant?

Mr. Sorrells: o sir; I didn't.

Mr. Cooper: rell, don't you think it would be a most

extraordinary thing if the private corporations or private

individuals of this company should send to the United

States ar Department and get a supply of rifles?

Mr. Sorrells: You are asking me for my personal

opinion?

gr. Cooper: Yes.

Mr. Sorrells: "'o air; I think they ought to kaza

at times.

Mr. Cooper: Exactly. And though as secretary of this

sporting club, having procured these rifles -- the club had -

for the purpose of sport, as the United States Governrent
then

supposed, you think that you had a perfect right/to send

those rifles over to that private corporation?

Mr. Sorrells: Tersonally I had a right to store those

rifles wherever I pleased as secretary.

Mr. Cooper: Eow long had they been stored with the

sporting club ys before you sent them over to the

Aluminum 07e Company?

Mr. Sorrells: -ell, they have been stored with us ever

since they haA been received.

Mr. Cooper: -hat do you mean by "us"?

4r. SorrelV "ith the rifle club.

. Cooper: "ow where is that rifle club storage place

located?

r. Sorrells: I would be glad to tell you that
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outside of this inquiry, because some of that is still

stored at that place, and it is not a very safe place.

Lr. Cooper: ",ell, I don't think that the location of

the five or six rifleS bsbhba that are still there

Mr. Sorrells: (Interposing) They are not there. It

is just ammunition that I have reference to. "ot all the

ammunition was taken away.

;r. Cooper: How much was taken away?

Mr. Sorrells: Some ten thousand rounds.

Zr. Cooper: And the rest of the ammunition is left

there?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes air.

:r. Cooper: But you didn't think it was altogether

safe for the rifles to be 1:ft there?

:r. Sorrells: Ho air.

2r. Cooper: So you took away the rifles and ten

thousand rounds of cartridges, and left the rest of the

cartridges there?

r. Sorrells: I would have taken the other also, amd

I don't think it is a safe place to have them.

LEr.Cooper: ell, did you get permission of the United

States Government?

Lr. Sorrells: Ho air.

:Ir. Cooper: You never have asked permission of the

7ar Department to take those rifles or eartridges over there

hr. Sorrells: o air; I never asked them permission

where we should store, and they never suggested any place

ie should store them.
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Mr. Cooper: You weren't in the employ of the company

at the same time they were storedthere, at the Aluminum

6)4 Company?

Xr. Corrells: Uo air.

1r. Cooper: How came you, as secretary of a sporting

club, to take these rifles and ten thousand rounds of cart-

ridges to a private corporation with which you weren't con-

127-1 nected, or by which you. were not employed -- not then em-

ployed?

Mr. Sorrells: Do you want my reasons for so doing?

Mir. Cooper: Yes sir.

.r. Sorrells: As I said before -- started to saq once

before -- the rifle club was on its last legs, eni we

couldn't build -- we attmpted to ouill a rifle rage and

we had no money to build it with.

1.r. Cooper: Eaw cane you to send them to the Aluminum

SCompa ny?

:-r.- Sorrellafls L 16s u :1 L .:A- 1fu

Fox was talking to me one day ard to .:§i, we are trying

to get some rifles or soie Aurand Ammunition from across

the river" -- don't kno for :at source -- and I said,
would

"well, what is the use? I/xkik store these rifles and am-

munition out at your place." So I stored them there.

Mr. Cooper: I1ow you tookpractically all the rifles

and ten thousand rounds of cartridges and left fifteen

thousand rounds of cartridges in which you think rasnsafePace.

.r. Soreells; Yes sir; I still think it is unsafe.

Lr. Cooper: "'ell, what did :.r. Fox want the rifles and
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ten thousand rounds of cartridges for.

Mr. Sorrells: rell, he wanted these other rifes, I aup-

pose, to protect his plant. -.

Ir. Cooper: And so you agreed to talke/United States
gotten

rifles/from the United States Government, for one purpose,

the purpose purely of a shooting club, and turn them over

to a private corporation that couldn't get them from the

Government?

Mr. Sorrells: I didn't turn them over to them.

Mr. Cooper: You took them over to there plant?

1r. Sorrells: I now, but they couldn't get them

without my sending them over to them. Had they been

turned over to them to use I would have been responsible

for that, but they never used them in any Ibrm or fashion

except for the purpose for which they were sent.

-r. Cooper: They have never been used, but they

were cleaned up, Es I understand it.

Mr. Sorrells: I don't think all of them were. I

think the majority of them Te still packed.

Mr. Cooper: 1Iot all of them were cleaned up, but

some of them were?

Er. Sorrells; Yes sir.

Mr. Cooper; ;Tell, who cleaned them?

yr. Sorrells: Members of the rifle club.

Mir. Cooper: Ovrr there at the plant?

Mr. Sorrells: Tell, there was just probably -- I sug-

gested that they clean enough so that they could get out and

practice with them. It was a job I didn't care to do myself.

f



In fact, I was busy and

:,r. Cooper: (Interposing) "hat did you sayMr. Far

wanted the rifles for?

jr. Sorrells: 7ell, these rifles he didn't say abat he

wanted them for.

Er. Cooper: What did he want rifles for when he first

spoke to you about rifles?

Mr. Sorrells: He never stated.

Lr. Cooper: e said he couldn't get them across the

river.

o r. Sorrells: Yes, he was going to get thea for the

protection of his plant in case anyone came out there to

destroy his property.

Lir. Cooper: And not being able to get rifles across

the river to protect his plant and to protect his property,

you agreed to turn over a number of rifles which the club

had procured from the United States Government, to enable

him to protect his property?

idr. Sorrelis: L1o, I didn't agree to that. IItc0o them

out there.

Mr. Cooper: But you knew for what purpose he wanted the

rifles?

Lr. Sorrells: Yes sir.

;r. Cooper: And you made the suggestion to ir. Fox,

after he had made that suggestion?

:a* Sorrells: r. Fox didn't know that we had any rifles.

Yr. Cooper: One moment -- r. Fox suggested to you that

he wanted the rifles to protect his plant, and that he had

been unable to get them in the City of St. Louis, cross the
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river?

Mr. Sorrells: I don't think he said he had been unable

12841 to get them. He just mentioned that he was going to secure

the rifles.

Mr. Cooper: But one moment ago you said be did say so.
but

Mr. Sorrells: Tell,/I don't say he was able to get them.

g1e may have been able to get them.

1r. Cooper: But you volunteered the statement that Mr.

Fox told you he vas unable to get them. "hat did you mean

by that statement a moment ago, when you said that 1:r. Fox

told youhbe had been trying to get arms across the river,

and couldn't get them?

-. Sorrells: No, I didn't say be couldn't get them.

Did I say that?

Mr. Cooper: Yes.

Mr. Sorrells: "'ell, I wish to take that back.

r. Cooper; Do you wish to take that back now because

you see how strange it was that after he said. that to you,

and that he wanted arms to protect his plant , you should

volunteer to give him United States rifles? Is that the

reason you make that retraction?

Mr. Sorrells: o, not at all.

Mr. Cooper; Tell, you change your testimony completely

after that is pointed out.

Mr. Sorrells: "ell, I wisd to change the testimony on

that. So far as that is concerned, had Mr. Fox called on me

tbVt his plant should be protected -- had he called on me to

get those rifles, I would have gotten them for him or any

other plant in the city.
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Mr. Cooper: In other words, you would take guns supplied

to a sporting club by the United States Government for sport-

ing purposes and turn them over to any private corporation

that -- whicb might ask you for them, although that plant

itself wouldn't get them from the United States Government?

Mr. Sorrells: I don't know that the plant couldn't get

them. That I don't know.

Mr. Cooper: '"ell, it is the law. The Governmet of the

United State des ant- turn over to private property owners

rifles.

Mr. Sorrells: 'ell, you know the law. I don't know it.

Mr. Cooper: "ell, as a matter of fact, according to

your own testimony, you turned those rifles over to Mr. Fox,

these government rifles, to enable him, should trouble arise,

to also protect his property -- the plant?

Yr. Sorrells: Yes, I would have turned then over to him.

Mr. Cooper: Of course that conclusion is inevitable

from your statement now. Now what trouble did Mr. Fox talk

about? A possible strike?

Mr. Sorrells:'"ell, if I an not mistaken they had a

strike on out there.
And

2r. Cooper:/you turned Government rifles over to ;r.

Fox for the purpose of enabling him to defeat the strikers?

4r* Sorrells: Technically I did not. Morally I did.

.. r. "ooper: Morally -- well, he had the rifles and the

cartridges?

Lir. Sorrells: Yes.

:y. Cooper: That is rather practical, isn't it?
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Mr. Sorrells: I turned the rifles over. in that waysyes air.

Mr. Cooper: And after that you were employed -- how long

was it after that that you were employed by this company?

Mr. Sorrells: I should judge about a month.

Mr. Cooper: The law was violated by turning United States

rifles over to a private corporation, and they bad a strike

on, and about a month after thk you rendered this service to

this corporation, you were employed by the corporation ar

have since remained in its employ. Is that right?

gr* Sorrells: Yes sir.

Mr. Cooper: And the president of that sporting club,

which procured those rifles for sporting purposes is in the

employ of the sane private corporation now.

Mr. Sorrells: He is out there on my recommendation.

Mr. Cooper: Out there on your re commendation?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes air.

Mr. Cooper: "that are yo,: ;es out there?

129-NMr. Sorrells: I have < of the boats and barZges

which bring Che from the lowJer ississippi up to the plant

from Memphis.

Mr. Cooper: You have no other employment now? That is

your salary in your present employment?

Yr. Sorrells: I ma1e one hundred and seventy-five dollars

a month.

Mr. Cooper: That's all.

-r. Johnson: There are those guns now that were taken out

to the Alunimum plant?

Mr. Sorrells: They are still in the box out at the
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Aluminum iMCompany; in the box in which they were first

atored.

Mr. Johnson: There are some, however, that are not out

there?

Mr. Sorrells: ell, now I have one out at my house, and

I think several other members of the rifle club have them.

Those who wanted then, we let them tale them to their homes.

'r. Johnson: rame some of those who have them.

!Zr. Sorrells: Er. '7einel has one.

Mr. Johnson: Mr. Teinel works for the Aluminum (O7*

Company?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes sir.

Mr. Johnson: 1ace another person who has one. You have

named two now. You have got one, and Mr. "einel has one.

Mr. Sorrells: Iell, I could give you the exact list of

where those extra rifles are by making inqi iry from our

records and 1r. ".ein6l, I would be glad to furnish that.

Mr. Johnson: Two names 1:1all you cn name?

Zr. Sorrells: There are about five or seven rifles out,

if I am not mistaken.

Mr. Johnson: Search your memory now, and see if you cI 't

tell us where some of them are at least.

Mr. Sorrells: So many of the boys that have rifles bought

them; later on secured rifles and turned them back, and I don't

remember the names of any -- well, as I say, I can't think of

any one that has a rifle outside of Mr. T"einel and myself.

:r. Johnson: Did you have a pretty good idea at the time

you sent these rifles over to the Aluminum Company where the
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others were?

Mr. Sorrells: "ell. we got in most all of the rifles.

They were coming and going -- that is, a rifle would go out

and we would get it back in. .There was a few extra rifles,

bbout ten of them that were kept in that way, an] we sent

them back and forth to the various members of the club.

Mr. Johnson: But I am trying to find out who they are now.

Mr. Sorrelle: I don't know now. I could tell you exactly

where all the rifles are, as I say, if I could get at the

records.

hMr. Johnson: "'here are those records?

Mr. Sorrells: They are either out at my house or out at

my desk.

Mr. Johnson: "ill you get ttat and come back and report

he the names of those persons?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, I will be glad to tell you exactly

where the rifles are.

Mr. Johnson: "hen will you be back with that information?

Not where they are now, but where were they at the time you

surrendered the other rifles to the Aluminun Company?

Mr. Sorrells: -ell, now I think that all those rifles --

that are still there, 32 -- yes, I will be glad to get you

the information and bring it back just where the rifles were.

Kr. Johnson: "her will you bring it back?

7r. Sorrells: -e11, inside of a couple of hours.

' r. Johnson: You have got one of those rifles out at your

house?

Mr. Srrells: Yes sir.
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LU"r. Johnson: Row much ammunition have you got out there?

.:r. Sorrells: About six cartridges.

Ir. Johnson: nho do you say has mother one of those

rifles?

Sorrells: Mr. "einel.

.r. Johnson: How much anmunition has he?

Mr. Sorrells: "ell, I don't know.

Yr. Johnson: How much anmunition did you have at your

bouse during the last strike at the Aluminum Company?

130-l Mr. Sorrells: I never had one. I never had a rifle out

there.

!.r. Johnson: "here was you rifle at that time?

Mr. Sorrells: In fact, this is the first rifle I have had.

The reason I took that rifle out there was so we could prao-

tice on the range. And to be frank with you, someone got in

and got my chickens, and I thought I would shoot him if he

came out there again, and I was going to use a government

rifle to do it with -- any rifle I could get hold of.

:r. Johnson: And the situation was that Mr. Fox was about

to get rifles for the Aluminum plant, and you suggested to him

that he need not do that; thrt you would furnish these govern-

ment rifles, and you did so?

:r. Sorrells: Yes sir; I told him, whyapend money for

guns cnd ammunition when I could place them out there.

-.*r. Johnson: How lone after the guns arrived here was it

before they ivere turned over to the Aluminum plant?

.r. Sorrells: I suppose they have been here six months

or lon,.er. "e have had than stored in this other place then.
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r. Johnson; How many members of the rifle club did you

start off with?

Lr. Sorrells: 7e had about two hundred members on the roll.

About one hundred of them were paid members.

.r. Johnson; And for those hundred members you got some-

thing like forty euns?

Lr. Sorrells: Yes, we listed some two hundred. Some two

hundred men said they would Join, and for every five members

we secied a rifle from the government. 3ut since then so

many of them failed to pay up their dues thtt we only have

about one hundred active members in the rifle club.

Mr. Johnson: In what way are they active?

Mr. Sorrells: ell, they have paid their dues, and that
about

is/the only way they are active.

.* Johnson: They ray their dues, but they don't get

hold of the guns?

Tr. Sorrells: They can get hold of the guns.

1:r. Johnson; But they do not?

Lr. Sorrells: Tell, they don't.come out.

;r. Johnson: They gon't get the guns?

Lr. Sorrells: They can get get them, yes sir.

1.r. Johnson: But they don't get the guns, do they?

:.r. Sorrells: They make no effort to get them. -e have

sent out cards after cards, bidding them to practice out there,

but they fail to come.

r. Johnson; But they don't get the guns?

Ir. Sorrells: lo sir; because they don't ask for them.

il. Johnson: But still they don't get the guns?

r. 3rvrolls: lNo, of course not.
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Zr. Surrells: That I don't know.
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Mr. Johnson: It took seven questions to get tbet answer.

:'r. -ocrells; You are clouding the azssuer.

Zr. Johnson: 110, I just asked you the plain question

whether or not the me2'oers of the gun club get the guns.

!r. Sorrells: And I would say they do not, but can,

r. Johson; iioo much are the dues?

1r. Sorrells: Two dollars a year.

Lr. Johnson: And one hundred of them pay dues?

;r. Sorrells: Yesa sir; they pay does -- we were so long --

however, I don't believe anyone has paid the second dues. They

miGht, in looking over the records, but we were so lang in

getting the rifle range and the rifle clubo together, and there

as so little interest in it that we have never eaked them for

the second dues.

Mr. Johnson: How many aid the first dubs, two dollars

each?

Zr. Sorrells: Something li":e a hundred, I 4 &t

They were paid even before I became secretary.

1r. Johnson: -hat became of the money?

Zr. Sorrells: It a been used, since for different pur-

poses. 7e have fitted up a rare in the basement of the

library building, an indoor range.

Hr. Johnson: hat lid that cost?

;r. Sorrellst That I don't know.

Mr. Johaeon: Who Ioes?

Mr. Sorrells: Probably r. ":einel could tell you the cost

of that.

: r. Johnson: Has many members paid their second dues?
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i.r. Johnson: 'ho would know?

Mr. Sorrells: well, I coul5 tell by going through the
very little

records. The fact of the matter is I have given/zi attention

to the Aclub work.

1r. Johnson: You were the secretary of it?

;r. Sorrells: Yes air.

1jr. Johnson: And you gave it lbiut little attention?

11r. Sorrells; I haven't found tiaze/to let out and shoot

as much as I would like to. I have been out there at the

range once.

Mr. Johnson: %o controls the property of the rifle club?

ir. Sorrells: 'ell, I iagirne the president and arx see-

retary -hevecharge.

Ur. Johnson: Do you have your board of directors?

! r. Sorrells: Yes sir.

Ef. Johnson: Did the board of directors vote to send

these rifles over to the Aa un Coqmany?

r. Sorrells: 1o sir; absolutely not.

Mir. Johnson; You took it uaron yourself to do thrt.

ir. Sorrells: Yes sic.

;r. Johnson: You were p:-etty nearly the rifle club,

weren't you?

Ir. Sorrells; In that case I ass, yes siraskkkbth

SL ).

. Johnson: An! having carted yourself into the rifle

club, you thought thet the best that coul1be made of theia

.as to send therm over to the Alunlrnum Comnany?

Ir. Socrells: I sent them over there, yes sir.
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Lr. Johnson: But it was the best use, in your judgment,

thrt could be made of them, or you would't-have sent them

there?

Mr. Sorrells: It was the best place to keep them, and is

still the best place to keep them, so far as I !mow, yes sir.

;r. Johnson: One of the packing companies that might be

threatened with a stri:e, woull le a good place to keep them?

It. Sorrells: If I thought their property was in danger

of !estruction by mob violent, and thct those rifles would oe

taken out of my po.'session I would send them there if they

asked a.

Mr. Johnson: ;:otwithstandirg the United States Govern-

ment wouldn't do so?

ir. Sorrells: If the United States Government tells me

not to do thrt, I will not do it.

*Yr. Johnson: Have you advised the United States Jovern-

:ent where these rifles are?

1 r. Sorrells :Ho sir.

ir. Johnson: "Then are you going to do that?

ir. Sorrells: They don't ask for advice as to where we

kee p them.

Lir. Johnson: And you used the expression a few moments

ago that the rifle club was "on its last legs" when you took

these guns out there?

iir. Sorrells: Yes sirc we couldn't get any rifle range, and

we had su k some hundred or so dollars out here in building

a range.

r Johnson: "here?
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Zr. Sorrells: Out in the -- right where the present range

is.

Mr. Johnson: I don't know where that is.

Zr. Sorrells: Out about 55th street and -- well, 55th and

State streets, we will say.

Zr. Cooper: On the property of the Alaminumn O t Company?

Mr. Sorrells: No, not on the property of the Aluminum

Ore Company.

Yr. Cooper: How near it?

r. Sorrells: About a mile. In fact, the Alruinum -rts

Company built it for us.

Zr. Cooper: The Aluminum Oe-Coopany built the range?

ir. Sorrells: Yes sir; just as the &rk Ooard had tried

to do for us procedirthet. The lark Ooard was glad enough

to spend about one hundred dollars out there trying to fix
it

this range in the first place, and they failed to get/and fix

it in a proper way.

Ur. Johnson: And when the rifle club Zot on its last

legs to the extent that you resolved yourself into the rifle

club, why didn't you send those guns back to the Government

instead of sending them over to the Aluminum Company?

!r. Socrells: "'ell, there was still a chance that we

could get this -- we hated to make a complete failure of this,

and thought we would get someone to build us an outloor rifle

range. e thought that by so doing interest would be increas-

ed in the rifle club and we would get the boys out.

Zr. Johnson: And you finally got the range built, did you?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes sir.

1. ".1, - - - - - - -- - -, 4,1
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Mr. Johnson: 7here-is that?

Mr. Sorrells: That is out at 55th and State. I don't

know just what that street is -- the name of that street is.

It is two or three blocks over fromState.

Mr. Johnson: Is there a range in the Aluminum plant?

132-N Mr. Sorrells: No.

Mr. Johnson: '"o target or place for target practice in there?

Mr. Sorrells: Zo.

Mr. Johnson: That particular individual cleaned those

guns after they went out there?

Mr. Sorrells: -ell, I think the man who cleaned one or

two of them -- or most of then -- was a young fellow that had

been in the army -- came from the army--the editor's son down

here, yoang Roper.

Mr. Johnson: here is he now?

Mr. Sorrells: I think he has gone to the army -- gone to

the camp somewhere.

ir. Johnson: -hat was his occupation at the time he

cleaned these guna?

Mr. Sorrells: 7ell, he and two or three others--he might

just have taken some common laborers. I don't know, but they

cleaned several guns.

11r. Johnson: I asked you whet his occupation was at the

t ime.

-gs.Sorrells: le was in the safety and welfare department

of the Aluminum Oi. company.

Mr. Johnson: He was in the employ of the Aluminum Ore Co ?
1r. Sorrells: Yes sir.

e.r. Johnson: A1nd in your opinion now it is possible that



he got some of the other employees of the Aluminum &reCompany

to help him?

. Mr. Sorrells: I suppose he did, yes. He had charge of

several men there that could have cleaned them under his in-

structions. I am not sure about that.

Mr. Johnson:.Ao you think the Aluminum Ote Company will

be throude with these now?

,u. Sorrells; They are through with them Whei'ver I take

them anywhere else or we have some other place to store them.

Mr. Johnson: "lenkyou see going to remove them?

Mr. Sorrells: Bot until I am directed to.

Mr. Johnson: By whom?

Mr. Sorrells: By the government, or by anyone in authority.

Mr. Johnson: So you propose to make them a permanent in-

vestment out at the Aluminum OThCompany?

Mr. Sorrells: That is a safe place to keep them, yes sir.

Mr. Johnson: 1a-7na-neutlyf

:r. Sorrells: Until I am otherwise directed.

Mr. Johnson: Or, in other words, you will let them stay

there indefinitely until the United States Government calls

upon you to surrender them?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes sir; or until I a.:, told by the Aluminum

07e Company thst I can 't store them out there.

Mr. Johnson: You think the Aluminum Ore.Company will give

you directions to take them out of there?
would

:.r. Sorrells: They might. I don't know where I/xiit place

them if they did.

::r. Johnson: And because you don't know where you would

'0
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place them if they did , you don't apprehendAthey will order

them out of-there in the next few minutes, do you?

Er. Sorrells: No, I don't suppose so. However, if I want-

ed to take them out of there, there wouldn't be any serious

objection to it.

ir. Johnson: The cooperation between you and the Alumiuam

Omrapeople. is in sach accord that when you. order them out they

will not object to it?

lr. Sorrells: I don't think so, no.

1r. Johnson: And the cooperation is so mutual and easy of

operation that when the slightest intimation comes that they

want guns in there, then you bring in-the guns?

1r. Sorrells: If I had guns an they needed them, they

would get them.

;r. Johnson: And there desire expresses the need?

.r. Sorrells: Yes air.

1r. Johnson: That's all.

2r. Cooper: I want to ask a q-estion right now before you

get away from its You said you had great difficulty in get-

ting a range--you couldn't get a range. "tben was the club

organized, about.

4r. Sorrells: '"ell, I should say about two years ago.

Zr. Cooper: Then did you get the range?

1r. Sorrells: well, we got the present range--now it
so much

wasn't at that time diff dcalt/to get a range. -e got a

range from the paxk board, ard as I said they built the

first range.

ir. Cooper; Tere was that?

,r. Sorrells: Out at thls same place, 55th and State'
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133-1J as I say--that isn't the exact location. I have forgotten

that street out there.

Mr. Cooper: A little while ago you suggested the expres-

sion that you couldn't get a range.

L:r. Sorrells: 'ell, I didn't mean to get the land for the

range. '"e could find lots of places to put the range, but

it was the cost of building the range. It cost four or five

hundred dollars to put up a range, a real range, where you

could shoot without killing somebody.

M5r. Cooper: So you organized a sporting club, paid in

your dues, and without inquiring into what it would cost to

get a range--to make a range or construct a range?

1r. Sorrells: "ell, I suppose they did, yes sir.

Lir. Cooper: You organized a sporting club for the purpose

of shooting, and of course if it was oing to be successful

you had to have a range. You did that without inquiring into

what it would cost to get -a range here? That is what you

have Just said?

Mr. Sorrells: 7ell, at first we thought probably-- or

at least thought we might get a range over at St. Charles,

issouri. In fact, we wrote the colonel over there asxine

if we could use thdr range, and he said we could use it when

somebody else wasn't using it, I think on Sundays or something

like that. But it is so far over that--I don't doubt but what

we could use the government range.

:.:r. Cooper: But you didn't want to use that because it

was so far over there, and you could Only use it on Sundays?

Mr. Sorrells: I didn't care when we used it. I was glad

to go there any time.
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1r. Cooper: But most of the members couldn't leave on

week days to go and practice; and Sunday was the only d q for

target practice. and that was too far over, you thought?

Kr. Sorrells: Yes air.

1r. Cooper: Then you gave that up an would have theasto

construct a range, wouldn't you?

Kr. Sorrells: Yes air.

Zr. Cooper: You mean to say that you organized a sporting

club without finding out what it would coat to construct a

range?

gr. Sorrells: I paid very little attention to the first

organization.

:r. Cooper: Did you organize the sporting club without

finding out what it would cost you to get a range?

1r. Sorrells: I don't know -Whether the others did ot not.

Zr. Cooper: You didn't know shat it would cost?

Zr. Sorrells: Lo, I didn't h7e 4 say idea.

:r. Cooper: And finally the Aluminum Ore-Company got you

2. -rawya?

1r. Sorrells: No, the 'park Boerd, as I say, in the first

plhce, furnished a range. 'hen taey built a range which aved

in,and. then later on-- in fact some two or three months ago

I put it up to 1r. Fox--I said, "will you build us a range?"

And he said, "what do you mean?" I told him that we needed a

pit dug, and I would like to make it so that it wouldn't cave

in.

Lr. Cooper: That is after the Zur.s were stored out there?

':r. Sorrells: Yes air. And he built us a range.

Zr. Cooper: And yhen you stored the guns oat there Zr.



Fox was president of the chamber of commerce?

Lir. Sorrells: I think so.

Mr. Cooper: Tere you its secretary?
3

Ir. Sorrells: Yes air.

:r. Cooper: -hen you stored the guns out in the plant of

the Aluminum2 Company :r. Fox was president of the -bember of

com.4erce and you were its secretary. Is there a sign out

there, near the office of the company, called "target practices?

;r. Sorrells Mbat I don't know.

.. r. Cooper: ell, isn't there right in front of your of-

fice buildiLn on the Aluminumn Company ground. the plant

grounds, a siGn saying t arget practice" that ever,'body can

read?

Lrr. Sorrells: If there is I haven't seen it. There aight

1:34-1 be one. :o they have a gun cluab out there that is just across

from the luuinuAplant where they shoot clay pigeons.

1r. Cooper: Tho shoots there?

1.r. Sorrells: I don't krnes. I klon't even 'kno.. the name

of the gun olb. That is a different club.

1r. Cooper: But Lou io-n't have a siZn on the 6rou::'s

of the A 6:elumiu Onoa any rea ing,"target practice' for a

club to go somewhere and shoot pigeons, would you say?

r. Sorrclls. I have nothing to do with that, antI don't

now Lnrtb in g out that sign thc t you areacaki t out--

absolutely nothing. If I did. I would be glad to tell you.

If there is ,sian there, I Jon't know anything about it.

2x. Cooper. Is there a little round building almost due

north from your office building?

Lir. Sorrells: Tell, there igiht be, but I don't know.
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I can't see it. I pay very little attention to the main of-

fice, because my business doesn't lie there.

:r. Cooper: Do you have assecretery of that gun club

absolute control of those guns out there?

16r. Sorrells: ell, I have had. I don't know if someone

would object, whether I would have it or not.

14r. Cooper: The members of the Cun club turned the guns

over to you to send out to the plant?

..C. Sorrells: :7e never turned the guns over to anyone.
"ell

r. Cooper :/I understand you answered thlt during my

absence.
on

,r. Raker: You have already answiered a question fromfof

the members of the committee that I have marked r here, that

while you were secretary of the Charfber cf Commerce 'r. Fox,

the present squerintendent and then surerintend ent of the

Aluminuu Oredmpany ras president or chairmen of the Charber

of Commerce. 21hat is right, is it?

Mr. Sorrells: Mr. Fox was president of the roa organiza-

tion a &tort while. Hie was never president .of the old com-

mercial clib.

.: Raker: "ell, I understand the old commercial club

went out of existence ard was merged into the Chadber of Com-

me rce?

Mr. Sorrells; Yes.

Mr. Raker; And the Chamber of Commerce into the organiza-

tion that you were secretary of?

1r. S rrells: ell, I was secretary of the old organiza-

tion. I would li'e to correct that--of the old Comiierciel

Club. Then when the new organization came in I was secretery,
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an' they appointed a manager, a general manager, 2r. Pining;

and to be frankhith you, I didn't think that the organization

could stard the expense of two men, although they retained me

at an increase in salary, end I looked about to find some

other work to do. I asked Zr. Fox--I told him, "I am going

to resign," and he said, A"I might be able to fird a place for

you out there." I got two thousand dollars a year with the

new organization, and yet very little =ere than that out there

with the Aluminum OTe trepay. I get 175 a month.

Kr. Johnson: Then these guns were.shipped here, to what

address were they sbipped?

Zr. Sorrells: -ell, I suppose in care of Zr. 7einel or

;r. Chmtke, East St. Louis Rifle Club.

.r. Johnson: You don't know exactly?

1r. Sorrells: ho, I brought them up--well, I did the hard

work, while the other fellows probably told me what to do. I

remember I got a cart ard went down to the depot and brought

then up ard stored them where part of the amourition is now

stored. -

:r. Johnson: You were taking orders from your superior

officers in the gun club?

Zr. Scrrells: Yes sir; you might say that.

2r. Johnson: -el-. that was literally true, wasn't it?

Zr. Sorrells; Welit didn't take orders. I went down--

they didn't order me. Tney suggested there should be some
could

way, and wanted to know if there was some way we/get them

135-V up from the freight depot.

r. Johnsn: In other vards, t1hy were looking after

having the= delivered to the gun club?4
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Mr. Sorrells: Yes.

Mr. Johnson: And they had you to go to the station and

get the guns and bring them up to the gun club?

Mr. Sorrells: To the freight depot.

Mr. Johnson: here was the gun club headquarters then,

to whidh you delivered these guns?

Mr. Sorrells: I can tell you that place. I would be gla4

to tell you, but I say there is some--

ar. Johnson: (Interposing) I am asking you nrow where you

delivered the guns to, what place?

Mr. Sorrells: Do you want to 1now A v6 ,...we we delivered

them? 7e still have some ammunition there.

Mr. Johnson: "o, I wanted to know--

Mr. Sorrells: (Interposing) That is the only place. Te

had no headquarters for the :un club. -e met generally in

the city hall whenever we wa :eeting, in one of the ouarts9i*d

of the city hall.

Mr. Johnson: To whom did you report that you had deliv-

ered the guns to the gun club?

Mr. Sorrells: ?ell now Ar. 17einel was theirresident, and

Mr. Ohmtke. They were going down with me to bring these guns,

and something happened that they couldn't, and I got then up

and told Mr. Weinel. I said, "the guns are stored where you

asked me to store than."

Mr. Johnson: You got a gun for about every five man Of

the gun club?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes sir; of the original signers, yes sir.

Yr. Johnson: Therefore no individual member of the gun

club was entitled to a gun except during the exact time wben
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be was using it.

Lr. Sorrells: 7ell, we never--we were glad to give any

member that wantedAa gun. 1 o have had several of them, I .would

say about ten of them were given to different persons at dif-

ferent times. 7e just kept track of the gun number ant knew

who had that gun.

Mr. Johnson: You kept a record of that?

Mr. Sorrells; Yesa sir.
aqy

Mr. Johnson: And iffore of theemembers of the gun olub

had gone there and gotten one or more guns and had taken them

out without the consent of the gun club, he would have been

-exceeding his rights, would he?

r. Sorrells: He couldn't very well have gotten them.

Mr. Johnson: He couldn't have gotten them?

Mr. Sorrells: No.

-1 r. Johnson: 'ell, if he had taken a gun, one or more

guns, would he or would he not have been exceeding his lawful

rights in the premises?

Ur. Sorrells: nell. you are supposing something that

couldn't be.

Mr. Johnson: It couldn't be? 7ell, then I will suppose

a possibility. *Suppose that a member of the gun club had

stolen one of these guns. He would have been exceeding his

legal rights. wouldn'tt he?

Mr. Sorrells; How do you mean, steal? Steal them out of

the place where we had them, or steal them while he had the

gun?

Mr. Johnson: Go to the place where they were stored as
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the property of the United States Government in charge of

the gun club and carry it away e eptitionely.

Mlr. Sorrells: Yes, he would be a thief under those condi-

tions, the same as any other.

Mr. Johnson: And no member of the gun club had a right to

go there and take a gun away, one or more guns, without the

consent of the gun club, would be?

Mr. Sorrells: rell, not so much the consent of the gun

club. Te never based it on thatas we did those who had charge.

Now if anyone wanted a rifle and came to me, or came to Mr.

'einel, who had the keys to the vault where we have them

stared, we would be glad to go down--it wouldn't be necessary

136-N for them to steal it. "e would be glad to let him have the

gun, and to do the same thing with any member of the gun club,

just so we know the number of the gun. 7e have no member of

the gun club in whoi we haven't faith that he would uob6 take

care of it.

£r. Johnoon: But still if he would tak-e them of his own

accord, he would be exceeding his authority? Membership in

the gun club didn't give him that right?
no,

Mr. Sorrells: I would say not,/unless he were with some

one who had charge of the guns, to keep track of them.

Mr. Johnson: ho was made official custodian of the gans?

11r. Sorrells: r. '"einel had the guns.

Mr. Johnson: He was official custodian of the guns?

.Tr. Sorrells: He was the ran who spent his ov money to

get the gun club organized. -e spent more money than anybody

else, and as president we looked to him; and I think he was

the only man really that had.
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11r. Johnson: He was conceded to have authority in the

matter?

YMr. Sorrells: Yes, but they came to me as much as they

did to him. I don't know as we conceded that to anybody, so

far as that is concerned, as to where the guns were located.

But I didn't have the combination to the vault where the guns

were located. I couldn't have gotten one of the guns myself

without going to ;z. Weinel.

;Zr. Cooper: hy wasn't that a safe place to store them,

if you couldn't get them without going to 2r. "einel yourself?

You were one of the officers yourself, and why was it not a

safe place to store them?

2r. Sorrells: -ell, sir, if you had been here and seen

the turmoil on the streets at different times, as I have seen

it, you wouldn't think any place was safe.

Lr. Johnson: I believe that you have said that a member

of the gu- club wouldn't have the right to appropriate a gun

Or anyAo those guns to his own use?

Lr. Sorrells: I don't see why we should presuppose that

question, when the man could come and get them without having

to go to all that trouble to steal them or get them. He could

get them, by just coming and asking for them.

Kr. Johnson: '7ell, you Compel lIe to resort to the sup-

posed case of theft in order to rake myself understood, -to you,

whereas I -as endeavoring to keep this side of so expressing

myself; but it is a fact now that the guns, were taken by

somebody from the vault where they were looked up, or from

the possession of the proper officer, and transferred to
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another place?

Mr. Sorrells: "o air.

r. Johnson: They just remained in the same place, did they?

Mr. Sorrells: "o air. 1r. "einel and I both took them out.

I asked ;r. "einel, I said, "lets store them out to the Aluminum."

Mr. Johnson: Oh, and a few nights ago you did it?

L.r. Sorrells: "o, you are mistaken. I said that I got

them in the first place myself from the freight depot. I never

said anything heretoforeAbho took them out to the plant. Mr.

7einel and I took them out to the plant and stored tbam at the

plant.

Mr. Johnson: This is the first tire I understood you to

say ',r. -einel had anything to do with taking them out there.

Zr. Sorrells: You see there is two storings there. The

first from the freight depot when they first came in, and the

second place.

Zr. Johnson: Yeo, I was endeavoring to trace the guns

from the freight deFot up to their legitimate place of storage

for the gun club.

Mdr. Sorrells: -ell, this is still a legitimate place.

Zr. Johnson; -ell, that is your opinion on it.

Zr. Sorrells: Yes sir; as long as 1r. 7'einal and I thought

80.

Mr. Johnson: Although the rifle club itself, nor the

board of d directors have ever authorized you or anybody else

137-T to take those guns away from there.

Zr. Sorrells: They have never authorized us to store

t:h:em anywhere.

..r. Johnson: ut ven they were stored in the'vault to
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which you referred, the gun club nor its direotors bave ever

authorized you or anybody else to take them over to the

Aluminum Ore plant?

Zr. Sorrella: ITo air.

Lr. Johnson: Did you not takfen them unlawfully.then?

2r. Sorrells: No air.

:r. Johnson: at would have been unlawful for other

people to have done, became lawful when you did it, in your

judgment? Now you c&n see why I was endeavoring to use less

harsh terms.

Zr. Sorrells: I see the point you are trying to make, so
that

far as that is concerned, but I claim/as -e have had those

guns in our possession and were responsible for the guns.

-r. einel and myself--

r. Poss: (Interposing) You put up a bond, do you not?

:r. Sorrells: 4. "'einel put up a bond.

:r. P-oss: On behalf of the rifle club?

Zr. Sorrells: Yes sir.

r. dose: You claim that you have a right to store them

wherever you see fit?

1r. Sortells: Yes. le would have to pay for the rifle if

it were lost.

Zr. Posa: That is, you are responsible for then. The

question of a place to store there is a matter entirely up to

you?

j:r. Sorrells: A minor question entirely.

7:r. ','oss: The United Statea Government does not aecify,

I take it, any particular place :t ere they shall be stored.

'.r. Sorrells: ahat is right.
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:r. Johnson: Don't ;ou believe that if you had advised the

Secretary of 7ar as to where these rifles are and why you took

then there, the corel reason that you -ave for taking them there,

that he wol- emnr their surrender imediately?

Zr. Scrkl1s: I don't know.

Kr. Johnson: -ow tien, if I understand you, the rifle club,

either throug-h a general meeting of its own or through its

board of directors, lhas reer authorized the trz afer of those

rifles frcm the vault in .Lich they were fir ated to the

Aluinum re Zompany?

.S. Scrrells: Absolutely not.

:r. Johnson: Has there not been an illegal asportation

of those rifles?

:r. Sorrells: Uo sir; I think not.

r. Johnson: :oeriion is not controlling, ane I might

aust as wel not ;ive it, but it looks to me like larceny;

and I am not so su-e tAt if it is taken to the courts, as

it oujht to -e, tha t it would not be held to be larceny.

There has be=- an iile a asportotion of those guns, in My

ju gment .

Lr. Sorrells: Eoo csn ycu make it larceny :hen a.P are

responsible- r. -eizel is responsible foe the guns. If he

steals hia o-x. property and has the bond pat Up--

*:: L...r.. ::T uit You are Wadertaking now to

nake either yourself o r. Teinel the rifle club, and you

have stated that uoa Ire resolved youcaelf Into the rifle

club.

3r. Srrells: "e stand responsible for the rifles, and if

they disappear we will re to put up the price the Government
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asks for them.

:r. Johnson: If I go over there ar4 without -9 the consent

of those having the guns in charge to take one of them away--

.r in plain language, if I steal it, and when I am caught with

it, if I & simply sy that I am responsible for it, goes

that relieve me of the charge of having stolen that cun?

r. Sorrells: You couldn't steal from yourself, if you

are reapnsible for it.

fr. Johnson: These guns don't belong to you; they belong

to the united States Government.

r. Sorrells; They belong to us to the extent of the

value of the guns, if we stand responsible for the guns.

.r. Johnson: bro, those guns haven't been sold to you,

nor to - ur rifle club.

,r. Sorrells: w','ellsuppose now that if one of these

:r. Johnson; (Interposir.g) HTow you comer-ce to supposing

things. You objected to my doing so a fe':: zoiments ago.

:r. Sormella: Well, you . position is wrCng. You

couldn't get one of those rifles anyway, the chances are.

..:r. Johnson: I couldn't steal it?

:r. Sorrells: "o.

Zr. Johnson: "ell, but larceny is posafole sometimes

beyond the dreams of people.

-r. Sorrells: It would be lrceny for you to take one of

them. It wouldn't be larceny for me.

. Johnson: o, because you have realv-ed yourself

into the gun club.
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;r. Sorrells: "le have charge of those guns, yea air.

;I. Johnson. If I belong to the gun club and] I steal a

gun, I wouldAensweraole for larceny; but if you belong to the

gun club and become guilty of ,n illegal asportstion of those

guns, then you are not guilty of larceny. That is the position

you are taking.

Lir. Sorrells: 'ell, the theory thet I am taking--the fine

spun theory uxrerneath all that I don't ua.t get.

14r. Johnson: -ell, I wa going to ask this committee to

lay this matter before the Secretary of ar, before the

Devertment of Justice, to investigate the asportation of

those guns, anr :ie will endeavor at least to ;et at the ques-

tion as to whether r or not they have been tol:en lega"ly over

there; and if they have been tak-er illegally o; there, if

the % n clu--if the edited States has been eprived of their

property fo the purpose for which they sEat them here, I

think the eigart::ent of Justice on ht to have hols of it, and

I am going to as this committee to bring it directly to the

attention of the Derartment of Justice, for the purpose of

ascertaininr -P7he ther or not there has been a misapropriation

of those garas and that awmunition.

You will let us have the list that you spoke of?

:r. Sorrells: Yes sir.

iDr. Rak-er: Loa to go on where I left off; the Comercial

Club aisintegrated and the Chan'ber of Com=erce took it over?

i . Sorrells: "ell, the Charber of Com r:oe absorbed two

or-ganizatioms. the old commercial club arn the association of

cortCrce, eni they became knowrn as the Chamber of Cormerce.
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The two unit ed.

ihr. Raker: !cw you were secretary of the new Chamber of

Commerce.

Zr. Sorrells: Yes air; I was secretary of the old commer-

cial cluo and still retained as secretary of the Chadber of

OOmerce.

'Ar. Raker: ell, that made you secretary of the new

Chamber of Comzeree?

Kr. Sorrells: Yea sir.

Mr. Raker: Of which body Li. Fox was chairman,or president?

!.r. Sorrells: Yes sir; of the new orgEnization.

Lir. Raker: This is Ir. Pox, the superintendent of the

Aluminum Ore Con:eny?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes air.

.r. Raer: U=ow1 when were you secretary and ':. Pox

ohairmen, of the %ha!Ier of Commerce of East St. Louis?

T. Sorrells: "e11, r. Fox was elected as the -first

president of the new Chatber of Commerce. I forget just when

that was.

1.r. Raker: To what time did you remain as secretary--

as such secretary?

.r. Sorrells: From the organization of the Chadter of

Commerce up to about gay 8. 1917.
At

Ur. Rsker:/what time did 1ir. Fox become carman of the

Chamber of Comerce, arA at what time did he resign as presid-

ent of the Chaber of Commerce of East St. Louis?

ir. Sorrells: That I don't know. I can't just tell. I

can't even guess at it.

11r. Ralker: Of course he was president when it commenced
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and when the consolidation occurred; ani that was some time

at the beginning of this year. wasn't it?

1r. Sorrells: Yes sir.

Mr. Raker: In the early part of 1917?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes.

Mr. Raker: Then Mr. Fox remained president of the Chamber

of Commerce up until about the middle of May of this year,

didn't he?

li. Sorrells: I think probably you are right.

:r. Raker; Now you were associated together?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes sir.

Mr. Raker: You talked over the object ani purposes of the

Chamber of Commerce?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes sir.

Mr. Raker: And at the same time he was superintendent of

the Aluminum Ore Company?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes air.

;r. Raker: And you were also a arember of the rifle club.

Lr. Sorrells: Yes sir; secretary of the rifle club.

139-U U1r. Raker: You kept your minutes, your books and papers,

in the same office where you were secretary to the Chamber of

Commerce.

Mr. Sorrells: They were there for a short while, yes sir.

They had been kept by the former secretary, and they stayed

there for a long while in the Illinois State Trust Company.

Mir. Raker: "bile you were secretary you did your work

there?

;r. Sorrells: 'e hadvery little work to do because we
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had very few meetings.

ar. Raker: And of course you talked over the purposes,

the general conditions in East St. Lods, with Mr. Pox?

Zr. Sorrells: 'lell, ;r. Fox was a very busy man, and

after he was made president of the Chamber of Commerce I pro-

bably saw him only three or four times in all that time.

;r. aaker: You. were on good terms,--speaking terms?

Ir. Sorrells: Yes air.

;r. Raker: And you talked over as a member of the Chamber

of Commerce, the secretary aid president, the general condi-

tions in ,ast St. Louise

:r. Sorrells: Yes sir.

!Zr. Raker: 1ow what date was it that yourself and Mr.

"einel took these ;uns--these rifles--over to the Aluminum

Ore Company plant? You haven't given that yet.

Mr. Sorrells: -ell no, I can't say. It.was sometime in

April, if I am not mistaken.

:r. 1aker: "'all now, if some me::oran.dum thet you can give

u.s that will fix this date when you iid take them over?

.r. Sorrells: I am not stre, but I will tell you when I

come back with the list of rifles. I will try ani fix thlesaetts'me

exatt date.

Mr. Raker: And at this tii-.e that you did take them over,

you xt were secretary of the Chamber of Commerce, secretary

of the rifle club, and .r. Fox. superintendent of the Aluminum

Ore Company was president of the Chamber of Coimerce.

Ur. Sorrells: I think so. I think you are right, yes sir.

Mr. Raker: Uow you and "einel, physically, took them
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from their storage place in the vault to the Aluminum Ore

Company plant?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes sir.

Mr. Raker: 7as this a vault, a sealed vault, and was there

look and key on it, where you had first delivered them from

the railroad station?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes air;

Mr. Raker: -,as it a combination look?

11r. Sorrells: Yes air. I think so. I think the outside

door is a combination--yes, I an sgaeofit.

Mir. Raker: Is it in a bank building?

Mr. Sorrells: No, it is in a vacant building.

1r. Johnson: You are apprehensive that they are not safe

there?

Mr. Raker: Yes, I am not going to get the particular

location on that. I just wanted to know if it was supposed

to be a good vault.

r. Scrrells: ell, I imagine the vault--yes, it is a

very good vault, and it would take considerable--the vault

itself is all right.

Mr. Raker: That is the point I am getting at now. And

both from fire as wel1 as from ordinary burglary, except that

a man could go there and blow it up?

Mr. Sorrells: Ho, I think it could be very easily broken

into. The outside door doesn't seem to be so awfully strong.

I may be wrong on that--and the inside door, I know it wouldn't

take much to get in there.

Mr. Raker: Is it a Hall safe, a Marvin safe, or what kind
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of a safe?

1r, 3orrells: The nae I am not sure of.

Mr. Raker: Is it whaVi;StSappMA to be a real genuine

safe vault?

Mr. Sorrells: It is built in concrete, inside of the

room, yes sir.

Lr. Raker: Then that has a vslt Joor ?

'Mr. Sorrells: Yea sir.

Xr. Raker: 7ith a time look?

Mr. Sorrells: A combination lock.
And

1:r. Raker: /how did you ani !r. "einel-take them from

this vault to the Aluminum plant?

Lr. Sorrells: ;7e put then in a truck and took them out

there.

1r. Raer: Just the twao of you?

Mr. Sorrells: ,e ct the trucIftver.

140-1 ! r. Raker: "ho was the truedlCiver?

;r. Sorrells: I don't know his nlne.

;r. Raker: Did you all three go?

ir. Sorrells: Yes sir.

'Zr. Raker: You w-ent down now to the vault, you and

-einel had the keys; you unlocked it, you took from the vault

these 32 rifles?

ir. Sorrells: Te had them--they were crated in boxes.

"r. Raker: They were crated, and they were taken from

the vaultand loaded on to the truck, the ten thousand roundAs

of azzunitior. and 32 rifles and were put on the track?

Lr. Sorrells: Yes air.

!r. Raker: oiw whose truck was it?

____ ___ ____ ___ ____ ___ __I
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Mr. Sorrells: It was an Aluminum Ore Company truck.

Mr. Raker: So you didn't have to hire an extra track?
C

Mr. Sorrells: No air.

Mr. Raker: You don't remember the mas's name?

Mr. Sorrells: That drove it? Uo sir; I do not.

Mr. Raker: 7as it an automobile or horse truck?

Zr. Sorrells: No, it waas an Eato truck.

Mr. Raker: That tire of day was it that you got the rifles?

1r. Sorrells: It wasn't daytime; it was at night, midnight.

Mr. Raker: About what time? Midnight, definitely would be

12 o'clock.

jir. Sorrells: 7ell, 12 or 1 o'clock.

Mr. Raker: 'ere you i-aried in any way?

:.r. Sorrells: No. only insomuch as mself and Zr. reinel

were armed.

Mr.'Raker: ow were you armed?

Zr. Sorrells: I had a gun in my pocket.

Mr. Raker: 'That kind of a gun?

Mr. Sorrells: It was an automatic, a 38.

Zr. Raker: -.'as it loaded?

1r. Sorrells: Yes sir.

Mr. Raker: Field-jacketed bullets?

1r. Sorrells: I don't know just whether they were field-

je oketed.

Zr. Raker: Hiigh powered bullets?

Zr. Sorrells: Yes, it was a good gun.

r. Raker; And what did you do with that gun, this particular

automatic pistol?

,r. Sorrells: I had it in my pocket.
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;1r. Raker: Concealed?

Zr. Sorrells: Yes sirs

Mr. Raker: And what did Mr. 'einel have on him?

Mr. Sorrells: "ell, I am not sure, but I think that he had

a gun also.

Mr. Raker: An automatic also?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes sir.

Lr. Raker: Concealed?

Xr. Sorrells: "ell, I am not sure. He had a revolver.

Mr. Raker: You mean by that that neither of you took a

belt and put the guns down in front of you so that anybody who

saw could realize thrt you were carrying a gun for your pro-

tection?

Mr. Sorrells: L:r. einel had a belt.

Mr. Raxer: But still it was concealed under his coat,

was it?

Mr. Sorrella: "'e1ll, I vrm not sure about that. Le had a

belt And a vn. 1e always carries his revolver in a belt.

Mr. Foster: All the time?

r. Sorrells: wheneverr he carries it.

Mr. Foster: Ee carries it all the time?

Lr. Sorrlls: o, I think not.

.r. Foster: Just on special occasions?

Mir. Sorrells: Yes sir.

.-r. Foster: For recreation?

;r. Sorrells: 77e used to go doan to the rifle club, in

the basement of the library building, and we took v4 our

re;olvers alonG with us and used them.

Ti
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:r. Raker: Is it habitual to carry this automatic with you?

Zr. Sorrells: -o sir; I have carried my Lun quite frequent-

ly in Zoing down to the library building, ard I have been trying

to think while I was talking to you, whether this was one of

the evenings when we had been dom to the library building;

but I am satisfied that I--I had a bn, ord I am satisfied r.

Teinel had a run.

Zr. Johnson: Low did you become satisfied that :r. 17einel

had a Gun?

ir. Sorrells.; ;.'ell. I thi'n% I sw it. * owI may be mis-

t a: en.

.r. Johnson: Did you see hi drax it out, or did you see

him put it back? which ?

..r. Sorrells: 1o.

Zr. Johnson: *.iich ias it?

xr. rolls: I think I saw it in its scabbard.

Johnson: Tere ws the <caobrd?

.: o.;aJ L carf it ol t2:O uolt.

-. j'.n un. '2o bet eas where?

141- d r. Sorrells: On his body.

Mr. Johnson: Around his waist?

,.r. Sorrells. Yes sir. ow I !ay be entirely wrong on

that prxt 'of it,* but it ru ! in my 1irl t:t be C il have a uH4

Zr. Johnson: Upon what occasion was it thrat you now think

thi.t he (id hav'Ie the gun?

. Sorrells: "!ell, the evening th.t we took the rifles

out to the plant.

,,Ir. Johnson; 7ell, did he tell you that he d ?

A
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Lr. Sorrels: 1o, I don't believe he did. It rars in

my mind--as I say, I may be wr--it runs in my m in that

!r. einel had a un.

1ir. Johnson: That Oot it into your nind that &r. einel

had a gun?

Mr. Sorrells: It seems to me I can see that Zun banging

on his hip.

idr. Johnson; ''ere there times when you couldn't see it

hanging on his hip?

Kr. Sorrells: That I don't know. Naturally the gun would

drop back un*er his coat wlxen the gun is left in that position.

1,r. Johnson; You have said it .:as an a'tomatict

Lr. Sorrells: -.ell, he usually had an autozati. He has

an automatic gun, yes sir.

Mr. Rater: Low what did the driver of the truck have?

Lir. 3orrells: a, That I don't know.

r. Ra-er: .ell, it would be almost certain thrt he mvuld

also have a eun?

Mr. Sorrells: nell, if he had one I would tell you if I

knew it. I = not trying to heep anything back.

.r. John: It would be just in the ordirary course of

the transaction of the business of the rifle club that the

rifles were transferred from one place to the other at mid-

night. without any authority from the board of directors?

Kr. Sorrells; 'o sir; Mr. Fox had asked--or stated to me

that he had figurinr, on Getting soe guns, and I said, "why

get guns when we have got them?" Just as I havestated before.

And in order to '-eep down any trouble and know that they might--I

--- -- , '- T- ' - I , . , t ,
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of
in order to avoid any question of those guns going out/there

in the daytime, we took them out at night.

Zr. Johnson: And they went not upon the suggestion of the

gun club, but upon the suggestion of :r. Fox that he was goirg

to get guns?

Br. Sorrells: 'o, they wentupon my suggestion, pure and

simple. In fact, I asked Zr. "einel if we couldn't get them,

and he never questioned it. :e said, "all right, take them

ou~t."

:r. Johnson: 7hy did Zr. Fox mention it to you that he

a&s Going to get guns from St. Louis? 'aa it in your capacity

as secretary of the Chamber of Comerce, or otherwise?

1r. Sorrells: r:ell, sir, I think I was out getting some

checks signed at the Aluminun Ore Company plant.

Zr. Johnson: You werer. 't then on employee of the Aluminum

Cre Company? .

,.r. Sorrells: No.

Zr. Johnson: -hat checks waere you getting> signed?

Ur. Sorrells: And Zr. Fox was talking over the telephone,

and be said something to someone about getting some guns to

protect his plat, and I said to him, "why is that necessary?

I've got some guns down here. -e probably will never need them,

and we will just simply nove them out here."

Zr. Johnson: You will probably never need them?

Zr. Sorrells: And he said all right.

Zr. Johnsor.: He said all right. Then did the conversation

about the guns cease entirely then cAd there?

'r. Sorrells; Yes, there wasn't much else said about it
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that I remember.

Mr. Johnson: And nothing more being said about it--

2:r. Sorrells: (Interposing) He as:ed me, "where did you

get any guns?" And I told him that we had some rifles stred down

in the vault down town, and I woulI be glad to store them out

there.

Mr. Johnson: And without any--without another word being

said about it, a track just-turned up and you dreamed where to nz

it?

Mr. Soirells: Uo, I asked for a truck.

Mr. Johnson. Then there was sorethir.g more said about it?

Llr. Sorrells: No, not from him.

142- Mr. Johnson: Then where did the trucks tarn up and bow?

4r Sorrells: nell, I asked for a track.

:r. Johnson: How many di! you ask?

Mr. Sorrells: It Aight have been Mr. Fox. I am not sare.

Mr. Johnson: It might have been anybody else?

!r. Sorrells: Yes, it might have been sc-ecro else.

Mr. Johnson: Now' ho dc you think it was.--your best

judgment?

Mr. Sorrells: Tell, Mr. Fox might have called someone in

there.

Mr. Johnson: Now all the conversation between you and Mr.

Fox about the gurs concluded long before any truck was men-

tioned?

1r. Sorrells: I think in the conversation as to my getting

the guns out there the track might have been mentioned. He

might have said something about it.
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Mr. Johnson: rell, it must have been, must it?

Mr. Sorrells: 'ell, I should judge so, yes sir. I don't

remember the conversation. I don't remember how we got the

truck, or how the conversationiup about getting the truck, but

we got the track.

Mr. Johnson: It wasn't the rifle club track?

1r. Sorrells: ;o, we had no truck.

1;r. Johnson: It was the Aluminum Ore Company's trunk?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes air.

Mr. Johnson; And the Aluniinu Ore Company's saperintend-

ent who took up the subject of these rifles with you?

Nr. Scrrelle: Yes air.

:r. Johnson: -tho received the g-as out there that night?

Mr. Sorrells: e took them into the yard on .issouri

Avenue beyond the plant; aci I thAink young' r. wilbur was out

there, and we placed them in a shed.

LMr. Jobson: -ho took them out of the truck?

Mr. Sorrells: "e did.

Mr. Johnson: tho are "we'?

:r. Sorrells: -e11, Zr. -einel, myself a the track-

driver.

c. Johnson: hich end of the box did you take hold of,

the first md that came c-t of the truck, or the last end?

:Zr. Sorrells: I tooKhold of am7yend that came hahdS.

Zr. Johnson: You ac;tally took hold of the boz?

Mr. Sorrells; Yes air.

Zr. Fos: How many boxes were there?

:. Sorrells; There were two boxes of guns, and about--
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uappose about twelve boxes of ammunition. There may have been

more or there may have been 10e.

Mr. Raker: Of ammunition, loaded cartridges?

r.Sorrells: Yes air, about thrt long.( two feet and a half)

Mr. Johnson: What does each box weigh?

r. Sorrells: I should judge fifty or sixty pounds. or

maybe a hundred pounds.
1 y '

Mr. Joinson: As near/can now, tell who was present ant

vwtaae4 the transfer of the rifles, 4ud z1e. t f,4tfA--',--4

Mr. Sorrells: Mr. einel, myself ani the truakdriver ,

Mr. 7ilbur, and it seems to me like there was one other, but

I don't remember who thvt was.

:r. Johnson: How many of them were meters of the gun

club.

Mr. Sorrells: 7ell, there were three of us. Mr. Wilbur

was a member of the gun club.

Mr. Johnson: How many of them were employees at that

time of th Aluminum Ore Company?

iir. Sorrells: tell, in the receiving end I think that

probably the truckdriver--I.am not sire about that--whoever

drove the truck--and the one who received--a Mr. wilbur was

an employee of the Aluminum Ore Company also at that time.

Mr. 77einel and I were the only ones who were not employees

of the Aluminum Ore Company.

Mr. Johnson: And of that crowd of five or six that made

that delivery at midnight, all are now employees of the

Aluminum Ore Company?

r. Sorrells: I think they all are T* hey all 7wereif
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then, but Mr. 7einel and myself, arn we are now.

Mr. Johnson: 7hen was Mr. 7einel--when did he become an

employee of the Aluminum Ore Comrany?

Mr. Sorrells: I think about--I am not just sure. He

has been out there about a month.

Mr. Johnson: In what capacity is he employed?

Mr. Sorrells: He is superintendent of the docks, the

Fox Terminal docks on the river.

Mr. Johnson: -hat is his salary?

Mr. Sorrells; About one hundred and fifty dollars, I

think--something like thet. I am not certain.

Mr. Johnson: "ere any others of those five or six

habitual ka toters, except yourself and c. ~einel?

Mr. 3orrells: I am not a habitual gur toter%, except when

I am going to the gun club.
.r. Johnson: And you were going to the gun club at

midnight,when you say you had this pistol in your pocket?

Kr. Sorrells: "e may have been there. I am not sure. I

am sure I had this gun on me.

Mr. Johnson: You inay have been going to the gun club

at midnight?

Mr. Sorrells: 1o, we may have been to the gun club

before, because we didn't move those Luns until late in the

evening.

Mr. Johnson: And you were at the gun club, if you were there,

for the purpose of target practice?

:,:r. Sorrells: Yes sir.

Kr. Johnson: And it is possible for you to have been

practicing at the targets up until one o'clock at night, Then
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you started on this mission?

Ir. Sorrells: "o, we might have gone down there--we

intended to Invethese that night. I am not trying to quibble

this; to get away from moving these rifles. "e intended to

ove these rifles at twelve or one o'clock, when we felt every-

body would be off the streets.

7r. Johnson: 7hy was that?

1lr. Sorrells: Simply because we didn't want them to know

we were moving ammunition.

Mr. Johnson: hy didn't you want them to know?

Yr. Sorrells: Because.

aMir. Johnson. That is the old woman's reason. (Laughter)

ZCr. Sorrells: That is a good reason in this case.

lb. Johnson: Tho is you didn't want to know you were

roving this stuff out there? Iow there is somebody in your

mind.

Lr. Sorrells: Sure.

:Zr. Johnson: .ell, who is it?

oir. Sorrells: The Aluminum Ore strikers.

Mr. Johnson: gy didn't you went them to know it?

.r. Sorrells: "ell, they probably would have stopped it.

1:r. Johnson: '"hy would they have stopped it?

1ir. Sorrells: '"ell, they were stopping other wagons

whichh were going out there.

;r. Johnson: And then there was a little controversy,

-aas there, between the Aluminum Ore Company and the Aluminum

Ore employees?

2r. Sorrells: At that time, yes sir.
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1:r. Johnson: And you were taking guns and ammunition

furnished to a gun club, and arming one side of this contro-

versy?

-r. Sorrells: Yes sir; anI I would do so again whenever

there is threatened destruction of property, especially a big

plant like that or any other plant in town. I would do the

same thing again. I would even put myself into the ranks.

2r. Johnson: I am not questioning that. So two members

of the gun club, at the hour of midnight or thereabouts,

without the mowledge or consent of the gun club or its board

of directors, took these guns from the rifle club place of

deposit, where they were stored for target use, and transferred

them to another place where they were to be used for another

purpose than target use?

:r. Sorrells: Yes sir.

:r. Johnson: Then do you reason frem that statement that

theyAtransferred from a reuatlr place of deposit in the vault

of which you have spoken to the Aluminu Cre Co:2arny for their

purpcs es?

:r. Sorrells: they would :-ave been turned over to the

Aluminain Ore Company,A+* ta in case--

.r. Johrsca: (Interposint) They oul have been

. rrells: II, .henrcv r thc-y ree'ea them. If

th C :ZC11 for thef-m.

. -on. 'i th y'I vc to C 11 on fo:: them?

Zr. '3rrells: 2c;cy l yrobrbly ':c to :1 020

L :'hey

I

144
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~. Johnso: >:cy had no exes or uMMAn

bmaners rboat that rLce by wbI ah they coull hive

broer. them open? They hrk no :: of Lreaking that

Lo)( opC:, *but ,o eldy might hae frz, broken this

:tron- vult open ov7r ',re, of ich i o have

broken? The -re box, i y'ulr .Ojument. more

a me t'r.in the :ult

rrells: 211, they ::ee in a -Stcr Uece

aut thc thrn they c=1ld bc lo::n here.

1_. Johnson: ' er for the Alt ir.um Compr-r to

rttth t i-b-,out t c o'n'.i ffer enoe, iz!n'Lt it?.

-* orrells: P&.ob,-bly;,c s.

.I. omll: I t : 3 it nn'gve CM

to th 1 7 eect them.

c.JoP~:*: It c;: ymur in to re 'n itid

mrber o- thr rifle cl:b, nt crtitled to :.y

allJhose CEr= , ' tt - o .i u to Fe-

liver thcm to t'- 2 lui :u2 2rtir

cirtion in ra

. fells: 9 sir; if They r.eede thez '-

coulT ehve them.

* 'O3t'r: Ani roa re i:: in the erplay o the

luminum-: eo-'y * nie t:It 'ize <t%

0ol svalery?

* a:113 -.3 t t fefl:y ;thCr T:v

2Ctting'f

:r. r tr:, 11, ;2 :it brve th.u- ht it

better 'itu tion. or y :.ul U't :vt'. it,f1
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.orrells I Jid, 70, :ir.

- ohnson: It :* osiIc for On'bod1y t

take those ,urs from there fi-t regular p1rce of f c it

rt h:.iini~ht, becc use you id it, wre it not?

1r. rr-lls: Y s, so -r the combination of

the sfe rn 1
4 th: .C , sir.

1r. Johnson; ;o yoi ,; no::, ".:e h:,4 the eustoly

of the rifles?" You hv; jut 0:il you di'rn't have

.cccss to the rifle-; bc o uie .32 din't hve the

-comb iit ion of the -fe

Lr. Sorrills: :hut s4:4 h,*e a0Mo ific:tion to

thc t extent .y ec, sir.

.r. Jo"r-ionr If I hd att.n th-o.c rifls uncer

similar coditions*, ::hct :voulc yo:: , 11 it?

. Corr&lls: In .h Lt :..S ry? *.ht il:i r

coritons

ir* Jo;:uon: 'ur-roC I :C one to te rCe

over tY :-, to th<Kf1 .hr tho:3c rifles .:e:- etore4

-n : tr!:hn thcn out cn, ! t-ryed thcc. cvr t3 'he

btriiers, wht .. o yI ve vecn :; attitude n your . udy -

ment, before the ::?

ar. 3orrells: 1, if you h I M.Mon y tuoei:. 'rce :.e

Gor the er ce f t -ls I nd b- a r tood :o! for tc

rifle rnr hot4 hcem oc the", r I b. ,t Ir turned thc-

over or Ut hmM In i Crcrt 1cc, I :Idad sy th t

you hud r rijht 'o place thee .herever Iou -lerted.

Mr. on.3n So if Ib hlU. in . packet

n ' : Co 'o.n :.er.: to c ro ce tor rt the

deao hour cf ,idniht nht tae ut 5.00 .orth of
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zextz groeries reC rd 7 tha off rn secret them et
the .1umzinum Ore Comytny, r 'r othr r1hce; becruce

I ruble to " tie'te ent I nctmought,
then I - mr-lieved of offense, Pn I?

;kr* Cporrnlls: ::o I -t rraa
'* Z. t t Isn't r parallel

Cas erisan't -:.h -t I o,
2C* Johnson: I thir2-: it 'i it ~r1e

- Yilit oZ t.e illeaIl r of cole does not
excuse him from the iler k

. orrells: I zd c ,

hal rt iozme se-':: . f r.t A 'ftr the rifles clu'
-. z fr ied. 1 4-, z -a,S ~-~ ' ar~e r to the exact dcte.

They ctc;7et f. thi Wl 07 r here t:h I hrtve men-
tionedc- evr,1 tixes, or c1 tie.

i.-^* Coopeyr; 22 : .:-r q-i :^ bc- a ,~

o feI .t thtemt

2:* orrels: e3.ir.

t t 7 rook the out o the
oxti, t

f*. redlls..th ;,' in boxes* I :Y crited
in the box.

. C o o pe r : 1 : , 2 t h e ' o nr t eL n ,n o ?

"?* Soralls,.. 
.4 ttI.L* Cooper: 'c .. evc: Lean. :sed.

'* 
'3or-els -. .e .:Fi bcrn Cterrned.

o l t* ' e 't o

Dil: eibcr h:.. oin cour
A.D 

.1r~.f.-z t ov the 7: :Ur~ z'>;~ n~! hr h 6

141
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rosze Sion e nd rt lf- vbollt vyetr?

Lr, Srr~-a; ~ll, I should jull e, yes4ir.

I~.Co or.er; Yxui hd them jin your oc-if

-, ~c, r rnd you c- r id L little .hile a.go yo-a. -;-ouaf

Inv rnt hem to 1, -rltnt thtt ws 'n,,-tened - thr't

t e hr - -er.l-l~ilool oof the ' etruct" Ion of

Mur. corro~lls; Y. s, si.

.:r 'oor~er; -o-,:ee :r r~ther. to +"-e the-c

vlflc". *;hoh you L'iot -oo,.thcec'cov rzr- n(. I cn

r- "ver-n tV 2:&r.3latof1 0 t.r 'Loy-.s fr- r (Ieen in

o -3s c- .- cz i on f£o r --c,-r ncrAl, tera to nry pri-nt

t vi~t rouble?

-r.Tr ri- 11: o, Ar; I -Ir. t th. Iri d

'---il1hcre -Ione zo iff in t' YI thi-nk r. -

~--~ of ~-~t1, n ' .e'e tI- r e -ten . I .Ae he

~ cx cczro ;'-i -- :1ht ivethern to

y.ui-In't n yve themr. 2e:;-.b-. "y LI c c; n' n

t:-~ . ~o ocull hrve cnt "hemo to thc r- c':-In:

i__-~:y oth r rlrnt izt 'aic',ly to t'rp Jlixn-

* rrdc. S Y, Ar: if -~t-~h t ' e -. a

~r :~ 2thc1,nct, o n -~ troyc~- oi-crfen

-C 7 .ert -n b ox r-.-ni.b )7 or e :~r; cf iv C.or

'e '~-~rcd, Uqt tt- :Cty tcth4-s~. -i

- ral:,T1rpIIl to t~cct. A otri',c

"- AluminAMUM:e -.- plrnt; th' 'c

3

cl
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of th.t r1rnt rerks to uI b out br-n4
. o 

u m b l e ~ ~~ ~ ~~t o V g t r f e n j g. o i ; y o u g s

tbttht 7/3 hve .;;ot come2i ritlus the t youl e-n r.ve them,
::y ot t k hm o u the eretrey of the un

Clubs nn :: C~ind, n resifeat o' the c0M club, ad
.r* rox, the ner o tht domptr-, Ake rn

rcent to t2:e the.-o riflee .:hich - re in the orgna
p..Ck e the frome vrom the Govnnt ; e

itg tr ose~Sio far a ye~r, to th-iz Tlhat, in the
nih t zidih~ rt* Thy t it right, isn't it?

if* urrls: -8,sir.

-'r * eL or. f r " 8 r

I,- thn .re :r'nt 8 strike

Sir.

* Tooper; ';: ;'ou ato thrn .fca for thj-,o-. ,,
purpose of furnishing them to any Compathe firSt Strike
ti:: t 2e on, :;hct thcy .lcrrrn it?

I~ r * C o op w ; '* - i d n t -.4 h.

ze. _'7 1. .zen0s 
'IC0 thm t tei ... al3 it colj? -ut * voul no ~ct themj to 2Coe.

e co'ilar't '0 rntin -. ith them.

Oo* o.O :; :o' v:rit a zinate. et :M g

Mr er 11

tI: r ciply t'lli o - the i ht
truth.

' nh. *.~to 'he force of t tin lif.r e tht

.ie* f..t Y u :h...lub
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hrIn't inquired into ho--::-ucb it .;o:1i co :t to m-ke

r rcnge. YLu sei tht t 1 little hile ugo.

-. Sorrells:Y sir.

11r. Coop : Zt rifles n -1 0pt them in a

box .::ithout tin thiu ut to look :t thou for a

yer until r etri--e -s on, rn: ! this !:n : Fox rvc

you fo: them. Then :o 7oved them ovcr t micrgizht.

:o: those -e frots thct you Ieve testifile a to.

r* Sorrells; ll, the irputf ti on that w got

rifls here for th rurrose - tht is the only rrt

th:t I don't r;ree t3.

Gr. Cooper: 2ut you zu 0 ;ou :oul3 hrve 'cnt them

to eny othor pl nt ick as you :oul. to the Alum-

inum plrnt?

a:* Corrells: Ye., sir.

lzr. Coorcr: 3, yu ::o lS ive srnt them e clier

thrn thn t ! y rt &r- ti-e trouble bro::e out :'ith work-

in m n h re: he :cry nxt : yo:Y lold Vve rent

them fter you ot -Icm, ;o: tPOU2

r..r. 30rrells: I ::t11 giveae plant thrt h s a

large rroiecty th, t i, in Ener of be g destroyed .

sn I had rnthinc to -efend tht r10nt .::ith - I 1oal

hAe ive it to them.

r. Cooper: You Iiin't hcve Iov-_rnrment rifLes to

give to 'rybo.ly. Y::1 ot thrm her for a spo-ting cl:1b.

.ir. Sorrells: , sir; not for a portin cltib

out for c rifle club.

Mr. Coop r: An- th fir-t use -ou m,-'e of them

You not *ly he t thnrm in the box for E , rr .:Ithout
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looking et them, but you- went -t midnight end took

thcm to -rprivate crporrtion.

7.r119,.e used those rifles Ps

the mne.:ber.-c lerd for them ;e used

B3ut you iltt use them without un-

lo, I sy rs .7 needled them.

Yot r irn't :eve mry need for those

you turned. them2 over to the Aluminum

There ::- one box thrt hrd never

They ;er unircnel over there -t

the Aluminum Compevny?

Mr. 3orrclls: 27ey iven't been clened yet.

If I -za not cimtiken - I iam not so sure bout thrt, bit

I think the wrjority of thcem ro still in t:h.e cs ses.

r. Cooper: -ho .cnt n -r. 7e inPl's bond?

. Sorrells: I Con't kno3:.

:* I'oster: The o' r.nment, un.io t l paessea by

Conress, rermitp the lon of iflee .hprt there Is on

orenization of r gun elb, r ffle cl.ub, t it is orlied

in the law. Do you :rnow .1-y th: t is done?

.. r* Sorrells: ' ell, y, - sir; I think toCre8te

on irtrest in rerkrenship ,nl the :<.: nlin- of rifles.

Mr. Former: 'or ::,h t rurroses?

.orrells: Yor the *rotection of the Govrrrn-

f

Zr. Sorrells:

ae needed them.

them.

. Jonson

-boxing them?

Kr* Sorrells:

.r. Johnsont

in the bo:es urtil

Comnny?

*r. Sorrells:

been tchsen out.

-r. Johnson:
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mzent rter on ir. hrvingmen :.'ho crn :hnle rifles.

oeter: or Iome Surrds?

. Yorrells;: 'o, not r1ecssrily.

:* iostr: Or ir. wer?

lr. orrells: Just b'--w e the ::.Fn .ho is abet te6r

a,.he a.s be: trained rnz bc:omcr a :etter shot

xxxiz'xr : -7al be able probably, in c,. e '-is government

nee-s him, to rceprond to thr call.

A.*ort-r: ~ell, r.o: let n- r.-: -ou this cquetion.

:etn heIthr rt-tt It is to permit t the -rrniz-

ation-,f theze clubs !n' lorn tLh-.e rig -ornsen

rire~ th-t fre rot 1se" 4 fin .rr. to become errort rks-

er in c-s- z;.r c-1 co e ,-on the co-rtrd-' ht is

.:e .ttc=:-nt, isn't it?

r 1 . . let e Sk 77:-7ow n:r.7 of the

zun *1ub, of This ;oolinelf anc :r

*ocr'll: ci, I~ ir. Com o t .0 -rs of

me:11: r mil- of :Tr. chil '-en.

. -:. or rells: tit itruetr I ve mily

of~~~~I cn Iild n - tifte07ret:l rode

a- t -e c - h-tI vr tr:: Cre of

--. , ^ h l -n, t:n.I l o.

v* t . v-r t olunt er-d':

-' , "i': Irver.'t volu';teered.

: : rr:c r:' t :;& C-re the ir1ilies:

147
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(1orrels: Thrt is -o bluff. i fthe ov-rn-

ent :;ill. trke cfre of m- family - o:: a cy t

th c;:ill be tcrn care o', I :;ill be -11,7 to co.

:* L0st'r i.n1 ;:o' took dvert< of the 18w

o :rifle club 'or the arrose of 1-cominc P a

r.r mn in c,-c p the G.ovrnment hold nee ;;n

2 z idn't-n liet?

* irlls: o.0, I hrve rot erlsted.

. ct r. :n; other o' - e c vc Cone to

t::e ;-r .0 hve cft Ifnilic:r- t hor:e *r.C those e-

perrnIt n there , htvcn't they?

* 'errlls: A L. I or't n -- f ; t

hr one probb y .:ith -l-a r e mil, re I hrve

t3e1-'t 11 the !.n * ,no othcr -u r t ex cet the

rar s' .elf. ;;ould yo co if youi ~::e Ice:

z: t.r: "c11, I ra not or th :itne-s :ni .

.Orrells: 1:o, but yza : t in t r-

:3.1 : to ..:e.

0.A: 1) Z :6 But 'm & l:ing y:n ,c:: r:.c f the e,

the ien, i-C.-ir. p rlf, h: -:1r-oted now?

r* Sorr lIs: "&11 m ;oun, ilbur, he h I one

cn _uite 0 t o.xn of them.

. ot tCr: ;o:; -;hen this zur :15 s tbout

to Me out - I an't kno, ; oth r ,ou ?:ve nco red

t-t or not - ..h Iy it you !'n't :tu:r.nhrse rifles

to tce Urnted ttes Iov rnment, to :..cts thy belonged?

-. 'orrells: 11, .. ut .slt brtCd to tive

lin s :y thht a .: t.rthc'.onotrinh.th; t ::e count
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4
1r.ot -r: ou brvc given up,huven't y-Y .nd

turned ur ru-fles in for safe keeping?

AU. S1rrells: io, sir;

i.az Eter: Into r rrivrate corporation ::-here

they mi-ght ue used eainst strikers?

2:c. Zorrells: L:o.

0:. at r: An ::here they :nte. the m for thrt

ur-poz e. I 't -t -frOt

r. Sorrells: ,o, the !u,- club h&s es much access

to th C, rn. ::e *xilk0 be clad to furnish them to-Opy

rs wv: wo-.I-in the beginning, -nd- re rnxious to get

':;.3 tc ccoe :ut or shoot *t the rifle renge.

iE-. Dtr: Ztill it hn't been done, ha2 it?

.e. orrNl Hot lir:ely, no, -ir . *e hve

sent out r h n crorri s or so to ebch mber, <:kin

h;-m '-t* 'e- csked thcrm here t:hile brck to

meet -ni 'o co.trJ2; th.t we b1,d Franged to get together

rA thout ten :et in the City ill.

Ej* Jast-r: £on 2 .n't fe-1 o ::.uch li' e ^i:tEnd-

ing ~e * did some tin- ado? ;:ot since you 'vive gotten

t sfe plce to tore the.e rifles?

3 2Sr-lls: Or if they C.-re to el ct as 2

oter r ecretcry, I o::21 be 10 if t e17:d Fo it

E. tor thEse rifl.eo.

:r* tr : ut they r ir. a ,oo l ce no':

; th- ll be t-1ken c-re of?

7:rrellz: Yes,sir; in t very oo!i plcce.

-. A- r; "hey -. ill be in ositior to be

r'',n ,- e "n i- trouble bet:: an the rmployers Lnd
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employees? Is thrt 0'ocut so?

r. Sorrells: Tell, if they should a :k me for

thcia tnd I hd no instructions to the contrary from

the Sov rrnent, not kno bing the low in the C er I

would let th hve them.

*. Foster: ilow if trike etc'i1d break out

in otherr p1lnt .ould 7:u tche them 3ut of the :rfe-

:eepirg in the Aluminum p1rnt on mlr? themt somewhere

CVe?

Mc* Zorrells; If r t ike rho':18 breuk out to-Avy

r.they .er likely to -estroy the lrnt, enI I hrd

the Cure till in r1;" r0t sion, en thy oul rsk

oe to them; n0 I t1houjht they .erc goin- to try to

detroj th- rlrnt of t e Aluminmit Ore Coany or the

pr-.ei-ty o" c'itizer. r, I .ould be lrI to fo to

t:t e ty i V:r.Cle ore of those uns :.yofr, not

ony ve it tothou bu'-t '..::'c -:n te

. 't :. I weren't :n; 'atb of thrt, of

.m itior. at th t rIint, th t 2 :o-116 try to 'o it

aIth the tricre.

W**- :rrells; 2ot co uch th- strtkcrs.

'Ir. Fo"tre: hrt i te t me to me .rctly .hbt the

U ::er, rut o.vn th -rekor.

*r. Jobsr.on: "here .. crc r3L7 .r July nd?

.Ir. 3orrels: On Tly r., I .: on th- treess

!,r-- bout "romr el -. n o'clock urtl trn o'clock: that

r Sht. I nt rro: tle('trc -t7 to *h- city 111 n

northh
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*- ohrnoor.: : 7ou ,ha.e S aPprehr'ns nor. n

h -t l l t ni th t :roEr ty might e entroyed or

f-~c - of j c dized: 'r oir

A. r : to . - ru -her lv bar. th't triN2?

"o o' sker. llh y eo e sr1it*

Ec. Cohnson: Thcy li for . Ins bu t Tot for

t 4L

you?

:c. Correllsa Yo. zi.

:. John:;on: 15 Th 7 e :-ur~ they neededd

mnc. to ':;::10 them, * iar.e'l th

.?yn'1::o ri:.xv th -t i

. Jhnzon: An if tkT7 : 't ttKmn t~ har-dle.

themno theydidn'2 nee the u did they?

. Soreells: 1:o.

is- o a o. o then, i. it i:r ' lys

tacy Mi' h';0 v-ce? for the p:--r: In thr t it?

* .$crrcl-T: Well, 4-1e- ri'nt ?-:& 'n' -need

for the 2 - , .o, "ir. In ? T hy- vIc rofver bemn

.. . 'a e .. i- :r n ofe to f?:rish iKeyor

:'01:.' 1 * u sof t:" 'i. el:: c th- ? ry
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h~ 0 -

r:c~lls

,A.:. -c r.:3cfl.

on, ~t

.LU44

r thve en?

1.5 ,. the Co-ittee rece-,Ssed)

8371

:. -- trson; Bt you 10 fr to,; ris

t .. rt 2. oz t e i tdeiao me

to --is roeryfirAt trose?

r. zrrollls A-I the c:or s.orn.c In or

seee Enxiou3 to secure -ry of 'is for itht rice,

I .'t tT:ubt but :t't :,. ; :rre -ffc hi.- the

ur. .

I
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The Comimittee reassembled at 2:50 o'clock p.m., pur-

suant to recess.

STATERH"? OF STEWART CAMBELL, .-

1428 A, Cleveland Avenue, East. St.Louis, Ill.

(The witness was sworn by Xr. Johnson.)

Mr. Johnson: Please give the stenographer your

full narme.

Mr. Campbell. Stewart Campbell, 1428-A, Cleve-

land Avenue; superintendent of the State Free Mployment

office, ERat St. Louis, Illinois.

Mr. Johnson: Mr. Campbell, where were you on the

2nd of Tuly last?

Mr. Campbell: Tn my office, from atout ten minutes

of eight 5n the morninE until about 3:30 In the afternoon.

Mr. Johnson: That did y04see of the rioting on

that day?

Mr. Campbell: Well, from try office I saw count-

less Tobs surging through the streets, chasing negroes,

and 7 saw one negro shot.

Yr. Johnson: Where was that shooting?

1!r. Car-bell: I think that was the first shooting.

rt hardened r~ght where the Red Cross woven are on Collins-

ville Avenue, about 10:30 in th Torning.

Mr. Johnson: I guess we have heard of that several

times here already. Did you see any arrests made that



day?

Mr. Camptell: No, I can't say that I saw any arrests

made.

Mr. Johnson: Did you see anybody taken in charge

by any official on that day, either by any official or

anybody else?

1r. Carpbell: No, I personally did not see anybody

brought into the station. I heard of that beig done, but

I never personally saw arybody brought in.

M!r, Johnson: Do you know of anybody who was taken

in hand on that day, either by an officer or by his friend,

because of drunkenness and apparent partilipation in the

rioting?

Mr. Campbell: No; there was plenty of drunks. ray

be if if you could place this nore plain, I could recall,

but I dent recall anybody taken up for disorder or any-

thing.

Mr. Johnson: "ere you an officer of the county or

city on that day?

Mr. Campbell: got on that day. I was unt1 the

last day of March or the first day of Ipril-- that is, I was

an offIcer of the State on that day; yes, sir-- that Is, in

the position I am in now.

Mr. Johnson: Did ycu see any official, either of

the county, state or city, on that day Who aas drInking?

Mr. Camrbell: No, I didn't. I think I know what

you mean, but that was hearsay with me. I never saw that.

"r. Johnson: mell, tell about it. That aas it?
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Mr. Campbell: Well, that was about the State's

Attorney I heard-- I did see him that day about noon, go-

ing down Collinaville Avenue.

Mr. Johnson: Tho was it that you saw?

Mr. Campbell: State's Attorney cohaumleffel.

Mr. Jchnson: You saw him on July 2nd?

Mr. Campbell: About noon. He passed me on Collins-

ville Avenue. I

Mr. Johnson: Where abouts on Collinsville Avenue?

Mr. Campbell: Right in front of the Century Cigar

Store.

Mr. Jo1hnson:

-)r. Cmrlpell:

"hat ws his condition?

Tell, he was intoxicated when I saw

him.

150

Mr. Johnson: Plainly so?

Mr. Camrbell: 'Well, yrou could notice it. He passed

ire without speaking. As a rule he always stopped and shook

hands. He was going towards Froadway when I saw him.

yr. Johnson: Tho was with hlm?

Mr. Campbell: Notody was with him when I saw him.

Mr. Johnson: He was going with the crowd, or away

from them?

Mr. Campbell: No, he was on the sidewalk.

Mr. Johnson: Did you see hirr applaud anything that

sas going on, or otherwise encourage it?

Mr. Campbell: No; he vwasnot paying any attention

to anybody. Just making his way through the crowd and

going on dovvn the street towards Broadsay.



r. Johnson: Do you recall having had a conversation

with Reverend Allison about the incident of which we are now

talki ng?

Mr. Campbell: I do not; no, sir, I don t say

that I didn't, but I don't recall, because very nearly

every time he meets me on the street he will stop and talk,

M1r. Johnson: You don't rememrber mentioning this

incident to him, and the further thing that you spoke of

Mr. Schaumleffel doing some applauding; thereby to encour-

age the rioting?

Mr. Campbell: To encourage the mob, no, I didn't

tell Reverend Allison that, no, sir-- that he encouraged

the mob? I may have told him about seeing him pass me in-

toxicated, because I very seldom saw him when he wasn't in-

toxicated.

ltr. Johnson: Are you a member of the local rifle

club here?

Mr. Campbell: Well, I donet think I am now. I was

one of the first vice-presidents, but I do not think I am

any longer a member, I thirk that I was ousted when this

last bunch care in. Non whenever that election was, I don't

remember, but I believe I was first vice-presIdent of the

a -ub.

Mr. Johnson: Do you knox Nhether you were president

of the club when the arms and azounItion were moved over to

the .luainum Ore Company?

Mr. Campbell: I don't know. I may have been.

Mr. Johnson: But as a member of the club or as an
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officer of the club# which-ever you may have been at the

time these arms and munitions were moved from the place

in which the rifle club had them. stored, over to the Alu-

minum Ore Company, you were not advised or consulted, and

knew nothing about* it?

Mr. Campbell: I knew nothing abcut it until t.is

morning, Ahen I heard this gentleran that preceded me

testify. In fact, I didn't know where the rifles were,

Yr. Johnson: Some of the rifles of the rifle club

which you helped to organize were turned over to the Aluminum

ComPary without your knoledge or consent?

Mr. Campbell: I never knew anything about it at all.

I wasn't consulted-- if I as still an offi our, I was not

consulted in any way.

Mr. Johnson: I was about to ask you if you knew of

any members of the gun club who was advised of that; but

since you have said that you kne4 thing about it until you

heard it on the witness stand here today, of course that

questionn would be useless.

Did you see any other public official than the one

you have named on the day of the riot?

Mr. Camptell: Well, I expect in the course of that

day that there were very few of the men, officials of the

city, that I didn't see. I saw the Mayor a couple of times,

and I saw different officers.

Mr. Jchnson: rhat was the Mayor doing Ahen you saw

him?

Mr. Carubgell: Tell, the only time I saw the Mayor



to talk to him, I was standing in the South Main Street

entrance of the Arcade Building, and that was shortly after

this negro had been shot on Collinsville Avenue.

Mr. Johnson: In the morning about ten o'clock?

Mr. Campbell: In the morning about 10 or 10:30.

He came across the street, and there sere three or four of

us there, and somebody spoke up and told him that he thought

it looked pretty bad, or something; and the !Egyor replied

that it wasn't :Luilte as bad as people thought it was, and

he went on into the Arcade Building.

Mr. Jchnson: That was early in the morning?

Mr. rmpbell: That was 10 or 10:30.

Mr. Johnson: trhat was the conduct of th:e soldiery

on that day, if you had occasion to observe?

r. Campbell: rell, so much as I observed them,

151 they did absolutely nothing. I knor, of tio instances there

that I stood on the steps of my office and watched them,

and they did nothing. I know one instance where they broke

into some pawnshops, and they simply run over the soldiers.

I saw that. Then I saw another instance where there were

flve soldiers bringing two negroes towards the police sta-

tion. That was in the afternoon, and the croAd-- we could.

see thetm from my wndow-- the crowds were stening the

negroes, throwing stones between the soldiers and stoning

the negroes. That was althin half a block of the police

station.

Mr. Johnson: Th" soldiers had guns?
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Mr. Campbell: The soldiers had guns, and there was

about fVve soldiers, and I thrin they had two negroes in

the certe.r of them, marching them with their hands in the

air. The crowd wps marching alth the soldiers and con-

tirually *rocking" the negroes.

"'r. Johnson: Those stones were going right in among

a the soldiers?

Mr. Carptell: Bight angst the soldiers; yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson: And they did nothing to protect the

negroes frcm those attacks?

Mr. Cairpbell: They d-f- not; no, sir.

Mr. Raker: The necrces were holding their hands up?

Mr. Campbell: A1a'rthing ith their hands in the air;

yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: What is yo-ur business, Mr. Campbell?

Mr. Car-1ell: I az- sfIeri:tendent of the free State

employment office here in Fast crt. Louis.

Mr. Raker: Where was your office at that time?

Mr. Carptell: On Wain and division, oust half a

block from the police station.

Mr. Raker: vell, rictirg had been going on and was

going on Aher you saw these State's attorney?

Mr. Campbell: Yes. If I revenbr ritht, I was on

my noon hour and had stopped there to get a cigar. It was

about one or two, something 15'e that, and I stopped out in

front to talk before I wert 'tack to the office. And there

was other men there with -e., but I dcnvt recall who they

were now, because that is tuite a congregating place there.
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He passed us going south,

Mr. Raker: You didn't see any effort on his part to

store the riot, did you?

Mr. Carbell: No, he was just going south on Col.

linsville Avenue.

Mr. Raker: He was so intoxicated that he wasn't in

position to make any resistance to the nob? Is that it?

Mr. Campbell: Now that I couldn't answer. I know he

'asn't doing it.

Mr. Raker: Didn't itseem a little bit peculiar to

ou to see the State's Attorney going dorin one of your main

treets of your city, intoxicated, on an occasion like that?

Mr. Campbell: Tall, it isn't peculiar to me to see

im Sntoxicated, It might seem peculiar to see him going

own the street rraing no effort to stop it.

Mr. Rp~er: Well, I will put it this way: Wasn't

t an outrageous conduct on the part of the State's Attor-

ey to be helplessly drunk on the streets on a day like

hat?

Mr. Campbell: Well, he wasn't helplessly drunk.

e was walking along, but he was drunk, Of course it wasn't

Eight, no,

Mr. Raker: mell, if he had been sober, he right

ave been able to have counselled and presented the riot--

ssisted In preventing the riot?

Mr. Capbell: He mitrh. have assisted, yes,

Mr. Raker: mell, drunkenness in cases of that kind,

r drfnkrg ordinarily incites one to bring about more
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rioting?

Mr. Campbell: Well, it doesn't help any to stop it.

Mr. Raker: Tell, donit it just do the other thing?

Mr. Campbell: Yes, it sets a bad example.

Mr. Paker: Tell, it not only sets a bad exrple,

but men who are intoxicated are more prone to 7iolate the

law and encourage others to violate the law than if they

were sober?

Mr. Campbell: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker! And yii found ycur State's .ttorney on

152 a main street, about noon on the darof the rioting, In

the condition you have stated?

Mr. Cambell: He was $ntoxicated; yes, sir.

Mr. pker: !o' there is one other Luestion I wanted

to ask you: :ow long have you been in that free employment

bureau?

Mr. Campbell: Since the 25th day of une, 1917.

Mr. Rakers So you know nothing about the recple com-

ing in from the South before that tim e?

Mr. Carpbell: Only from what I have observed on

the street. I could notice the great increase. Pry~-ody

could note that.

Mr. Raker: rell, dia you make any investigation

to see where they caxce from or %Iy they caze here?

Mr. Car bell: Not at that tifme. I mraze an investiga-

tion sinoe th-n for the New York Charbar of Conerce. They

sent letters, I expect, broadcast, all through the North, and

I made an invest'g-tion as best I could as to the nurber
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which had arrived here, and the time they had come, and I

did get some figures then. Of course the figures are not

correct. They are justestIrrates and averages.

Mr. Ra'rer: Covering what period?

Mr. Campbell: Covering the previous two years, the

precedirn two years.

Hr. Raker: Now could yxcu give the Comzittee any

!nfornation on that?

Mr. Carpbell: well, as close as I could f5nd out,

there had been about 8,000 laborers come in in the two

years prevorus-- P,000 colored laborers.

Mr. Rak-r: How mary wh Ite laborers?

Mr. Camrbell: Well now, that I didnt figure. -I

sent to the different men who had investigated things

follo7jrg the riot, I went to the State investigation;

I rert to the Grand Jury, ar.d I went to the Corzmittee of

Ore Eundred, and I;wert to anybody that I thought could

throw any lIght; and the best fIgures 7 oculd ccme at

w-as about 8,0f n in two years. .And this I think was for

the Charter of Corn.erce, It was some Mew Zork trade body.

I did it at the solicitation of the Governor,

Mr. Cooper: You say these soldiers were wa)>ing

up the street with negroes Shey ebe !J 4- them?

"r. Camt-,ell: No.

Mr. Cooper: Hos was that?

Mr. Carrbtell: The negroes were in the center.

There was five or :Ix srdlers and the teo n-rroes were in
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the center. They passed my office, and as the crowd

surged up by, I went to the a!frdows and they wer taking

these two negroes to the police staticn, and of course there

was spaces between the soldiers, and they were firing rooks

through these spaces and hitting the negroes.

Mr. Cooper: Did the soldiers have rifles and bayo-

nets?

Mr. Campbell: They did. They had bayonets attached.

Mr. Cooper: Nox ther., if that mob followed up those

soldiers and those negroes, and were able to throw rooks

between the soldiers and not hit the soldiers, they must

have been iulte close to the troops, weren't they?

Mr. Campbell: They sere fr r.m tse curbing to the

*cert'er of the street, e&:;teer. or twenty feet at the most,

I should judge.

Mr. Coorer: Was there any reason why those soldiers

couldn't have turned around with those r fles and bayonets

in that pace and charged the crowd, or threatened them?

Mr. Carpbell: Absol.ute.y rnothi.rtL at all, if they

had the pep to do it.

Mr. Cooper: Did the rocks hit the negroes?

Mr. Campbell: They di.d. Some missed.

Mr. Cooper: Ltd any of t am hit the soldiers?

Mr. Capbell: rone that I saw. They were right

on them.

Mr. Crorer: So they were close enough, at least,

to enable the- to throne rocks and bit a couple of helpless

netrces, ihen soldiers nere Ath them, and soldiers in uni-
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Mr, ampbell: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: pnd rot h~t the soldiers?

Mr. Camiplbell: Yes, s~r. They wasn't iuite the width

of this room.

Mr. Johnson: TLis room is about eighteen feet Aide.

Mr. Campbell: Just abou; that wide, from the curb

line to the mid1le of the street.

Mr. Johnson: Drobably twelve feet aay?

Mr. Campbell: Protally atout that.

Mr. Cooper! when these rocks hit the negroes, what

did the sold'ers do?

Mr. Canr.pbell: On: of the soldiers did turn around

and try to admonish the crowd to cease. He talked to them,

and you see they were rroving along all th t!ime, Tt don't

take tl.en practically the space of a rrnute to pass :-y of-

fice. They only had to go proal-1y 1:0 feet until they got

into the rollae station. The crowd surged on up to the

police stntjon with them-- surged rpht up to the police sta-

tion steps.

Mr. Cooper. Did anyone of those soldiers turn around

with a bayonet In place as if to threaten the crowd at all?

Mr. Capbell: He dJd not; no, sir.

Mr. Raker: Po rou I-now -hat a committee co.itassa

of thiheriffIs office is?

Mr. Campbell: melll, I have read that at rrmany a

time, but I can't tell. you Rhat the act is. I know the

poser he has.
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Mr. Raker: You understand that the sheriff or the

deputy has the right to call to his aid the citizens?

Mr. Campbell: Any civilian.

Mr. Raker: If the civilian refuses to respond, it

makes hrmn guilty of an offense as well as sableots him to

a fine?

Mr. Epbell: Yes, sir; I know that.

Mr. Raker: Now you were deputy sheriff that day?

Mr. Campbell: No, not that day. I was removed from

the sheriffs office on the last day of March.

Mr. Raker: And you weren't deputy that day?

Mr. Campbell: No, T was not, I Nas removed the

last day of arch or the first day of April, T forget

which; and then I wasn't doiig anything until the 25th

day of .Tune, when went to sork as superintendent of the

state ree x Employrrent office.

Mr. Cooper: We have heard testimony besides your

own about the draikenness of your State's Attorney. it-

nesses havre testified, and it is the general rumor here,

that he was drunk on that wonderfully tragic day in this

city. You are the eye witness vho saw him drink, and to

that statement you add the further statement that you have

seen h5m drunk freluantly, and so forth. Where have you

seen him drunk before? On the public streets of this

oity?

Mr. Campbell: I have, yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper. How many tImes do you think you have

seen the ,tatg'is Attorney of this County drunk on the
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streets of this city or elsewhere in public?

Mr. Campbell: Tell, I couldn't tell you.

Mr. Oboper: Well, about how many?

Mr. Campbell: Well, it would be imtpossible to say.

Mr. cooper: Iearly every time you sax him?

Mr. Capbell: Not every tOme, no, but lots of times.

Mr. Cooper: In other words, it is the custom, the

habit of the State's Attorney of this County, to go drunk

on the streets. That isnit true, isn' it?

Mr. Campbell: No; I wouldn't say that it is the

custom. I will say I have seen him at tires intoxicated

on the streets. I wouldn't want to say it is the custom of

the man.

Mr. Cooper! Have you ever seen him conducting a

trial?

Mr. Crpbell: T have, many tImes, yes sir.

Mr. Cooper: Did you ever see h'm on or about those

days under the Influence of intoxicants?

Mr. Campbell: Tell, never at any time have I ever

seen him conducting a trial where I was close enough to

knoi; but I will say this much for him, that doesn't seem

to impair his ability. I think he is a very shred attorney

myself.

Mr. Cooper: rell, do you think that it helps his

reputation as an official, a very important of:Icial, the

people's )xyer, to go drunk in public places?

Mr. Camrbell: No. On the contrary, it hurts him.

It has hurt him.
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Mr. Cooper. How does it affect the reputation of

a communityv that elects that kind of officials?

I Mr. Campbell: It losers it.

Mr. Cooper: Do you think that a State official

ought to be allowed to go drunk on the streets any more

than any ordinary man not holding public place is allowed

to go drunk?

Mr. Capbell: No indeed.

Mr. Cooper: You knowv, of course, as a citizen,

that the State's Attorney represents the people in all crim-

inal cases?

154 Mr. Campbell: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: And he represents the people in civil

cases in which the county .Is interested?

Mr. Campbell: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: And i0 money is to be recovered from

delinquents of any sort, he is the man to get it, if they

owe the money to the county. Don't you think that a man

who represents you as one of the people of this city and

county, and represents the public generally, ought to be

a sober man?

Mr. Campbell: I do; yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: And besides being an honest and able

man?

Mr. Campbell: I do; yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: Do you think that a State's Attorney

o0 trat kind can go around here and be drank on the day of

that riot unless he felt pretty? sure that the crowd in co'n-

trol here wouldn't do anything to him?
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Mr. Campbell: Well, I-- there was nobody in con-

trol that day much. I wouldn't know how to answer that.

Mr. Cooper: There are people in control of the ad-

ministration of this cit:-- I don't refer exclusively to

the Mayor, but I refer to this machine, this sort of a bi-

partisan 'rooked trachine that has been running things in

this comni-unity for some time-- do you think a State's

Attorney would dare to go drunk on a great day like that

unless he f.elt pretty sure that he wouldn't be harmed or

molested about it?

Mr. Campbell: Well, he kenew he wouldn't be harmed

or molested.

Mr. Cooper: He knew he wouldn't be touched, didn't

he?

Mr. Campbell: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: Hither that day or any other day?

Mr. Campbell: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper. I should say "non-partisan" political

mach~ne. In other words, the people's lawyer in this

count" 'nnos that he can get drunk shen he wants to and no-

body will pay any attention to it? Is that it?

Mr. -m~bell: That Is about it.

Mr. Cooper: That's all.

Mr. Johnson: You may stand aside.

STATE:MET? CF HMMBTT P. GRIFFIs, 1810 Ohio Avenue,

East tLouis, Tilinois.

(The witness was sworn by r. Johnson.)

Mr. Johnson: Please give the stenographer your name



and residence.

Mr. Griffin: Emmett D. Griffin, 1810 Ohio Sienues

East St. Leas, Illinois.

Mr. Johnson:

Mr. Griffth:

the East St. Louis

Mr. Johnson:

club here about whi

"fr. Griffin:

Mr. Johnson:

,r. Griffin:

Mr. Johnson:

.r. Griffin:

paid up; yes, sir.

T. Johnson:

. Griffin:

Lr, Johnson:

Mr. Grtffin:

Ir. Johnson:

Xr. Griffin:

Mr. Johnson:

memory, was paid in

Mr. Griffin:

In what business are you engaged?

Superintendent and chief engineer of

Park Board.

.ere you a member of the local rifle

oh we have heard something?

Yes, sir.

pra you a member of that club now?

I thInk so.

Paid up?

Why, on the last notice I think I am

If you are not, it isnt your fault?

No, sir.

Did yrou ever have one of those guns?

No, sir; I never did.

Did you ever practice?

No, sir.

How much monday, to the best of yoar

n to the org-nization?

when they were organized they charged

an initiation fee of two dollars. That is as much as I

have paid.

!r. Johnson: Did you1 ever see one of the guns?

Hr. GriffiOn: I remember of them coming, and I re-

mnexmber- yes, I have seen them. I reme:rber %hen they took

them out of the case.
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Mr. Johnson: That is your experience with the rifle

club

Mr. Griffin: Yes, sir,

Mr. Johnson: In so far as you know, was the me.,ber-

ship of the rIlfe club or Its board of directors consulted

when these rifles were taen out of the place, the vault

in which they were placed by the rifle club, and transfer-

red to the Aluminum Ore Company?

Mr. Griffin: Mo, sir; I don't think so.

Mr. Johnson: Then did you first hear that those

rifles had been taken ovr to the Aluminum Ore Company?

Mr. Griffin: Some day last week, I think. Mr.

Anderson called me up on the telephone and asked me in ref-

erence to it, and at that time I told him that they had

arranged an indoor range in the library building here, and

were supposed to have a rifle station there. And so far

as them being moved, I told him I never heard nothing in

reference to it.

Mr. Johnson: I think it well for the record to

show that the Commrnittee did not knon that Mr. Griffin was

present in the room, or that he was a re!-ber of the rifle

club, un'il just a few moments ago, Then I was told of

that fact. In other ords, the Commiittee has not been

singling out me.rbers of the rifle club sho didn't know of

this removal of their arms and amaunition. If the Commit-

tee knen other members of the club, It would call them

f'r the purpose of establishing the same fact.

Do you know anything further about the rather, that
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I have not asked you?

Mr. Griffin: 17o, sir; I don't think I do. The

only thing I k'now in refference ti the organization of it

and about the different ranges and everything, and that is

all.

Mr. Raker: Did rou knowv where the rifles sere kept

at the tire they cane here, until you heard here about a

week ago ohat became of them?

Mr. Griffn: T thin3r they were kept in the library

building.

Mr. Raker: That is where you thought they were 'rept?

Mr. Griffin: Yes, sir; that is where they were sup-

posed to have the 'ndoor range.

Mr. Raker: In other ords, it was a revelation to

you to learn that these rifles hadbeen turned over to the

Aluminum Ore Company people?

Mr. Griffin: Yes, sir; it sure was.

Mr. Raker: mell, that .ould have been ag-inst your

ill and desire?

Mr. Griffin: Yes; I think it would be against the

principles of the organization.

Mr. Raker: ?Tot only against the principles of the

organization, but agaInst the law, as you understand it?

Mr. Griffin: Yes, the way I understand, the Gov-

ernTrant allows us to organize the thing, it vo-ald be

against the law,

Mr. Raker: And you vere surprised to learn of the

fact that they had taken these guns and 10,000 rounds of

axerunit~on and placed it out in the Aluminum Ore Company
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for their disposal and tbeir use?

Mr. Griffin: Yes, sir,

Mr. Raker: To be used against strikers or anybody

else. That is right; isn't it?

Mr. Griffin: yes, sir; sure.

Mr. Johnson: You may be excused.

STATHMEVT OF STR ART CP' fBELT (Recalled).

Mr. Cooper: Mr. Campell, were you ever deputy

sheriff?

Mr; Campbell: I was, yes, sir; about six years and

a half.

Mr. Cooper: when did your term of office begin and

end?

Mr. (rpbell: I xent in on the 5thlday of December,

1910, and was discharged, I think, the 31st of Yarch, 1917.

Mr. Cooper: Thy Were you discharged?

Mr. campbell: I Nas discharged because I guessed

arong politically.

Mr. Cooper: Did you knov about anybody wanting to

pull any dies mmaha out at Brooklyn or elsewhere?

Mr. Campbell: Pbout 3:-.ytody wanting to pull them?

Mr. Cooper: Did ycu -,nt to shut up anything out

there?

Mr. Campbell: Why, I anted to stop them a couple

of times, yes sir,

Mr. Cooper: well, did you stop them?

Mr. Campbell: I did not; no, sir.f1?
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ing on?

. Carmpbell: That this gambling was. I went up

there to Zet a wonan who had been arrested. When I got

up there I stumbled on to -ll. this stuff, and that was when

I notified the sheriff about it. I kne-v tl.at there always

had been gambling in Brooklyn axongst the colored element,

but I didn't know all these whites were in there. When I

got into Prooklyn T stumbled on to Werner's crap game, and

mr. Cooper: Why not?

Yr. Campbell: I wasn't allowed to.

Vr. Cooper: Who stopped you from doing it?

Mr. Campbell: The sheriff.

Yr. Cooper: Who was the sheriff?

Yr. Campbell: Logan P. Mellon.

Yr. Cooper: That did he say to you?

Yr. Cambell: He told rme he and Schaumleffel aould

tend to that, and to mind my own business.

Mr. Cooper: He and Schaumleffel would tend to that?

Yr. Campbell: He did.

'r. Cooper: Did he and Schaumlef.el tend to it?

Mr. Campbell: They did not.

Mr. Cooper: hy did you want to close up those

dives out there?

r. Carbell: ell, T Aent up to Bro-klyn one

Sunday, and I had heard this ;as going on, but I didn't

know hos bad it was.gmingmanz I kent up there to :e t

a woman- -

!!r, Cooper (Interposing:) You heard what was go-

I

1550
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Fritz across the street.

Mr. Cooper: That Fritz is that? Mule Pole Fritz?

Mr. Campbell: No; I don't know whether his name is
or *

Fritz/Pitts. It's Fritz or Pitts, but it isn't Mule Dole.

I stumbled onto these crap games and saw how they were go-

ing, and patronized by white people, and I went to th- City

Hall in Broorlyn and called up the sheriff and told the

sheriff all about it, and asked him to give me permission

to close them up, and asked him to give me permission to

run them ever the county line. That was my work. He told

me to corm back to Tast St. Louis; that he and Schaumleffel

aould tend to it.

Mr. Cooper: And you care back?

1r. Cmpbell: I came back to 3ast St. Louis and

went tc see Wolcott, the assistant State's attorney, and

ild the proposition before Wolcott, and Wolcott said he

Aould see what he could Jo, and shortly after that I aspir-

ed to run for constable and was fired.

Mr. Cooper. Did you ever know of Fehaurrleffel do.

ing anything about it?

Mr. Capbell: I do not; no, sir.

Mr. Cooper: He never did do anything, did he?

Mr. Campbell: No, sir; I understand that Attorney

General Brundate stopped them.

Mr. Cooper: Tn other words, after you had reported

to the sheriff of thf5 county gross, open, notorious viola-

tionsof law, and asked perission as an officer to enforce

the law against the offenders, the sheriff told you to
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come back home, that he and the State's Attorney would

enforce the law-- would attend to it-- and they did noth-

ing of the kind, and nothing was done unt5l the Attorney

General of the State of Illinois took hold of it?

Mr. Campbell: That is my understanding. I was

out of office, I think, when the final clean up was made.

I had been discharged. All I know about it is what I

read in the paper.

Mr. Cooper: Do you knoow anything about-- have

you ever been out at the Armour Packing plant or in

National City anywhere darine the strike out there?

Mr. Campbell: I was. I was sent for during

that strike by Mr. Donnelly--

Ir. Cooper (Tnterposing:) Was he superintendent

of the Armour Plant?

Mr. Campbell: Superintendent of Armour &

Co.pany-- and T called up the sheriff to see about going-

Mr. Cooper (Interposing:) "hen was that?

Mr. Campbell: That vas the first or second day

of the strike.

Mr. Cooper: That year?

Mr. Campbell: That was in 1917, I believe, or

1916, or whenever the strive was-- I don't remember the

year.

!r. Cooper: Tell, the Aluxinum Company plant

.as year. But was it before that strike?

Mr. Canpbell: Yes; it was before that. I can't

remember the date.
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Cooper: 1916, wasn't it?

Camnpbell: Tell, I would t say, but I will

when the packing house strike was.

Cooper: It was .vhen you were deputy sheriff?

Campbell: Yes, sir.

Cooper: -hen dja you cease to be deputy

z4
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sheriff?

Mr. Car pbell: In Yarch, 1917.

Mr. Cooper. Then how long before you Rent out.?

Mr: Carpbell (Interposing:) I guess it was in

1916. 1 dont reoerber the date, but it was the packing

house strike.

Mr. Cooper: Tho sent for you to core out there?

Mr. Campbell: !r. Conxay sent for im to come out

there. He told me he couldn't get his stenographer and

his clerks into the plant, and the trouble vas happening

over the city line in the county. The city line is First

and St. Clair. So 1 called up the sheriff, and the

sheriff couldn't be located any place, and I believe we

finally locatel h.m-- no, Belleville located him by wire,

at 'neoria, and he not 5fled me to get in touch with Vr.

0:n;wy right away, and I went to Mr. Convay's office

and Mr. Connay told rwe what he Nanted me to do, and I

told hIm what the sheriff told .e to do.

Mr. Cooper. Did you see any guns there?

Yr. OCmpbell: I did. I saw plenty of guns in
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his office.

r, Cooper: Plenty of guns in Mr. Conway's of-

fioe?

Mr. Campbell: I did; yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper; That kind of guns?

Mr. Campbell: Automatics, blue steel.

Mr. Johnson: Pistols or rifles?

Mr. Campbell: Pistols.

Mr. Cooper: About how many?

Mr. Carpbell: Well, I couldn't say, but there

gas lots of them.

Mr. Cooper: here were they, on the floor?

Yr. Camopbell: They were ot on the floor. They

were on the table. Young Joe !fessick was with me, and

if I remember rightly, they were in a pasteboard box

about ten inches long and alout three inches wide and

an inch deep.

Mr. Cooper: Each pistol?

Mr. Carpbell: Each pistol. And Joe Messick

took a box and opened it.

Mr. Cooper: Is that the son o, the County

Judge Vessick?

Mr. Campbell: It is. Ze took a box and

opened it, and took one of the revolvers out while we

were in the office,

Mr. Cooper: What was he doing over there?

Mr. Campbell: He is the one thal too! us to

Armours. I think he represents Armours. I taink he
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met us. I think he came to the office,

Mr. Cooper: what was done alth the pistols?

Mr, Campbell: Well, he Zust simply took the pis-

tol out and was handling it. That's all.

Mr. Cooper: That was Joe vessick?

Mr. Campbell: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: That did Mr. Conaay& ant you to do?

Mr. ampbell: He told us that he didn't want any

men protected; that they werent goirg to put any men

to work, but he wanted to be able to get his clerks and

stenographers into the plant x thout having any trouble

on the street cars. He asked us if we sould see that

the clerks and stenographers got to t:.e offfIce of the

plant; and we told him we sould. I believe that is the

cnly re4uest-- I believe he did request for me to have

the sheriff see h.im as soon as the sheriff got back in

to.in, but I dcr ,t think that was ever done, because as

soon as the sheriff got back in to.'n he told me to stay

away from Conaay.

1r. Cooper: The sheriff Lold you tO stay axay

from Conway?

Mr. Campbell: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: Why?

Mr. Campbell: I don't 1 now. He Nired me to get

into communication vith Connay, but Yhen he carre back he

told me to stay away from him.

Mr. Cooper: Did those look like new revolvers?

Mr. Carphell: They were new. They Aere not even
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taken out of the cartons that they came in.

Mr. Raker: ,ere the cartridges there too?

Mr. Campbell: No, they could have been there,

but I never saw them.

Mr. Coper: rhat did Messick say?

Mr. Campbell: ell, just in a general way

what Mr. Conway did. He told us what he wanted a do,

and asked us if we could do it. Ir. Connay did rost of

the talking.

Mr. Cooper: That official position is it that

young Messick ocnupies now?

Mr. Campbell: He is clerk of the board of eleo-

tion commir.ssioners, I think is the only thing he hold

right now.

157 Mr. Raker: And attorney for getting assessments

reduced mm for the corporations?

Mr. Camptell: About that I didn't learn till

the other day.

Mr. Cooper; Do you knoi when he took his position

as clerk of the board of' election commissioners?

Mr. Camopell: I think upon the election of hs

father as county Judge.

Mr. Cooper: rhen was that? Was it before this

strike?

Mr. Qtmpbell: Oh yes.

Mr. Cooper: So he was clerk of the board of

election commissioners at the time he was up at the Ar-

mour plant and directing things there?
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Mr. Carpbell: Yes, he was on that position

then; and he also represe-ted Am-ours-- that is, in

cases of rrinor importance. Any case of any proirence

he didn't.

Yr, Cooper: I thinY that is all of y juestlons.

Mr. Raker: Is the same heriff in non that was in

daring all the tiee you have named?

Mr. Campbell: No; I as there under tno sheriffs.

Mr. Raker: -ell, a year ago.

Mr. Campbell: Yes.

Mr. Raker: Pnd is In nox and as in during all

th~s year?

Mr. Car.phell: Ch, yes.

Mr. Raker: -hat is his name?

Mr. Campbell: Logan 'ellon. Logan P. ellon.

Mr. Raker: Di1 rou ever meet the night Ocief of

police and tso detectives at any place that was any way

disrePutable?

Mr. Carpbell: Oh, I have met tVer lots of places.

I have seen them In different places.

Mr. Raker: Tell, ca: you think of any place that

you feund them.?

Mr. Campbell: Tell, I link I knox the place you

allude to.

Mr. Raker: That was it?

Mr. Camrpbell: We ere out raiding one night--

Mr. Raker (Interposing:) Who was?

KI__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Mr. Campbe11: Myse!lf and several deputies.

Mr. Raker. Deputy sheriffs?

Mr. GRmpbell: we were cut raiding one night,

cleaning up nigger crap games and different things, and

me run on to thierm at 208 St. Louis Avenue.

Mr. Raker: Onto Nho?

Mr. Campbell: Onto Night Chief Hickey.

Mr. Raker: That is Con Hickey?

Mr. Carpbell: Yes, and detectives .Baxter and

Vadden.

I Mr. Raker: "'hat kind of a house were the: in?

rV-Fr. Cpapbell: In a house ofrostitution.

Mr. Raker: rho rxes it, do you knows?

Mr. Campbell: Marie Hall.

Mr. Raker: -ho owned the property, do you know?

Mr. Campbell: No, I don't.

Mr. Raker: That was !arle Hall's place?

Mr. Carpbell: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: Is Marie t. e sm a one that is alleged

to have Even a desk to Judge Cerk?

Mr. Campbell: I don't >no. anything out that

except Just what I heard here.

Mr. Raker: Tell, she is the only Marie Hall that

does t;is kind of business, isn't she?

Mr. Campbell: che is the only one I Vnow of; yes,

sir,

Mr. Johnson: You have sroken of having received

ordeIrs frer.;our sujperior o':icer to the effect that you

must let garbling alone over in !rooklyn; that he and
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Schaumleff'el would loo), after that. Do you recall any

orher instance Where you received similar orders from

an officer to the effect-- or in other NordsAthat you

were not to perform your duty?

!r. Campbell: Well, 7e only did what we were

told to do, and didn't do what we were told not to do;

but this case he told me to come to East St. Louis,

Mr. Johnson: .ind let It alone?

Yr. Campbell: He didn't use the sords "et it

alone*. He said "You come to East St. Louis, and Schaum-

leffel and I will tend to it.2

1r. Johnson: well, can you recall any other s~m-

Ilar instance .in your ofiflcial career?

158 Mr.(77ampbell: where I was told to lea7e things

alone?

Mr. Johnson: Yes.

Mr. CamPbell: No.

Mr. Johnson: ware you ven to understand upon

any otaer occasion that you must pass by and let unlaw-

ful acts go unnoticed?

Mr. Carpbell: To; things were scrked on a dif-

ferent system.

Mr. Johnson: What is the system?

Mr. Campbell: You passed by things until you

were told to get them (laughter.)

Mr. Johnson: Did you pass by localitlea and

things, or anything, and report It to your superior

officer ard were told not to get it?



Mr. Campbell: No, I never reported to him, be-

cause I fMgured he knew everything.

Mr. Johnson: In other words, wh.le you were de-

puty sheriff, you never took the initiative until you

were !nstructed by your superior officers?

Mr. Camptell: Absolutely; yes, sir. re were told

what to do.

Mr. Johnson: And you were given thorouehly to

understand, and did understard, that you must let vice

and unlawful things alone until you were told to inter-

fare Aith them?

Mr. Caipbell: ell, 4e wasn't told that in so

rany words, but yc k-new enough to cind your own business,

or you wouldn't te there long.

Mr. Rakerr: To you know anything about the place

that was run out here by a man and his wife, where a

young girl w-as raltreated?

Mr. Caestell: Tell, I know that place sas in ex-

Istence, I never aas in that place. I know it was in ex-

I stance.

Mr. Rakr: You have heard of the place?

Mr. Ca1tell: Yes.

Mr. Raker pnd you understood that a deputy sheriff

was in attendance at that place?

Mr. Campbell: Tell, that was hearsay too. This

has all harrened sfnce I left office, and that is just

hearsay with re.

Mr. Raker. But you understood that was the fact?
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Mr. Campbell: I have heard it. Well, about

these deputies working there, I know about one deputy

working. I have never xorYed at any of those places,

but I have worked at some of those roadhouses myself, be.

cause up until the last few months those deputies only

made 7 a month, and they ,ent out there in order to get

enough money to live on.

Mr. Raker: Mr. Chairman, might Mr. Allison come

forward just a moment, if he is in the room? I would

like to ask hi. a question.

STATEMENT O ?hV END GYCRGE W. ALLISON, (resumed).

Mr. Baker: It has been troucht to my notice

in regard to a matter, 'r. PIllison, to which you have

testified before the Committee, that you have been thrett-

ened. I would liket to know if there is anything in that

statement, ard if so, what it is.

Mr. Alison: Tt is true.

Mr. Raker. Since you have testified here?

Mr. Allison: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: Just tell the Comnittee what it is.

Mr. Alliscn: Thy, this morning at 11:30 the tele-

phone in my study at the church rang, and Miss Stark, my

missionary cr secretary there at the church, answered the

telephone. I had gone to St. Louis. phe told me that it

was sort of a gutteral voice-- feigned to make it a Ger-

man brogue-- that asked for me. She told me I wasn't

there. She said they said, "well, it's all ritht; you'll
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do. Just tell him that we're going to get him.n We

immediately took it up with the telephone office ard have

beer. trying_ to trace the call.

Mr. Raker: That's all.

Mr. Allison: May I amike a statement in reference

to that, Mr. Chairman? I think that it ought to be 1-nown

to the general public. I have no fear at all from any

irdivIduaJ. of the underorld of East St. Louis, if they

159 are left alone. My opinion of th ffolk who are partici-

pants in crime, aLl o.y experience sith them, has been

such that there is an honor exong urderw.orld people, and

I dont believe that any gambler ncr any prostitute nor

any dlve-keeper in East St. Louis, lat alone, would harm

a hair of .y head; and I am thoroughly convInced that if

I amarbmed in any way it All be because soma of these

gentlemen higher up have hired these unfortunate people

tc do it. That is the statement I wanted to make.

Mr. Cooper: I .varzt to ask ust Cne question. Did

you say that your steriotrapher reported that this was a

kind of a f'eigrd or pretended German broaue?

Mr. Allison: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper. he thrught it -snot a genuine German

bro&ue, but spoken by snene trying to irake it arpear

that Vay?

11r.Aliison: Yes, sir; she stated it was very ap-

parent that it as a feigned trogue.

Mr. Johnson: Mr. Sorrels, will you come to the

stand?
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STAT'-V".T OF e. 9fl, SORRELLS (contiued.)

0r. Jchnsnn: Mr. Sorrells, have you the list

that ;.e asked ycu for?

Sr. Sorrells: I haven't the list. I have been un-

able to get it,

Mr. Jchnson: -hat list are yeu sleakirg of now?

Mr. orrells: The list of nares of those who have

the rifles.

Mr. Johnson: Well, I aar injuring not only as to

those who have them now, but as to these who had them when

the re-roval was made over to the ALurminum Ore Company.

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, I w12 give you the names of

all.

Mr. Johnson: -hat list have you in :your hand now?

1r. Sorralls: I haven t any list. You asked also

fcr the date on which these rIfles were taken out to the

Iruz. Ore Compay. It as the niht c-f 'ril 19, 1917.

Ycu also asked me Nhen Kr. Fox resigned as president

of the Chnaber of Commerce. That was on !-ay 11.

Mfr. Fakcer: You reslrned at the same tife?

Mr. Sorrells: No, I resigned-- T left there be-

fore the 11th. I believe the Information was brought in

lue:.ticn scme time before, as to rhy %e left. I think it

,as brought out that we left because of a certain resolu-

tgon stich had been glren to the Chamber of Coamerce in

retard to !ajortation of negroes.
Joyce

!r. Foss: ras that the trim resolution?

"r. Forrells. I believe so. Put that, I a.-. sure,
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was offered on 'ay 22. Here is-- this is taken from -our

files. Mr. Fox gave me this.

Mr. Johnscn: You say "cur filesm. Whose files?

Mr. Sorrells: From Mr. Foxs f51es at the Aluirinum

Ore Company (rrod;cng paper.)

Mr. Johnsen: Just briefly what is this paper you

are handing over to the Committee?

Mr. Sorrells: Just showing the date of his resigna-

tio~n,

Mr. Johnson: mell, you have stated that, so the

ursertion of this rarer will serve no purpose In the

record, wIll it?

16O Mr. Sorrells: No, only to sho why Mr. Fox resigned.

Mr. Johnson : rhy did you resign?

Mr. Sorrells: Simply because I thought I was bet-

tering myself.

Mr. Johnson: In other Aords, you resigned the

positIon with the Cha-ber of Corr-erce in order to take

the one out at the Alwdrum Ore company?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir, I Nould rather Aork for

an irndivIdual lan than to work for a good a-any people, Ve

at the same salary.

'.r. Johnscn: Just to refresh my r.e.-ory, when was

the strike out at the Alu.tirum Ore 0mpany?

Mr. Corrells: Some time in April.

Mr. Johnson: .nd ahen did you co!!rmence work out

there? w-her ws tl strike over out at the Aluminum Ore

Comy.pary?
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Mr. Sorrells: Well, that is a mooted question yet,

whether it is over or not.

Mr. Johnson: Tell, you accepted employment there,

certainly, during the pendency of the strike?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, so far as the Aluminum Ore

Corrany was concerned, though, it was settled. So far

as they were concerned, they took no further part in it.

Mr. Johnson: They didn't strike at all? The

Aluminum Ore Company dii n't?

1!r. Sorrells: No.

Mr. Johnson: It was just thle workbg men who struck.

Zhen did Mr. Weinel take his employrent w-ith the Aluminum

Ore Company?

Mr. Sorrells: Tell, about a month ago. I think

004 he had been with them-- it might le a little longer

than. that, but I don't think so.

Mr. Jchnson: pnd if, as sucLested by you, the strike

is still going on--

Mr. Sorrells (Interposrg:) Well, I am not sugest-

ing that, so far as the Aluminur Ore ConmpanY Is concerned.

Vr. Johnson: You dIdn't let me finish rry juestion--

but go ahead.

r corrells: It was se: led wJth the Aluminum

Ore Company, I have an idea, on th- day on which they

struoel and Ner.t out. They were satisfied that they didn't

need those -en any longer,

Mr. Johnson: So the strike with the Alurrir.Um Ore

Corrpany, so far as the Alurmium Ore Compary was concerned,
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was over the day the working men went out?

Mr. Forrells: I am not saying that. You probably

take my statement--

Mr. Johnson (Interpcsing:) I w'.l ask the steno-

grapher to read iust what you did say at that point.

(The answer was read as follows:)

"Mr. Sorrells: It was settled with the Aluminum

Ore Company, I have an idea, on the day on which they struck

and went out.'

Mr. Johnson: Now then, go ahead.

M!r. Sorrells: Since I have been to and from the

Alurinum Ore Company there, I have seen the plant Aoring--

this just comes from ry owNn statement, that so far as the

Aluminum Ore Company Is concerned, the strike was over,

They have been continuing operating in the plant, and of

course as new r.en cle in thy secured the~-, because the men

iwere standiint outside and around-- that is, the strikers.

Of course the strike was still on. I am not saying the

strike was not, but mean so far as operating the plant

was concerned,We went ahead alth regular business as fast

as we could secure mon. We wer t ahead and operated.

Mr. Johnson: Fron.hat source did you secure these

war with which the plant continued to operate, when their

regular employes went out?

Mr. Sorrells: Tell, sir, I don't know,Aonly I can

see men coming from thme to time to apply for various

positons. in fact, young tren have asked me to help them

secure posictlons out there, end T did so. Pnd I think they

s

P V-k
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secured men from all sources that they could get good zen

from.

Mr. Johrson: Do you knon from shat source the com-

won labor came?

Mr. Forrells: No, I don't. From all sources, I

suppose.

Mr. J-ohnson: Do you know of ny ef fort upon the

part of the company to secure neg:ro labor from the South?

Mr. Forrells: No, sir; I do not.

Mr. Johnson: Do you knoN. whether or rot it did se-

oure netro labor from the South?

Mr. Sorrells. No, sir,

Mr. Johnson: You have no information upon the sub-

lect about which I am. asking you?

Mr.,Sorrells: No.

'r. Johnson: How many members of the r'fle club knew

of the removal of these rifles and arrrunitlon of xhich you

have spoken?

Mr. Forrells: T daresay only tno. I don't know that

nany of there. knew where they were in the first place.

Mr. Johnson: pnd those two were yourself and Mr. We!-

nel?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir,

Mr. Raker: 'Tow following up the line I started a

moment ago, so as to rake it consecutive; wyhen you and

Mr. Weinel made arrangements to take these rifles, remove

the rifles fror the vault to the Aluminum Ore Company plant,

they knes that you were eoirn, to bring there out there?
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Yr, corrells: Yes; I asked them. As I said, we se-

cured the truck out there, and they knew we were coming,

1hey didnt knowi when or anything at all about that.

Mr. Raker: Well, arrangeiments had been made with

the employes there, some one?

r. Sorrells: %ith those one or two that were in the

lot there, yes sir, to receive those guns.

r. Raker: So they would know here to put them?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: And ou took them Into the back way?

.!r. Sorrells: Yes, sir,

Mr. Raker: 1ox it has been stated here that those

Euns were !leaned since they were placed at the Aluminum

Ore Coml.pany's rlant.

Mr. orrells: ?o, sir; T think only a few of them.

9r. -aker: well, it has been stated that they were

all in good shape, good order-- so advised by Mr. Fox?

Mr. £orrells: Tell, in good order-- I suppose it

wculd take scae-- well, I donot know just what length of time

it would take to clear. the vaseline out of the guns.

Mr. Raker: Tell, it so'ldn't take two minutes to

grab one of those guns up and fill it full of cartridges

and it would shoot just as good as the ones you have rubbed

off half a day?

Mr. Sorrells: I vouldnetiant to try it.

Mr. Raker: -ell, whether you want to try it or not,

isn't that the fact?

Mr. Sorrells: ?o, it is not.
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Mr. Raker: woldn t they shoot all right?

Mr. Sorrells: No; not as good as if they were cleaned.

Mr. Raker: nut they would shoot?

Mr. Sorrells: They might.

Mr. Raker: And kill?

Mr. Sorrels: Well, I shouldn't wonder, yes sir,

Mr. Ralker: Well, you haven't any doubt of it?

Mr. Sorrells: well, I wouldn't vant any fellow

to shoot at ire, so far as that is concerned.

Mr. Raker! The guns have been where they could

have been used by the people there In charge?

lir. Sorrells: Yes, sir; by corning to me they could

be, yes.

Mr. Raker. Couldn't they -et into the box without

you?

Mr. Sorrells: They could open the box-- break the

loci' on the box and get in if they had to. I suppose they

would, and I ouldn't say anything against their if they did.

,r. Raker: You have stated that, and I anted to

make it specific, because Mr. Fox said they got guns for

use, and they were so they could Let at tlem4 henever they

wanted to; and that was the poslticn the guns were left in,

and the atmunition too; isn't that right?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, the arnunition was in the same

box with the guns,

Mr. Raker: 'hat kindi of bullets xere those? Were

they steel jacketed?

Mr. Sorrells: Steel Jacketed.
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Hr. Raker: High-powered sokeless rovder?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir; 30-30, if I am not mistaken.

I am not sure about that.

Mr. Raker: No-. since the guns have been there, taken

at the tfme ycu have designated, there has been no use made

of them by the rifle club?

,r. Sorrells: Oh yes; I secured one of them myself

and took it out hore, and xe had them out at the rifle range

shooting, and various rreeters hae taken those guns, four

or five cut there Saturday afterrnons, and sometimes Sunday

.ornings, out there to shoot-- ap.y member of the rifle club.

In fact, ,.e issued invitatlons- sent out cards for meetings--

and told them what we had, and tr~ed to get them together;

but interest was very lax in it for some cause. At an ex-

pense of three or f-ur hundred dollars out there the rifle

rarge xas made and it is a good rifle range, and there is

considerable could be learned, I have an idea.

Mr. Johnson: The princi al activities reLarding

those rifles have beer their transfer frcm their former place

of deposit over to the Alumrinum Gre worics?

7!r. Sorrells: Nlo, sir; T thirIr not. I don't exactly

ta're that stand. Of course that is one move that was made,

1r. Johnson: !brut the bi-zest move, wasn't it?

Tr. Sorrells: Oh, I culdnrt say so. me have worried

along with it for some time.

Mr. Johnson: You have vorred along with what?

Mr. Sorrells, .with the rifle club.

Yr. Johnson: You havenret worried "uch with the rifles,
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tLough, have you?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir; me bought some extra rifles

ofour own, 22's, for indoor practice, and ae have used the

indoor rifles .uite a good deal.

Mr. Tohnson: -hen you bought the 22 rffles you

were not Porrying about the 30-30's?

Mr. Sorrells: Yo, because we didn't have the range

sade for them. I shot one of those rifles out here on Horse-

shoe Lake, and for four days after that I ticked up the

papers to see who was killed on the other side; and I never

shot one of them out there any more unt'l Y had a rf.fle range

to shoot on.

Mr. Johnson: Did you tLink of the danger before

you shot or after?

Mr. Sorrells. After That is ahat worried me.

Mr. Johnson: No0 you have said, -. ithout any sort of

hesitation on your part, that when these rifles were trans-

ferred fro rrthe vault to the Aluminum Ore Company on that

night, that you had 4istol in your pocket?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir,

Ir. Johnson: For xhat purpose did you have it?

Mr. Sorrells: For protection in case I was attacked.

'Zr. Johnson: Also for the purpose of protecting

the rifles? I think you said soirething about that.

Mr. Sorrells: Yes; we wanted to protect them.

Mr. Johnson: Then you realized, of course, that you

bec~r re a la.-brtiaker in carrying the pistol as you did?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir.
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Vr, Johnson: You became a voluntary law-'reaker?

MR. Sorrells: In so far as carrying a pistol; yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson: Let me ask the question, please. You

tec me a roluntary la.;-breaker for the purpose of protecting

rifles which needed+o protection if they had been left alone

in the vault, but'which, according to reality or your own

ta-aginactin, did need protection wh$le they were being trans.

ferred over to the Aluminum Ore plant?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson: That is a very considerable interest,

is it no', in those rifles?

MR. Sorrells: No, I think not,

Mr. Johnson: Just an ordinary, usual interest?

'Zr. Sorrells: The occasion demanded that xe take

an interest in that part of it, so far as that is concerned.

Mr. Cooper: You have iust replied to Judge Raker

and said they could have used those rifles, the Aluminum

Ore Cokpany, I' they Iroke oren the box, or got permission

from you?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir; they could have.

Mr. Cooper: They had to get permission from you

first?

Mr. Sorrells: Well, the chances are they wo';ld have

asked me ur the rifles.

Mr. Cooper: The Chances are they would get permis-

Sion?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir,

Mr. Cooper: You said yru wo-ld nave given them to
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them any time, or to any other company that asked for them?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: Then it wasn't very much trouble to

the Aluminum. Company to get them?

Mr. Sorrells: Not at all.

Mr. Cooper. But besides y^ur willingness to give

them ovcr -any time to any companY that would ask for them-

and the company knowSng your willingness-- do you think they

:;ould have taken the pains to ask you? -hat reason would

there have been in it?

Mr. Sorrells: There probably wouldn't have been any

reason.

Mr. Cooper: Then they wouldn't have asked you?

Mr. Sorrells: Oh, knoxing that I was ready to give

tLtm. those rifles there, there wouldn't have be-:n any reason

for not Askirg me.

Mr. Cooper. Suppose you had leen up at Chicago and

t.ey didn't know v.here you ere?

Mr. Sorrells: They would have taken the guns.

Mr. Cooper: So ycu took thcm over there f or the very

purpose of letting them. use them any time?

*r. corrells: Yes, sir,

Mr. Raker: Mr. Fox said Xthey turned them over and

they had the guns for that very use.

?:r. Cooper: No yru testifIed not only to your entire

aillincness to let the corurany use them henever they wanted

to, but .vhen Mr. Fox suggested that they wanted gums,

rifles; that they had been trying to get there in St. Lou's
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and cecujdn't get their., you yourself su~eested that you would

get them?

Mr, Sorrells: Yes, sir.

M~r. Cooper: Y.r. Fox sp.Id hw rted r'jfes to ulse, of

.ourse, ard ynu said flWIy not hav= these r-!fles?*

Mr. Sorrells-. Yes., sir,

Mr. Cooper. Then. they NC,.Udn*-4 as;- ycu, because

ycu sur~ested that they takre those ard 'use there, didn ,t you?

!F. Sorrelis: Ye s, sIr.

!!r. Cooper. ThenL the rifles sere ta;-en over there,--

and that !is the onl.y dedu'ition to be drawn frr yo ur testirtrony,

Isn't 1'0-- were takezn over ita. the eyxpress understandIng be-

tweer. you and !Mr. Fox thqt he needn't wa-t an: longer to try

ard etr5Ciles over In St. Louis; tlz-not heamld use these that

you were Folng to let h~. have?

' r. Sorre'Ls: Yes, sir.

'tr. Cooper: iRe *oUci . tfl't haec- -re perl~ssicn at

all, Nc'ld he? Tha~t Is rifht, isnit 1i0?

: r. Sorrells: Yes,, sir.

:-. Cooper: Then all ti t a2' a* : th-ly would have

had to break open tile box, or ask --r-ur -,=r=.IAsscn, doesn't

amount to anything In the llEht off vc,; r. testinony,, that

Y:,u su -Eested to 7r. Fox tro accept tl.ese rffles.47or th.,e pur-

pose fonr which he wanted to Eet the other riffles In St.Iouuis?

'tr.7alr,r: ?Now !Mr. Fox tsi!i-ard 7 reatm~ber It

dfstirnctvy- T7 1 now this ,A'tness sil.Corroborate tht- same

tL~r-- 'r. Fox -sad the rifles -sere there in the cases so

th11ezy r, IC et r w h er. vr rt Y-ey x.-4 rte : e .That I s the
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Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: About 37 or 40?

testimony before this Committee.

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir; they could have them. No

-juestV n about that.

Mr. Cooper: rjow let's just sum this right up, if I

car, in a fe:w words, what your testimony is. the essential
t

features of it. You organized -hoo-.rn& club here in this

city, a rifle club. You have Eot to have ranges to use

these lor- rage, high-power rifles. You have Lot to have

a rare, but you didn't tale the pains to find out ;what the

cost of a rage would be before you organized the club?

Mr. 7orrells: Tell, that T am not sure about,

whether Mr. We~nel did or not. I am not stating that.

Mr. Coor--r: You never heard that he did?

Mr. Sorrells: No.

Mr. Cooper: You ne-ver saw any figures or any estimates
they

at all before oam orgenit:ed the club?

Mr. Scrrells: No, sir.

Mr. Cooper: Put they organized the club and got about

two years along?

Mr. Sorrells: I fmag'ne it was smeting lie that.

Mr. Cooper: well, it was upwards of two years ago;

or shortly after this club sas organized, you secured rifles

from the Tnited States Goverrnment?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: And Vr. ;'e'nell gave tond .or ti.eIr re-

turn?
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Mr. Sorrells: About 40; yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: And you testified this morning that 32

of those were taken at midnight by yurc and Mr. Weinel, in

the boxes ard crated up as they arrived here in the first

instance, and never had beer taken from the boxes?

Mr. onrrells: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper! ith the grease still in therr; and you

didn't use 32 cut oo 37 at all; you never unboxed them ffor a

year after ycueot them; you never did a thing dith them after

you stored tiem over n:re, until you took the over at mid-

night, you and the otLer ran, armed Aith automatics, 38 cal-

ibqr pistols, to the rlant of the Aluminum Ore Comranyt

midnight. That is so, isn't it? Y'u never took them out of

the be at all?

Mr. Sorrells: Only those that wxe needed, yes sir.

Mr. Cooper: Orly those that you needed. 32 out

of ,h7 3 r7iu a.dnat a-e thea out at all?

Mr. Sorrells: No, .ve didn't take thet out.

Mr. Cooper. T.ree-.jarters of theiryou didn't take

out?

Mr. Sorrells: No. sir.

Mr. Cooper:?Ycu organized a gun club without knexing

shat a range .ould cost; :yUe got rifles from the Tni ted States

Government and kept them boxed for a year; never touched thaem

after you first stored them, until you took them to the plant

where a strike ia.3 in progress, at midnight. That is right,

isn't it?

Mr. Sorr.ells: Yes, sir; that's right.
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Mr. Cooper: Evidently that gun club didn't want very

badly to use those rifles that you got from the United States

Government, if they left then in the box for a year.

Mr. Sorrells: 'o: the is -utati on that .e got them for

anything otherwise than the use of the rifle club I couldn't

care to say yes to that, because that is absolutely wrong.

Mr. Foster 'lay be ,ou anticipated .var was coming

on.

Mr. Cooper: Do you think they got them to fire salutes?

Mr. Sorrells: Yo, sir.

Mr. Cooper: You took one of these euns out an- fired

it across a lake. How far do you tink that bullet &ent?

-hat made you so alarmed about the possible consequence of

that careles.shot?

Mr. Sorrells: The lake was about four miles across,

and there was an IslandI that 7 was shooting against, and I

shot Just simply to try the range of the gun. I shot it about

a mile and a half.

Mr, Coopers Did the gun shcot .Ile and alf?

Mr. Sorrells: Oh, yes.

Mr. Cooper. pnd you shot it a mile out in the lake?

Mr. Scrrells: And I sam it hit close to a willow,

and then T saw it spurt up aairn probably half a mile farther

on, and i just wondered whether there was anybody on the is-

land or not.

Mr. Cooper: 'ell, that would have been rather an

effeoti7e seapon that you took over there at midnight to the

Aluminum Compary for the -urose of havine the Aluminlum
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Mr. Sorrells: They were good guns, yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: A4a human target that possibly wouldn't

have been but four or five rods anay, that would have been

a terrible weapon? It mould have shot through a dozen men,

couldn't it?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir,

Mr. Cooper: And did you appreciate the fact when

you took that box of guns that ycu had had !n your posses-

sion for a year and hadn't ev'en opened or looked at, over

there to this private corporation whose men were Insisting

on better conditions or wages or something of that kind, for

that company to use, that y'cu were in practical effect having
sides

the TUnited States Goverrient take shame in this city on

an industrial dispute? That is what you were doing; the Un-

ited States Gov'ernment, not your local officials, not the

sheriff, not the ,rnstables, nor your officers here, but

the Unitted States Gov:-rnment, the most powerful in the world,

183 was by your connivaice and midnight sorY, arming one side of

an industrial dispute in this city; American citizens against

other American citizens?

Mr. Sorrells: And thoseAmarLoan citizens were not in

one bit of danger so long as they didn,t attempt t destroy

property.

Mr. Coopers Put the Governuent of the United States

was not only in danger of being lin-up on one side of that

disopte without its lnoing anything about it, but it was

actually lined up on one sideof the dispute, in that the

K

I
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arms necessary to kill hundreds of men awre put into the

possession of one side o.f that industrial dispute by you

and Mr. Weinel at midnight. Isnit that so? The United

States Govenrment was furnishing the arms indirectly

through you?

Mr. Sorralls: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: -ell, can you conce~ve of any author-

ity that the Unrted States Govaernent has ever given you or

Mr. Teinal to supply arms to one side of an industrial dis-

pute in this country?

Mr. Sorrells: That I dIdn't take Into consideration,

Mr. Cooper: Of course you didn't. -ell, how much

differences is there between you, then, and the .orst Mind

of T. . . shen it comes to using violence to settle a

dispute? Your act was laNless, .asn'; It?

Mr. Sorre.ls: Io, sir; I don't think so.

Mr. Cooper: It wai ,uttin. the Unite States Gov-

ern:enr. in the attitude of 3upplying arms secured by % club,

ostensibly for sporting purposes unier the 7nitea States law.

Mr. orrells: But not secured for that purpose.

Mr. Cooper- For what purpose?

Mr. Sorrells: For delivering to the Aluminum Ore

CoMpany. That came secondary and on the spur of the rioment,

so far as that . concerned.

Mr. Coop-r! But the guns were securely for the pur-

Dose of a sorting club, weren't they?

Mr. orrells: Yes, sir; for the rifle club.

Mr. Cooper: And of course t:.e Krnorable Secretary of
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War and other officials in Washington didn't dream that they

were to be used for any other purpose than the purpose for

which they were secured, and that was a legitimate purpose,

for a sporting club, a rifle club. Isn'; that so?

Mr. -orrells: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper. Having secured them by that reprasenta.

tion to t.e officals of the Inted States War Department,

you proceed to take them over at midnight, the deadliest kind

of a weapon, to a private plant engaged in an industrial dis-

pute with its errployes, to be used by that corporation. You

so testified, didn't you?

!'r. Sorrells: Yes, sir.

"r. Cooper: Do you think-- *-hat Jo rou think of

that as an abstract proposIt!on? You are taking guns ob-

tained for the innocent purpose of a ri.fle club, and delib-

erately taking them ov:!r at m.idnight to a private plan; to

be used by the in an industrial dispute; the property of

the Tnited States Government, the governrent ta!i-g sides, .

and in a deadly manner, in an industrial dispute, sithout

the Governinent,s having been apprised of the fact even that

a dispute was In protress,much less having taken sides in it--

what do you think of that?

Mr, Sorrells: In what way do rou vant me to answer?

Ask it so I can answer yes or no,

Mr. Cooper: I vant you to tell the truth about it as

you would if you were not an employe of the Pluinum Company,

fr, Sorrells: Ynowing the condition of the luninum

Ore C oxrpany and what they are doing out thers, and what they
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have been doing for their men, and that they have received

the highest wages that there is, there was no reason in the

Norld for a strike, that I could see.

Mr. Cooper: Therefore the United States Government

ought to give the Aluminum Company these powerful rifles

that will shoot mitle and a half, and kill a dozen men in

a row, because you don't think the men had any right to

strike? Is that it?

Mr. Sorrells: "o; that wasn't it at all.

Mr. Cooper: -all, you wanted the United States Gov-

ernment to get 5nto that dispute. You didn't care whether

they did or not?

Mr. Sorrells: '7o. I never gave that one single

thought. It was simply protection of the property.

Mr, Cooper: Put you furnished United states rifles?

Mr. orrells: Yes, sir; 7 furnished those rifles

that I had. We hav' gone over that a good many times.

Mr. Cooper The government of' the United States

is the goverre.ent of all the people, employer and am'loye,

isn't it?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes.

Mr. Cooper' And shat would you thi.k if some other

rran in the rifle club had taken those and handed them over

t. the strikers?

Mr. Sorrells: For the destruction of property out

there 7 would think it was all arong.

Mr. Cooper. It dont make any difference about

what for. You are assuming a-certain thing. I m talk-
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ing about the mere fact of" the delivering of deadly wea-

pons belonging to the United States Government. If you

had a right to turn them over, to take sides in that dis-

pute because you thought the other side was wrong; another

member of that club might have taken those guns-- another

off'icial-- might have taken them over and delivered them

to the str~kers. That would you have thought of that, when

they said the errployer wasn't doing justlee to his men?

Mr. Sorralls: As I say, that will only admit of

one anser, if it care to the destruction of property,

where those men were going out to do that thing, I mould

think it was wrong. If it was for the protection of those

men or their families in ary way, I sould be glad to give

tlem those guns, if T fIgured they were in the right; if

they were protecting their homes; but if they were going

to march out wiith those guns and deliberately attack the

p.ant, I ;-ould sayit was all wrong.

Mr. Cooper: That, in my judgment, doesn't reply

tco the question at all. Has the United States Governcent,

whi!h is the znv-rnmrent of all the people, rich and poor,

employer and eroploye alike, and is supposed to stand with

absolute impartiality in all controversies between them--

has the 'Tnited States Goverment the right to send amuni-

tion and arns to an eployer in dispute with emrployes?

Mr. Sorrells: That I don't know.

Mr. Cooper: -ell, do you think it has?

Mr. Sorrlls: I donet think about it in this case--

talt is, T don't care to thihk about it.

I
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Mr. Cooper: Do you think it eculd be right for the

United States Government to send those arms to that company

directly?

Mr. Sorrells; As I understood it, the department

1ust told them that they could buy arms under their order

from 5t. Louis.

Yr. Cooper: ell, get farther and more rapidly

to the end.

Mr. Sorrells: If you w11 tell me how yru want the

Question answered, I will answer it.

Mr. Cooper: Now you are a very intelligent man.

All I want is for you to ans.ver it as you thin it ought to

be answered. Do you think that the United States--

Mr. Sorrells: In other words, if I ans:.er it as you

,ant it answered.

Mr. Cooper: 'o, not at all, because as an honest

man you v.-ildn't answer it but one .vay. Do you think that

the United States Governmzent, which is the government of

the rich and the poor, the employer and employee alike, and
an

supposedly stands w'th/absolutely impartial attitude in

all controversies of the company with Its men, do you think

that the :Tnited States Government ought to have sent 32

rifles directly to the Aluminum plant?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir; and put the soldiers be-

hir them.

Mr. Cooper I a= not taking about soldiers. The

soldiers vere not there I am speaking about that box

of rifles and turning it over to this Mr. Fox and the rest
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of those people. Lo .cu4 thiInk the UnIted States Govern-

ment ought to have done that directly?

Mr. Sorrells Yes, sir.

Yr. Cooper: Mhat is the only answer yu ct08

think of, because ya'2 did It, and put the ited States Gov-

ernrert in; but do yea think so? Do yoi thfnk the United

States Government, Lf t:ire Is a dispute here between -

eTploy-r and eeploye, anl a strike on, that the united

States Gov'ernment, th-e Secretazy of War, ct to send arms

to the people that r the plant and own it?

Mr, Sorrells: T1ey probably would not do so; no, sir,

Mr. Cooper* rc ;ou think they ought .o? I am not

speaking of soldler4 ro4 but send the arms directly to the

private ior-oratlon-tce 'ta used as they see "it?

Mr. Sorrells: Prolably not.

Mr. C ooper: f:4 i. th 'United St?.tes Goe7rnment ought

not to have sent that box of arms directly to this company

in a dispute with Its - loyes, you had not any right to turn

th t United States Gover -ent arms over to the2 yourself,

had you?

1r, Sorrells: 7'robably not.

. Cooper:0EMat's all,

Mr. orrells: Ard again I sill say t s much, that

if I had it again to d ov-r. probably I xouli not do it

again.

Mr. Foss: 'ow yru were zaling a stateernt about

the Department of Tus ice. I think it is only fair that you

be permitted to ma~ke tsat statement. You s-dz sod things aboutFl
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the Department of Justice. I think it is only falr that

ycu be per:oitted t make that statement. You said some-

thing about the Department of Justice. Did you have any

communicati-n ith the Department of Justice Aith regard to

arms?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, that is what I had in nind, and

I asked Mr. Fox about i. today noon when I were out to get

the dates. I said "You sere talking over the telephone,

and just re'resh my memory in regard to how this c about,

I want it to be able to tell the gentlemen down th-re ex-

actly hoW T gave tha suns to you-- offered the guns to ycu."

He was telephoning to te fDepartm.ent of Just!ice, and he said

they told him they could secure guns.

Mr. Johnson: -hen was this telephone conversation?

Mr. Sorrells. That was a couple of days before

t,.h delivery-- that I delivered the gins out there cn .Aril

19th.

Mr. Johnson: .And he as telephoning to the Dejartment

of Justice?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir,

M:r. Johnson: The Departrr.ent of Justice is located

here?

Mr. corrells: In !t. Louis. They said they would

give h'm an order for any guns shich he might want t buy

from Sh-apley, or SIrz.-ons Hardware Company. ?nd I said to

him "Why do yru want to buy guns? I have some dohntoNn?"

Now' t.at is ,ust hou it came out.
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Mr. Johnson: Do you 'kno- v hat person he was talk-

in& vith over at the Department of Justice in t. Louis?

Mr. Sorrells. Mr. Brennan, I think.

Mr. Johnson: Do you know his full name?

Mr. Foster: He is cAef of detectives over there.

Was your plant rakirg a product for the Goverrment at

that time?

Mr. Sor,'ells: I belle e so; I am not sure. I don't

know ust what the plant oes xake. I have not much to do

sith he operation of the a.ain plant.

Mr. Foster: well noa, you were secretary of the

Association of Correrce, were you?

Mr. Sorrells: ?o, the old Cozr!erclal Club. I was

secretary later on when it vas merged into the Chamber of Com-

marce.

Mr. Foster. Ho .xary nerrbers were in this old Commer-

cial Club?

Mr. Sorrels: About 200.

Mr. Foster: 'ell then, when it vas merged into this

nei organization, hon rrary tre--ers sere In that?

Mr. Sorrells: Vall, the members of the new organiza-

t~on camne in on a different basis. They paid rore money, and

I think there was about sixty or seventy a.e:bers of those.

Mr. Foster' Did they rzave an inlt'ation fee?

Mr. Snrrells: They paid $100 yearly; while the

Char.ber of Conruree paid $25 a year.

Mr. Fost~ar: -ell, hos iany .erbers did you say there

were of that?
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Mr. Sorrells: There were about-- well, I mould say

between 175 and 200 in the old thatcber of Commerce; and then

a'out sixty or seventy merrbers cz.e into the new organization

that sere paying ^100 a year.

Mr. Foster Then were there other reaberships?

Mr. Sorrells: o; just Class A and Class B meiber-

ships.

MZr. Foster: Representatives of the different kinds

of business here in the city?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir,

Mr. Foster' No.v the statement has been mrade here that

you resigned and Mr. Fox resigned as officers of the orginiza.

tion because of the introduction and pressing of a resolution

by Mr. Toyee.

Mr. Sorrells: No, sir; Mr. Joycu will bear that state-

ment out.

Mr. Foster, Nov when was that resolution presented?

Mr. Sorrells: If .T am not mistaken, T never knes of

the resolution, to be frank with you, till they spo'-e about

!t and I saw it in the papers; and I understand it was pre-

sented before the Chaber of Commerce after I left it,on

May 22nd. I never 'rnea of the resolution until today I got

sight of the resolution. In fact, it %as news to me.

Mr. Foster: Tell, did Mr. Fox resign on that account?

Mr. Sorrells: ITO, sir; absolutely not.

Mr. Foster: This is the letter here, is it? Is that

a copy of t-e letter? (Showing letter to witness)

Mr*Sorrells: This is a copy of hAs letter of resig-

nation.
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Mr. Poster: Will you read that letter?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: Or let it go into the record.

Mr. Johnson: Better read it; then we will know rhat

it is.

Mr. Sorrells read letter from Vr. Fox dated Pay

1i, 1917, certified copy of ihich, together Nith letter

from !r. Fox dated Vay 15th, were later furnished by

!fr. Sorrells and are as follows:

7!



CHAMEROF CO M- RCE

OFIECERS,

MI. V. JOYCE. FIRST VIC-paIslgillU

W. A.- KNOWLES. SCON-D VCC-PAIL3ID9MY

c. W. URICHIIER.TDA"SIRen
IL C. NOLAN. ASSISTANT SECARTARV

10SEP11MNFINING. 1SECRETARV AND CNIIEAL MANAGER

C. A. WING

C . FOX
L C. HAYNES
c r. James

W. W. JoYCEt

W. IL KNOWILES

F- C. KRAM9A
C. N. @UACKNEMNM
CONRKAD REEM

C. 14. WA"

IIOvember214, 1.

min'Tim Ore Corpany,

Iky dear S1ir:

The original litters written by
.oresignirZ the presidency of the Chwber

Of Corr.nerr!e, and fAor vhich yon telephoned, are
attached to a paiGe in the !inuite boo1k. ThqgCould not be ts.:en from the 13ook viithout breaking
the continuity of the records, and, In partianlar,
without etablish-irn a precedent forranovtng
exhibit docunents.

Therefore, I ar. mailin~g you with
this letter an attested copy of the letters, and
hope this will serve the purpose. Should it be
necesgary to have the oriiglnal otterss, 1 will
iret the formal consent cf the board to detach

!temr.

secret ar and eJrier

DIR ECTORS:
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4 ICRSX DIRECTORS:

COIIRAO D FR P 5,534? 8. W. SRICI4LER N..JOYCE

N. V JOCE.FIR? v~B.PWOE? d"-~C A. EWING W. . KNOWLES
c.Ea. Fox K. c. K ueR

W. &. NOWLM. EC@N V .MSIE / L C. HAYNE C. 4. OUACKENSUSM
0. W. BRICHLER Tmu CET.JOIg ON D
IL C. NOLAN. ASSIANT S9CUETARY C. T. JONES CONRAG REEDEC N 4 AssTAT WRTAMC. N. WAY
JOSEPH N. FINING. SECCEnArSAND GENERAL MANAGES November 14, 1917.

I, Joseph N. Fining, Secretary and General anager of the

Chamber of Commerce of East St. Louis, Illinois, do hereby certify

that the two following copies of letters which Mr. C. B. Fox address-

ed to r. M. V. Joyce, First Vice President of the Chamber of Com-

merce, in which Mr. Fox resigned the presidency of the Chamber of

Commerce, are true and complete copies of the original letters writ-

ten by Mr. Fox, Which original letters are part of the minutes of the

meeting of the Board of Directors of the Chamber of Commerce held May

16, 1917.

ALtIMNUM O COLPAlY

bast St. Louis, Ill. May 11 1917.
,(Exhibit B)

Mr. Maurice 7. Joyce, Vice President,

Chamber of Commerce,

Ecst St. Louis, Illinois.

Dear .r. Joyce:

.'when I took the presidency of the

Cbamber of Commerce, you ill rerner:br that we had a sort of gentle-

man's agreement by which you were to do the work and I was to get

the honor, Although this has been, up to date, a very satisfactory

plan for me, I am sorry that conditions have so changed I can no

longer enjoy the honor, while doing none of the work.

The fact is that our business, already

largely disturbed by the war in Europe, has become very much more

-1

I
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OFFICcRS- DIRECTORS*

1N, RICHLER M. V. JOYV.JOYCE. FIRST VIC4vm e 
CA EWING W. IL KNOWLES

W. IL KNOWLES. SECOS VACEM-U.K* , . C. 5. FOx C. C. KRAMER
G. W. NRICHLR 1mAUM" L. C. HAYNES C. N. QUACKCNSUSH

IL C. NOLAN. ASTA? SSgw a Iw C. 7, JONES CONRAD REM

bOSEPH N. FINING. SECSaum A" GCNt.AL MAMAKAE C. N WAY

disturbed since the entrance of the United States into the war. If

it were not that practically ninety percent of our output is going to

the use of the United States and our Allies, I would not perhaps feel

that the most patriotic thing I could do would be to confine my at-

tention to the business of the Aluminum Company.

I have been quite surprised to see how

rapidly the transportation situation has changed, and as a consequence

how quickly the difficulties in securing our raw materials have in.

'creased. These difficulties resulting from the tense transportation

situation, have increased my own duties so many fold tbst I have

decided I can best serve my Country by confining my attention strict.

ly to the operationkof the Aluminrm Ore Company.

I ::ould therefore thank you to present my re-

signation to the Board of Directors.

While I hardly suppose the Board will be con-
now

corned in getting my opinion as to who should/head the Chamber of Com-

merce, if there is any interest in knowing who I would recommend, I

would thank you very much if you will inform ther that I know of no

one better qualified to administer the affairs and fill the responsi-

ble position of President of the Chamber of Commerce, tian the pre-

sent First Vice President.

With kind rogords, I am

Yours very truly,

(Signed) 0. 3. Fox.

O BFIJ..* *
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OVVI £RSDIRECTORS,

CONRAD RlEES. M0. W. RICHLEIR C V JOYCE

M. V. JOYCL. Pesw VCs DEM. C A. EWING W.L KNOWLES

W. IL KNOWLES. RC.... ViCE.PR4...T C. S. fOaxEILC.mKRANM

0. W. MRnCHLER. TSEASURS L. C. NAYNES C. 3. QUACKENGUSH

. C. NOLN. A5sAA SE AS C. T. JONES CONRAD SEES

JOSEPH N. fNIMN. SSCOCTARY AND GENERAL MANAUS.

ALUITINUM1 0RB COMPANY.

East St..Louis, Ill. Mhy 15, 1917.
(Exhibit C )

1:r. E. V. Joyce,

Attorney-at-Law,

329 Murphy Bldg.,

East St. Louis, Ill.

Dear !Tr. Joyce:

I am in receipt of your letter of May 12th. If I had

reason to think that the present difficulties were probably not to con-

tinue long, I would be glad to continue in the honorable position in

which the Board has placed me, but in viewing the question from every

possible angle and getting -ll the advice I can from those in a best
and

position to judge, I am satisfied that we are in for a long war/that

the nore we get into the war, the more difficult and trying will be the

work of supplying the United States and its Allies with the necessary

aluminum to properly carry on the war. If the experience of other

countries is to be duplicated in the United States, we -ill see a dis-

location of our transportation system which will make it extremely dif-

ficult for larere manufucturers like ourselves to rm-aintain the putput

of metals necessary for the successful prosecution of the %var.

As between the duty of doing the work of the Aluminum Com-

pany and doing that of the Chamber of Commerce, I feel it is much more

patriotic for me to do the work for &i-h I have had special training,
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rather than the work which I have had no special treininp, for,

many others can do just as well as I*

With keind regards, I am,

Yoljrs very truly,

C"ined)0. B. Fox,

DIR £CToRs-
.trA - vJOYCEt

W 9L. KNOWgLes
ff. C. KROANMER
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C. Im. WAY

,and which

.r. C' 5, " *

JO5~ ~.M1~7~,Secretary anl G1eneral !- amer of

the Chamber of Commeorce of zs 1t :-is Ilinis, being first duly

s.;orn on his oath deooes and sn;7s that the foregoing are true ar4 com-

pie te copies of original letters, which Lre a p--rt4,off the mirnte3 and

reCords of the C'!aber o f Com:icv :f~' e::&ast Lit . iLoi, I'Liic is,. &nd which

-.- ; rs Iere t- ettonb y I'r. C.B.xozin r.re s I.ii ni3tne r es ~~yof the

Tra -ber of Coir.-~erce. 7 SA

Subscribed ,--nfl sw.on to befor e i.- hIs 14th day of D*~er

rotaryy ?ubllce

-4-
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Mr. Johnson: '3o7; who was "aurice V. Joyce?

fr. Sorrells: Re was the First Vice-President,

Mr. Foss: And he was the man who offered the re-

solution, or is said to have offered it?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir. I don't know who offer-

ed the resolution, in fact.

"r. Foss: Put it is called the Joyce resolution,

And this Toyce resolution care after this letter was writ-

ten?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir.

- Mr. Foss: By Mr. Fox tenderIng his resignation. Then

you resigned?

'Ir. !orrells: I resigned before that.

Mr. Foss: I just wanted to get your stateirent on

that proposit on. Tox going back to the gun club, you

said that-- T understand you to say this gun club was or-

ganized in good faith at the time?

Mr. Sorre"lls: Absolutely; and still in good faith.

Mr. Foss: You had a maership of ho rany me.1ters?

Mr., Sorrells: About 200 slened in the first place,

and I think about 100 actually paid me:7bers.

Mr. Foss: And the gun club is in edsterce at the

present time?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foss: And has +m.e?bersh'p of" hon many?

Mr. Sorrells: Just about a hundred. We have never

asked for the second assessment. If e did, the me-ber-

shp rright be cut doxn some.if1I
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Mr. Foss: Did I understand you to say you pur-

chased some guns to use in target practice?

Mr. Sorrells: Indoors; yes.

Mr. Foss: For indoor target practice?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir. We purchased two 22 tar-

get rifles, and one 22 target revolver,

Mr. Johnson: When you say 22, you mean 22 caliber?

Kr, Sorrells: Yes, sir. Wegurchased three guns

altogether for Indoor rifle range ork,

Mr. Foss: How often Aould the -Terbers meet?

mould you send out notices for a reet~ng, or would they

come there at this place any t5me?

Mr. Sorrells: No, sir; xe notiffied all that No

could. I don't believe there was any regular notices sent

:ut, but Mr. WInel one night kept that open himself. He

took Monday night and I took Tuesday night, and :e par-

celled out a night for e:ich re-ter,and we ket that open

every night of the week so that the meTibers could go down

thre and practice; and ye wept that up unt'l aftir the

riot, and then I don't believe we have been down there

since. The fire burned everything in the neighborhood. I

don't believe we have used it-- at least I haven't been

dosa there sInce the riot.

Mr. Foss: .nd at that tzme you had no outside range?

Mr. Sorr-.lls: No..

Mr. Foss: You said scrething about a range that :as

offered to you by the superintendent of the park system, was

it?
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Yr. Sorrells: Tell, that was-- they offered us

the range and helped us in the first place, and did some

work grading and fixing-it up-- I think they spend probably

one hundred or some dollars out there.

Mr. Foss: Is that Ahere ,rou are at the present

time?

Mr. Sorrells' Yes, sir,

Mr. Foss: -ell, you have been using the same field

ever s-nce?

Yr. Sorr'-lls: Yes.

Yr. Poss: Flo.- zmany meters at the present timie take

part in target practice?

Mr. Sorr.tlls: I think very few. They Eo out there

probably ten or fifteen is the ghest they have ever had

out there-- rray be not glite that rary.

Mr. Thnsn: nare ther, please.

Mr. Sorrells: I can,t do that.

r, Johnson: Can you gjve the names of so:le of

them?

Mr. Sorrells: ITo. I as out there once only. I

kno. Mr. Weinel told me there had been a fewi coming out

there. I have been too busy to go out there ryself, as aUh

as I aculd like to.

'!r. Foss: mhere do you get gns?

Mr. Sorrells: They bring th-ia out.- Mr.Weinel

;.ill ring out the guns usually-- a good aany of the ~aebers

have bought their oon guns.

Mr. Johnscn: Is that because they canit get access

to t:e others?
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Mr. Sorre3lls: No; just simply because they would

rather have them.

Mr. Foss: Did you have the key to these boxes all

the time?

Mr. corrells: No. Part of the time they were

left there to be cleaned-- that is, 'r. Wilbur had them,

I 3'now, for a shile.

Mr. Raker: They were left where?

Mr. Sorrells: Left at the Alumlnum Ore Company.

Mr. Foss: Since then you have had thr yourself?

Mr. Sorrells: No, sir,

Mr. Poss: Has the club had there?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir; and then probably he

gave them to scaeone else tNhen they sould nant to get

into the box, if I wuldn't be there.
*

Mr. Foss: Nos have these forty Euns-- ho: zany

have ever been usid, d-d ou say?

Mr. Soirells: Right-- well, I %o'uld szay not over

ten, anyw-ay-- well, probably more than that. There :ight

have been fifteen. I am not sure about that, but I am sat-

isfIed that there were only a few cl.3aned-- about ten or

fifteen.

Mr. Foss: And they have been used by no other per-

sons than the me'ers of the club?

Mr. Sorrells: Absolutaey not, sir,

Mr. Foss: And the rest o' t-eT have never yet

been used?

Mr. Sorrells: No, sir. "e .-ould be lad i! the

rembers iNould come.
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Mr. Foss: They have never been taken out of the

case at all?

!r. SorreIls: They sere taken out of the boxes- and

placed in a large box under lo&' and key.

4r. Foss: And they are there at the Aluminum works

today?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: -h.ere is Yr. TeInel now?

Mr. Sorrells: He is surerintendent of "docks.

Mr. Raker: here is he?

!r. Sorrells: I tried Fe- .hi .myself at noon, to

get that list. Mr. Weinel kept track of the list of

rifles more *.an I Lave.

170 !r. Raker: here can he1-z found? The Sergeant

At Arms has been tryIng to Let 40h for the last ten days

and canvt get him.

Mr. Sorrells I tried -o get L-- he is at the.

docis, 646, and1 tried and tried .o get him, and that

telephone do.vn the 7e has been out of order And I have

tried at Lis residence.

Mr. Raker, would ycm tirr it is so that the Sar-

ceastat Arms oould be able to get 'ist

Mr. Sorrels: I think so.

Mr. Raker: I understand he has called repeatedly,

ard can't lotate hi ~at all; and I ust wondered if you

zouldr.'t have im show up so a saoisere cculd le served on

--r. Corrells: I izeazne it sculd to easy encuth to
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get him.

Mr. Raer: It hasn't been so far. It has been

very difficult.

Zr. Sorrells: You might have thought the same

thing about me. I have been out of' toAn for a week or

tr days: I ust ot back yesterday.

,!'r Jchrison: Has Mr. Weinel teen out of town?

Mr. Sorrells: That I don't know. He had some

business on board the boat one day, I think; and all the

other times I thirl, he has been right at the dock.

Mr. R3ker: Mow you have started in on a Datter,

-ard I am &oing, to drift a little farther, Since thosi

guns have teen there in the Alurminm Ore plant they

haven't teen taken out?

Mr. 'orrells: That is, tused?

Mr. Raker: Yes.

r. Sorrells: For the rflae club?

1r. Raker: Yes.

Mr. Sorrells: A feNaf then have, as the casa

zlht be. I took one of them cut zryself.

r. Raker: Outsid of the one you took, you

don't knort of anybody else?

or. Scrrells. Yes, T thInk there are several other

re!Lers 4ho have taken rifles s!nce then, and as I said,

I have agreed to furnish you sith the list of those that

haveth.v

.r. Raker * ouldn,t it lco a little strargef to

see ren moving In and out, there .Ith these r.owerful

rifles?
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ELr. Sorrells: Why, they asked me if they could have

a little--

Mr. Raker (TPterposing:) Just wathh try question

now. Here -as a strike on, with these people there, these

men moving in and out of the Aluminum plant with rifles,

wouldn't It look rather strange?

Mr. Sorrells: There isn't anybody around the place

that they could po in and out. In f act, on Saturday we

went over in a truck and took t .o or three rifles over

to the rifle range.

Mr. 'Raker: Put you didn't carry therr out in your

hard s?

Mr. orrells: 11o, but I nould yself.

'r. Pakert I nos ycu would, but you havent done

it yet. Just thlilnk a rorent now,

Mr. orrells: There 5sn't anybody there watching.

I would carry it out there 4jst as openly as I would any-

thing else,

Mr. Raker: I Vnrw, cu w.uld, but you have not dr.ne so.

"r. Sorrells: No, because I had no occasion to do it.

Mr. qaker: That Is not the point'. Let the other

ocnclusions follow. The othrr mren haven't gone there cpenly,

gone in and alked out, %ith a rifle on their shoulder, out

of the Aliuninurrt Plant?

Mr, Sorrells: Yes. sir; there was a corpany of four

or five -that used to take their guns ard rarch right

out around the plant there in forration, and somebody asked

rre if they could use the guns, and I said "I don't know any
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reaescn, if you want to drill with there " And they were

drilling out there and talking about the home guards down

171 there; and I noticed aer-bers of the rifle club that be-

longed to the Alu.rinum Ore Company out there were using

those clubs, drilling right out there in the open.

Mr. Rakir* Using what?

Mr. Sorrells: UJsint four or f Ive guns,

Mr. R~aer: I thought you said cAtibs.

Mr. Sorrells: T said mnerrbers of the club.

'r. RY-r: Nov yru dtn't ]kno what guns they were

using? 0

Ilr. orrells: Well, I a satisfied they were our

guns.

Mr. Raker' I !mno.i you may be satisfied, but there

is other testinon.y tout ncre guns. Ynu dcn't hrow and

can't s:wear that they wiere the guns that you tool, there,

can you?

"r, 'orrells: Yes, sir; T ,.old be zillinp to swear

it.

Mr. Rak,:r: Yoiu would?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir.T mean th?.t arsclutely,
I

Mr. Cooper: You say you would be willing to swear

that those were the guns, D.id you examine one of the guns?

Fr. forrells: 7To, only at a distance. They were

Trags, I ar satisfi.ed-- those 'rags.

"r. Cooper You didn't examine the guns?

Mr. .orrels: ot close enough-- any farther than

across thr- street that the loys were rrarching on,
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Mr. Cooper: And you didnt examine the box to see

whether any had been rer-ored?

Mr. Sorrells: :To, sir.

Mr. Cooper' Then you can't swear positively

they were the guns?

Ir. Sorrells: T, I wouldn't.

7Mr. Raker: Then this further fact, Mr. Witness--

and that rs the reason I asked-- you stated that you and

Mr. einel had the keys and turned them over to the plant,

to the superintendent of the plant, the nan Ji charge?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir.

"r. Raker. "cs anyone except th.cse sto had the

keys couldn't get te guns, eculd they?

Mr. Porrells: 7o.

Mr. Rakrr Mo; ycu didnt turn any over, did you?

YOu didn go out aiand -t any ]ey for yourself?

r. Scrrell1s: is, as I say,xha one afternoon -e

did.

Mr. Respxrm !Raker: Outside of that you didn,t?

Mr. Sorrells: -o, sir,

"r. Raker: You don't 'no.v about Mr. Weinel getting

any personally?

Sr . Scrrells: I don't ro:. whether Mr. Winel did

or not.

Mr. Raker: You don't kfnow anything about Mr. Fox or

Yr. Ruoker getting them?

Mr, Sorrells: no.

'r. Rakero Fut any nan that wouldd get a gun there,
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cut of the room or out of the locker-- out of the box--

aould have to get the key for It or break open the box,

couldn't he?

Mr. Iorrells: Yessir.

Mr. Raker! And you never heard cf the box being

brc.1en?

.r. Sorrells: No, sir.

Mr. Raker: So it sould be pretty hard to Let cne

of those &uns without the conser.t of the ,ran in charge of

them?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnsen: Ycu said srm.-.Lhing abcut Mr. Fox tele-

I' nirng to some agent of the Dpart ent of Justice over

at St. Louis about getting scme Funs?

Mr. Sorrells: Yes, sir.

Mr. John son: -hat s sad in that conversation?

Mr. Sorrells: I don't re-efrber ruch about the c'n-

versation, only I just hap-ened to be at the desk at thi

the w hen he was telephonin, and I heard it mentioned

about-- he said he could buy some Luns-- that he could

ct suns across the river.

Mr. Johnson: Who said that?

Mr. Sorrells: Mr. Fox was telej'honing, and he

turned to me and said soethi g about getting guns across--

from cross the river. I said "well, why get them when I

have Lot some Luns dc_.nto.n that you can have?"

Mr. Johnson: And he had that conversation 4th an

agert of the Deipartrrent of Justice over at St. Louis?



Mr. Sorrells:

Mr. Johnson:

of that conversation

r. Sorrells.

Mr. Johnson:

Mr. orrells:

prfor to April 19th.

.r. Jchrson:

Mr. Sorrells:

Mr. Johnson:

that time?

tr. oorrells;

Yes, sir.

Andas nearly as you can/ fix the time

both as to date and hour.

It has teen some time ago.

About how long ago? Two years ago?

It vould have to be a Sttle time

April 19th of this year?

Yes, sir.

Ho% lone dc yc-u think it was before

It must have been cnly a few days,

tw.o or three days, because it wasn't lone after that ocn-

versatf'on unt 1 I brought the guns cut there.

"r. Raker: You took the F-n cout Aprfl 19, 1917?

Yr. Forrells: Well, t na aae beern to or three

days before that-- April 16.

Mr. Johnson: Have ycu aryconception of- your o.n as

to why Mr. Fox happened to take up the matter of getting

guns xith an agent cf the Department of Justice of the nit-

ed states?

Mr. Sorrells: 1o, sir; I have not I never raid

muih attention to it-- or not anything at all about it.

Mr. Jchnson: Have rou gathered from Mr. Fox or

from anybody else that this agent cf the Department of Jus-

tice was cooperating in the arming, ejuirment sith arms

and Fmmuniton, of the Aluminum Ore Ccmpany plant?

r
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'fr. Sorrells: Well, I gathered that today.

The first knowledge I had, and that is that in order to

secure any quantity of ammunition or guns, that they

would have to be given on an order frou the Department

of Justice. For Instarce, today I couldn't go over

and buy a large quantity of ammunition and guns from

Siions Eardware Company /or any of those people over

there that were selling them, without an order from the

government.

Mr. Johnscn. When was that order made?

.-r. Sona.lls. That I don't know. I just gather

that. I gathered that today In talking with Mr. Fox.

-r. Johnson. Did you gather Infor-ation that that

order was in force at the time that Mr. Fox was endeavcr-

ing to get the guns from the Department of Justice?

"r. Sorrell-s. Yes, sir; T gathered that impres-

sion.

.-r Johnson. That is your impression?

-r, Sorrells. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. That is the name of the agent that

.!r. Fox .as talking wee6 ?

!r. Sorells. I asked Mr. Fox who the agent was,

and he said, if 7 am not mistaken, Mr. Frennan.

Mr. Johnson. Do ycu know whether he is still with

t'e ferartmert of Justice?

Mr. Sorrells. That I don't know.

Mr. Johnson. He is not with the Aluirnum Ore Com-

pany?
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Mr. Sorrells. No, sir; not that I knbw of.

Yr. Johnson. He ,Light be, but you don't know it?

Mr. Sorrells. Yes, sir; he might be.

Mr. Raker. Now back to the thing 7 started on

again--- you state you had a conversation with Mr. 11011-

man on the day of the riot?

Mr. Sorrells. Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker. About what time?

Mr. Sorrells. Well, sir, I met Yr. Joyce along

about noon. T was cominL out of the Main Street side of

the.East St. Louis & Suburban Railway Company, and he 4as

company through there--- Mr. Joyce was coming do.on an.d

I said to hin., "Ilow does it look?" And he said, "I

have just core fror'. a meeting, and If we can't get sonseone

to store this, the town will be in ashes tonight".

Mr. Rakrer. Who said that?

Mr. Sorrells. Mr. Joyce, Maurioe Joyce. I went

on across to the City Hall, and I told Mr. 'Yollman---

:r. Raker (Interposing) This has at Ahat timte?

Mr. Sorrells. Along just after'dinner, some times.

He was very much excited and he didn't make re much reply.

I also again told him later in the evening when they were

killing and murdering on the street; I said to Mr. oll-

man, "cwepr us in; get a bunch of representative citizens

here andv we will get cut if we have nothing but clubs,

and stoI this." He said, "Well, stick around awhile."

Mr. Raker. At what particular time of day was it

noN that you requested the ayor to swear you in
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and other citizens?

Mr. Sorrells. Tust after dinner. It might have

been 1 or 2 o'clock--- close to that time?

Mr. Raker. You weren't sworn in or anybody?

Mr. Sorrells. Not that I know of.

Mr. Raker. The riot, murder and arson proceeded?

Mr. Sorrells. Right in progress that afternoon,

yes, sir.

Mr. Raker. Who was with you now, besides--- there

was Vayor Mollaan, Mayor Fred Moliwan and yourself?

Mr. Sorrells. Just he and I.

Mr. Raker. Have you talked with him about it sinc4

-r. Sorrels. No, sirl I have not.

Mr. Raker. Do you suppose he would admit or deny

that statement?

Mr. Sorrells. I don't !,row. It don't r'ake any

difference whether he does r not. That is true. I

offered cr.y ass.stance and T understood others did. Mr.

ai2al says he of fered his assIstance.

Mr. Raker. You understood that other citizens of-

fered their assistance?

Mr. Sorrells. Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker. And they were either passed aside or

refused by the Mayor? The Mayor, "n other words, would

not accept them?

%r. Sorrells. Yes, sir.

!r. Paker. - In other words, nothing was done?

Mr. Sorrells. Yes, sir. In the eining I stood
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out on the streets there and saw them murdering a man on

the corner. I went over to the :ayor and I said, "For

God's sake, swear in a few of us men and let us try and

stop that, 'Well", he said, "stick around awhile and

see what we will do. I don't know what I aw going to do,"

and that's all there was to it.

MTr. Ccorer. H-ow. were they murdering this man, !'r.

Sorrells?

Mr. Sorrells. Well, sir, they dragged--- someone

told me that they had a man hanging on a pole around off

of roadway there, and I stepped across--- that was the

second tire T had beer across Proadway that day--I stepped

across and looked dcwn and saw the mar harging cn the pole

I also counted five todes in the street, a short block

there. One was lyinZ at Proadway, and one at the street

N-eri the darl ey ias harnne, and then T looked on "Aown as

the crowd opened up and I sa, three bodies. Just then

a darkey came running out of the alley, and sore man was

rurirg behind hirq and took a rope and Threv it around his

nec>. It seers to ca, as I rerember it, he jut his knee

!n h. s back and tied it around. It looked to vie like

it was a big haAser--- at least a 2-1/2-inch rope--- and

they started to run, and sIx or eight grabbed it and they

ran dcwn the street. They didn't have ercugh audience

dc:.n that way, or the right kind of audience, it seemed to

me, and they ran right back in front of a policeman and

three or four militiamen standing there, and j said to
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the policeman, "That is a damned shame" and he said, "Tell,

they didn't give our men any chance the other day." I

have tried To rererber that fellow's face, but in the ex-

citement'and all that, I don't remember that police.-an's

face, but he said it, and those three militiamen stood

right there in uniforr and let that man be dragged up there.

Then the militia care back under this Col. Tripp,

I thnrY itIs, and surrounded -uste a number there, and

this man-- Iher let that xan lay right there with hs

tcr&ie rha.4 ng Cut, and I thought at the tine it is lueer

they don't stoop dowyn and loosen that rore. The militia

sere gathering the er in and t ey dMdn't stop to looser.

the rol-e. I noticed there was no effort made to tale care

174 of the darkey lying on the street sitt his tongue out.

They might have done that little for him. I suppose thiy

did, but that was th- 5!rst thing t..at si:ould have teen

done.

"-r. Cooper. You say this man Aas hanEirg to the

role and !.here were five bodies fn the street,

'r. Sorrells. Yes, sir; flve bodies in the street,

"r. Cooper. Dead men?

"r. Sorrells. They aren't oving, and .;ere prone

WIth their arms stretched out, and I su:rose they were

dead.

.r. Cooper. That would n.ake six presumably dead,

and the or.er one you saw with the rore around his neckr

and his tonue out lyinf in the street after they had been

dragging 'fit?
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Yr. Sorrells. Then I saw in the afternoon a dar-

key running across Proadway--- or rather Collinsville---

coming into the corner of Broadway and Collinsville. I

was stnnd~ng there at the corner of Division Avenue, and tht

darkey ran across the street, blood running do.in his face,

three or four a-en after him, and ha stumbled at the track

and fell on hs hands and knees and these three or four

cen runnfrg after him, and there Nas a guard standing

there in Division A.venue %ith a gun.

r. Johnson. You rrean a soldier when you say Oguardl?

Mr. Sorrells. A soldier, yes; standing in Divi~sion

Aver.ue there, rndi this darkey gathered herself and ran on

past the soldier and I thought, "Well, the poor fellow is

safe", and the men hesitated--- they ran right up to the

oi en~rie of Fivis"on there ind as they saw the guard they
gun

stopped, and if he Lad put hi./dowvn like that (illustrating)

and said, "Gelt back!" they would have stopped; but instead

of that he just stociand smiled--- took his gun like that

(illustrating) and sailed, and they ran around him both

aays, and I said to him? "Why in the hell didn't you use

your gun?" He said, *No orders".

Mr. Cooper. What else of incidents like that did

you see?

Mr. Johnson. When he smiled, he showed that he was

glad that he had no -rders, didn't he?

Mr. Sorrells. He must have been. "e could have

stored then nith lust a word. I saw that afternoon a
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bunch of boys running down the street, yount ren, most of

them boys, Euns in their belts.

Mr. Cooper. You mean revolvers?

Mr. Sorrells. tes, sir; and also T saw a shotgun

they had gotten out of some second-hand store. The pro-

prietor came running across the street waving his hands,

where four or five militiamen were standing, and he says,

""y God, they are taking ry property; help me save my pro-

perty." They said, "What's the use; they'll neel them

this even~ng.U

Mr. Cooper. Were there any other incidents you

thin'- P d That s what we want to 11ind; precisely what

was done on thn.t day, when the city offoials and all

other officials and the soldiers did nothing. Did you see

the fires?

Mr. Sorrells. Yes, sir; T saw the fires. I didn't

go beyond Frradway, however, and CollinsvIlle Avenue.

Mr. Cooper. Do you recall any other instance tLat

you happened to see?

Mr. Sorrel is. r said to Col. Tripp later in the

evening--- he was seated on the railing that runs around the

City Hall--- on that short piece of railing there--- I sqid

to thr, "Colonel, why don'It you put your men donr Broadway

there?" That was even before they started so much burning.

I said, "Thy don't you patrol that district do.vn there?"

175 And he said, nWe've gtt the thng in hand." Well it

didn't lool well for ne, a civilian, to core up there and
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tell the Colonel what to do.

!Mr. Coorer. Col. Trip said they had the thirng in

hand and that was before the m.air. fires troke out, wasn't

It?

Mtr. Sorrells. Yes, sir; but they were beginning to

burn n 3dfferent p laces, and they had killed several men.

I saw another killing across fro7 the drug store.

-r. Cooper. What drug store?

"'r. Sorrells. Across frov. er'-er's drug store on

Eroadhay.

-r. Cooper. Aeawhat street?

"r. Srrells. The corner of ain Street and Broad-

way. There was a large, b46 sfx-foot lark-ey came up

there, and he was the only one, I guess, that I have seen

that was loolng for trouble. He had a 1r'e in hs hand,

an' he just st od there on the corner. !e had a look on

his face as though, "You let them 0a2e to me, and I'll

take care of therm", and at that so.-ec..a says "There's

another one". They ran down there and circled around---

7r. Johnson (Interposing). That is ut.e one with

the knife?

Mr. Sorrells. The one with the >'-rife, and someone

kic!,ed h's ha-3 and ikc'ed the knlfe nut of h's hand, and

then another fellow Jumped on 'his back, and he threw that

fellow as far, I guess, as Afror here to the radiator----

"r. Johnson (Interjosing). Ten or t;-%elve feet.

'r, SorreLs. And he krnocked dc;an several of them,fI
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and finally someone reached over with a stone and hit him

in the head, and he dropped there, and then some fellow

pulled out a gun and shot him. I walked over there and

afterwards and saw the poor fellow lying there. There

wasn't any chance of his 1ving, and I suppose he died in

the hospital.

Mr. Cooper. Any other incidents? That is a pro.-

inent corner where you saR that killing?

Mr. Sorrells. Oh, yes' in fact, Broadway and Col-

linsville are very prorinent, where all that killing cc-

curred.

Mr. Cooper. ight in t:.e hear- of1 :t oaty, isn't

it?

Mr. Sorrells. yes. There was one brave deed that

I Tould like to know Nho it was. It makes me feel ashamed,

even though -e m r.n curse-ves aIone, we 7oulcd have been charged

probably with be'ng on the other side if we had gone out t:;ere

and attempted to do something without auth.or'ty, but I sa-

a lady---

Mr. Cooper (Interposing). White?

Mr. Sorrells. Yes, sir, rush in and grat a poor

negro woman who was being beaten there, and put '.er arms

around her and say, "You shant touch here; she's a woman

just like I amO. I aould like to know who that woman was.

She took tt t :noran c-ear away from there--- that colored

scman--- clear out. 6'
Mr. Ral-er. Nobody has been able to find that woman

yet?
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3Mr, Sorrells. I would like to 'r-cw s.ho the lady was.

Mr, Cooper. rear what streets was that?

Mr. Sorrells. Doan at Collinsville and proadway.

Mr. Raker. She tack her front the mob alone?

Mr. Sorrells. She took her front the mob alone, yes.

"r. Cooper. Saying, "She is a woman just like I am,

and you shant hurt her"?

Vr. Sorrells. Yes, sr. That trade me as a man feel

just a little bit mean that we weren't able to protect 2hcse

people at all.

Mr. Cooper. Well, a good, courageous woman, at a

tize like that, would be more effective than the average

man with a mob.

"r. Sorrells. tes, but T always saw--- it seemed

to rre lIke in the EgirnnfrE that there vere about 50 that

were opertIng, ard it see:!ed to me like that with 27 or 30

men with £ood shillalahs they could have broken the whole

176 thing up to start ,with in the afternoon if they had gone at

it and broke a few heads.

"r. Raker. Oarticularly *.th good rifles.

Mr. Sorrells. Yes, sir.

Fr. Raker. find stood them up, there wouldn't have

been -uch movIng dor. the street, nouid there?

!r. eorrells. re, sir.

"'r. Rarer. I can't conceive yet why sore cf these

Citizens dIdn't line up on one of those streets xith fifteen

or .er.Ly rIfles ann store the crowd. Tt is beyond my com-
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prehension. Thy didn't you Zo and get a rifle?

!Mr. Sorrells. Wel.l,, I wcud have been arrested. I

would probably be hauled before the courts for breaking the

laws.

1r. Cooper. When you wanted to be sworn in as a

posse cory.itias, what did the Yayor say?

Mr. Sorrels. He see-ed to be excited. He didn't

sas db very much chae, but in the everr.g he said,

"Stick around awhile".

7r. Coorer. When you f5rst asled hi to do that

what tihe of day was it?

Mr. Sorrells. Early in the afternoon; just a- ter

I .vas talkirn to Mr. Joyce.

r. Cooper. That did he sny that time?

.r, Sorrells. He didn't make me much reply. I

don't kno;n rust w: he did say, but I re:-erter V:-.at he

said further In th.e eveninrg.

fr. Cooper. About xhat tie ir. the even2n was it

you as!-ed again to be sacrn in?

Mr. Sorrelis. Well, it has along about--- it

might ha7e been--- probabLy it was 6 o'clock or later,

7 or C n theeairg. P1ro7 it was after dark when the

trouble was go-Ing on.

Yr. Cooper. And he said, "Stick around"?

.!r. Sorrells. "Stick around ashile; we don't know

Just .hat so 1ll do." He as very much orried.

Mr. Johnson. The soldiers sere here then?

-r. Sorrells. Ye4 sir; tne soldiers xere here then.
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Yr. Cooper. I think everybody will concede that the

sheriff had a right to summrons a posse.

'r. Johnson, But I doubt it the Maycr had any such

rieht. Have you any informration as to the lax upon that

subject?

Mr. Sorrells. '7o, sir; I have not. I just supposed

h- nould have authority in tires of that kind--- at least

take the authority anyway.

Jr. Johnson My offhand curbstone opinion would be

that he had no such right.

.r. Sorrells. Tell, a man does sometimes something

shich he has no rieht to do, but it is the 'best thing to do.

'r. aker. To7x, when you s:-a the Ten dragging this

near tandem, vith a bl, heavy rope around his neck, around

the ne&ro's neck:, vith hs tongue hangtng out, you say the

soldiers did adrround this bunch-- part of them?

"r. Sorrells. ee, sir.

1r. Raer. And hoj cany dLd tY.ey eet in the cromd?

'r. Sorrells. Oh, T don't knox; they had Ikute a

number as they archedd them do.vn there. There must have

been--- oh, I rig.Iht say one hundred.

Mr. Raker. I am trying to Let this incident. I want

to identlfyv that this is the one. Thai is when the forty or

fifty n:1iitiamen came up and ran all these peop-le in this

hollow square?

"r, Sorrells. Yes, sir.

'Ir. Raker. And in that hollow square formed by these

-nil'tiamen were the people that w.ere actually rullins on the
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Mr. Sorrells. No, as the horns of the hollo, square

came out to engulf them, these fellows with the rope ran.

'o . They jixst simpl beat it dovn the street. I don't know

: 0 whether they Zot any of them in or not, but the dar'key lay

right where h had droliled .hen they came up. He lay

right on the inside of the circle 44 of soldiers.

Mr. Paker. Well, they did get in that circle or in

that square, men that looked to you like they were encourag-

ing an' "articipating in this riot?

"r. Sorrells. 7ell, they got most of them, it seemed

177 to ce like, were sightseers; just simply standing there. I

never saa any of those. Of course I don't knox.

:r. Raker. Well, they weren't seekIn to stop it?

::r. Sorrells. Mo, but so many of th eople go out

off criosity, that have no business to be there.

Mr, Ra er. 'o one was sayirn, " resist from dragging

that negro to death"?

"r.. crr-lls. No, not that T know of.

':r. a'er. Instead of des!stin, it -vas encouraging

tal'k, and hollering and screaming, "Get the nigger", wasn't

it?

Mr. orrells. Yes, you could hear that. Probably

onl; a fe.- eare saying that.

"r. Fa'er. "ow isn't it in this same square where

this cr -, was befng dragged, that the father of Talley,

one of the oicen tat had been shot, -as ',aught?

Ir. Zorrells. I don't know.

.r. Saer. A;nd sho as t-1'en in the square to the
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police station; and by tUhe tim~e It got tharp he sas turned

loose?

M!r. Sorrells. That TIas. nnot certain of. I would

like to raxeirber. T have tried to remember thz nate of

that Voliceiran T was t al2krn to--- the face of hir', and r

have looked into the faces of several police emen.

7-r, Raer. I have unlers tool--- and so5zeora e ave

somte tsttvon'--hat -Cs ather of thIs yfounz officer

that was shot down there the rrorninae of Tulvr 1t1 xas aaong

this crowid that wa S athared In this EoJllow square t.hat *. as

draggine, this nergro to deata.

,.r. Sorrells. I az rnot. sure. T ne-ve-r heard that

before.

Mr. Foss. That was -;aadalte you sav those Zuns .sersa

Tc-ed do~yrn to the Ar.rLuLaT Com-pary?

Yr. "3o r re3'. s. riJ.l19.

t,r, Foss. ro you rerre.-bar xha' timre thie 'Tnfal edtats

soJA~ers ware hera?

.!r. Sc rrell a. 0.

M r. Foss. In what 7onthO

"r, Sorrell s. o1

yr. Foss. Was It alone in Afri;?

'fr. Sorralls. itgt have been.

'Mr. Foss. t"oij aany care fn at tha t t *Ire, do y'ou *enox?

"~r, Srrells. T-ha-.t I don't "knomi.

.. r. Foss. Do you I- K.a t'..el- raze here for? Tas

it v h- rozecti-n of rrolerty hare?

4 -
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yr. Sorrells. I suppose SO. I never heard. That

is, I heard it ruiored what they came here for.

Yr. Johnson. hat ru-or did you hear?

Mr. Sorrells. Well, it is hardly fair to state rxmors,

fr. Johnson. The resolution under which xe are au-
us

thorizes and directs /to take Learsay testimony.

Mr. Sorrells. A good many said they came out here to

protect the Suburban Railway Co- any's property, on the an-

ticipated strike. I heard that in a good many places. That

I don't kr .now to be true. There =ay not te anythir in it

at all. They Nere located out--- that might have been simply

because they were located--- their caps was located near the

Suburban power house out there.

:fr. Cooper. You say' th , you understood that the

United States troo-s were crough:t here t' protect the street

car comranie.JAbaca se of a threatened strike. ,fou heard that

. talk ?
!r. Sorrells., es, sIr, I heard talk. I dcnlt know

:.hether there 's anything in it.

Mr. c.ooper. And your turned over rifles belonging to

tie United States Government to the Aluminum Coxtpany when they

had a strike on?

' r. Sorrel.L.i. That as prior to this. I think the

soldiers came in later, if I am not mistaken.

Mr. Cooper. But the soldiers care to protect the

street car company's propety and jou turned over those guns

because you thought they might have a strike, and you turned

over guns off the nited States, rJfles of the Uni ted States

*1
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Government, to the3 Aluminum Cowpanyl when they had a strike.

That Is get r1I tX. United States soldiers in for the

street car cotq~lany avid tnitasd States rifles for "he Alumtinum

Company.

mr. Sorrells. I said that sas rumor-ed back and forth

Procably there was no truth In It.

Yr. Johnson. The om±rittee will stand i n ad ournwment

utti3 10 o,OJloclr tororro4 morning.

Cmnereupon, at 5.30 o! clock p. mn., an adj'urnrnent

sas talren until tomorrow, Tuesday,~v~e 13, I1?7 at

10O'clock a. M.).
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